
!'HE CHAlRKAU s !.'hat I na wondering waa whether, 1.t n 

indicated the aubj .. ta trOll the liat, JOU Jlligbt not be able 

to write thea u,, to •••• holdin& up the Coaaiaa1on Y--- I .. 

ent1:rel7 1n JOIU' hatllda. 

0 LUCACJ I I would Nther han it the other w&J, bJ 

queat1 n and anawer. 

D OBiRTS ' fbe written atatement 1• alwa7a fUller: 

70u torget the apo~n word. That 11 my teel1tg• 

J4R RHli!IIlALl.Jl' JOliES 1 l'ou a&n d eel de atterwarda, lAr 

Chairman, and let ae "9low. 

tvidenoe gi•en on behalt or 1'RAr.SV.'\llL CIUllmill fJF MINES and 

JiA'l'IVE RECRUITI~G CORPORATIOli, 4-o'l'D. b7 (i) Prank GoWJne 

Al1'red Roberta, (11) Ch&rlea Lawrence t\'.l~lin (i!anager ot 

lodder Dee ~e), (iii) Harold Hayer, (iv) Alfr~d John 

Lime bear, and ( Y) .Tamea Bam!ield Ged7a . 

rm; CliAIRJIAJI 1 lt'r Roberta , one ot r.ho central po1nta 

1n the .. or&Dda which 7fAl put :1n to tho Low Grade Ore Cca

miaa10D and alao to thia Ca.miaaion, utatement No.7, ia the 

queat1on ot the removal of existing reatr1etiona and the 

emplo,.-nt in the mine• ot natives tram north of Latitude 22 

Y--- Y••· 
Inoidentall7 there ia connected with it the queation 

ot th• iaportat1~n of lubour tram non-European terr1toriea, 

wheth•• Hritieh or other, which ho.a a.lso from tine to time 

been railed in eY1clonec before thia Commiaaion. f,ow I would 

like to pat to 7011 a eertain point of view t hnt baa been put 

rather atrongl,. before this COI:IIILisaion. Your organieation 

ia ch1etl7 intereatod in ahowing the other aide of that point 

ot Ti .. • 'l'be point of view is this: the Union urban nat1na 

haYa, to the extent of thouaanda -- the exact number is 1D 

diapute, but moat people would put it somewhere between &o,ooo 

and 100,000 haada of families -- more or leas defin1tal7 

1 aettW 
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oth r point ot •iew, :r think 1t 1a to.ir to arcue, •ould rebut 

that atatc ent a beat 1t G&n Y--- Yea. Well, the nat1vea 

that are im,ported in rea eot of' the sold 1111nea, work onl7 on 

the gold minea, and they come into no 11Wl!ler ot caopet1t1on 

with nnt1vea world.ng 1n tcm.a at all. 

I think, t ough, it 1a eenerall7 adaitted that tne 

level of agee on the gold cinea baa a very material influence 

in determining the level of wagoa outaide; and conaoquentlr 

when you have Qn industry employing over 200,000 labourera, 

thnt 1nduatrr muatnoceaear1ly have a very large effect on the 

labour m rkot Y--- It probnbly does bavo an ettect on the 

labour market; but until roocntmonthn the m1n1ng 1nduatry 

hao altn&7• been abort of labour. 

Jl LU light not that be, aa the natives have put 

1t, becauae your wages are too low T--- ! do not th1nk ao. 

!he point ia t 1a: the natives who are empl~yed b7 the minea 

manage to go on with their own aocial lite such aa it ia, b7 

worldng only Clbout two-thirds of the time; they work on the 

minea and then th07 return to tncir homea • And as tar as 

we can aaccrta1n, the a.vcro.go per!od of ;rork thrO"J.ghOUt a 

year would bo about two-thirds or tho tioe. 'lho other til:le 

they m&7 apond in idloneaa. Now l think anybod'1 who e11n do 

that ia 1n receipt of o autfioient wage. 

LVOAS : l thin , Mr Roberts, you are m1aa1ng a 

nu b•r ot the pointa involved 1n who.t the Cha11nan put to :you. 

I~ I butt in at this etagc, I huve to so into quite n lot ot 

detail a, 1'1rat 
ouldn't we like to hear Mr oberta 

f'irat f Eave 7ou got a ctntcment to 1:1o.kc, llr Hobert a, or are 

JOU here cnl7 to a swor quest1ona Y -- c nre here erely to 

answer queationa. 
M:r ostert has un!ortunatcly been awoy. 

The point is, sir, wl~t do wo want to set 

/ at 
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at ? llr Oberta , JCRt eplOJ ac:eething like - JOUr require· 

menta on the min .. are •~thing like 200,000 !·-- 208,000· 

JUat now 'JOU h&Ye got a tull oa.pleaent T--- Yu, the:re

abouta. 

For how lema do JOU th1nk 7ou can depend upon that 

ccmplqent t--- a lons u the general depre .. ion throughout 

the countey laata, I ahoul.d thi.Sll:, we can hope to get a tull 

aupply. 

How how do JOU :t1nd the ex-Union native compare with 

the Union native f In other worde, take your Shangaan, your 

lchop1 - how doea the Eaat Coaat native compare to JOUr Union 

native f How do they compare •• tar •• work and ett1c1eneJ 

are concerned Y--- They com:s-re Ter'f favourably. '1'he7 are 

Yer,. adaptable people J they are Te'l7 docile people. 

!' CHAIIUIAli 1 'hich f-- - The Eaat Coast nativeiJ and 

generall7 epealdng the7 are Ve1"7 good worker•. But that 1a 

not eo with the Union nat1vea; theJ are not alwa7a good 

workeN. e pt ao:ne who are ver-t good worJ[er• • 

KR llOSTJiR'l' : I onl7 want to know aa tar aa the two 

olauea er natina arc concerned, which do JOU 1'1.nd are the 

moat ett1o1ent !--- f.hat claaa, I should aay - the !aat Coaet 

native - beoauee he ata7a longer. 

TEl CHAI1UIAN : Ia that the chief reaaon Y--- I think 

that 1a one of the chief reaaona • 

11fi 1108'1'ER'l' 1 )low with regard to being able to depend 

upa the naU ve labour in the Union, OIUl you reall7 depend on 

setttna JOUI' tull quota, in other worde, TOUr requirement•, 

tro. the Union T--- No. 

Definitely, no T--- Detinitely,no; we cannot. 

It we were to-day to cease, or rou were to ceaae, get

ting the natiTII trom the Eaat Coaat, what will be the re1ult 

on the 1111n11 TII'J d1aaatroua rc1ult· 

I ow 
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!Row with repl'd to paJln& more was-a1 !1rat ot all, 

can JOU attord to p&J aore nse• t--- Wo. There are a nu.ber 

of mlnea world.na now on auoh a narrow aarpn of profit, that 

an 1.ncreaae, even 1n the •tter or pooe, would put tb• into 

the loaa-produo1ns etas•· 

'Therefore, but for the aupply you set tr0111 the hat 

Coaat, which 1a a permanent aupplJ, and an efficient aupply, 

701.1 cannot depend •• 1t 1a onl7 on thoae nativea that you can 

reall7 depend to keep the 1Dduatr7 going ?·-· Yea, that 1a ao. 

You aee, llr Cbail'll&D, •• =•t not set away tr011 the tact that 

it waa the Eaat Coaat nat1vea that atarted tb1a 1nduatry, 

reallJ· When the lnduetl'J atarted here, very few or the 

Union atiYel , Tranevaal nat1vea, in those da71 would work on 

the mine a J theJ were worllle4 almost ent1rel7 on Eaat Cout 

nat1Yea. 

'l'BE CBAIIUlAB 1 What tille are ::rou talking of t -·- I aa 

talking ot the t1ae before the Boer ar• 

DR ROBERTS s The early 1n1net1ee f --- Yea • 

IIR KOS'l'ER'l' Row your p&Jlllent of your nat1Yea, I aup-

poae, ie aoeti7 on piece-work in tho mlnea, 1an 1t it T·-- About 

S4 per oent of our natives are on piece-work· 

Jaw with re•ard to the earnings or thoae nativea, they 

can when tbeJ are etr1c1ent put ln what we term atwo holea• 

?--- t.h ,..,, theJ do, aome or them· 'l'be hammer drill1!18 baa 

son• oat or vo~e very larselJJ lt is at1ll don•· I will 

produce ftprea to ahow to what extent it has gone out of 

An4 7ou h&Ye an efficient b07 earning about £6 to £7 a 

month r--- Y .. • 
EH TOR VAl !liEKERK : Is that the average now 'l 

MR 11 S'J'ERT No: I auppoae there would be abou.t SO 

per oent ot thoae efficient bO)'a earning thnt amount of 

I mone7 
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mone7, on :rooclc d%'1lla t--- (.Sr Roberta )I uay we at th1a a tap 

hand in th1a atatement or the aecregat1on ot wagea paid to 

nat1Tel • Thia atatement pTea particul~a ot the ratea or 

pa7 ot all nat1Tea on the gold minea on the 17th Kay, lG~lJ 

•01 other da7 would produce praat1oally 1dent1tal reaulta. 

SBN TOR VAll NIBICERK : la thia per da)' ?--- Yea. We 

can give 7011 the average rat .. , but we understood tl'CIIIl the 

ecretar;r that the Ca.aiaa1on 4ea1red aegregation· 

'l'H CHAIRW\Jt 1 'l'he oolWIIDI atter the 1'1rat ropreaent 

the number or bo• 1 earning the wage given in the t1rat 'l---

Yea, 1n the particular occupat1an ahown at the top. 

a1nk1nga tor inatance, there are 17 net1vea who are earning 

leu tbU l8a li/84J 1n all probability the7 are on h&emer 

work· It the7 drill 1111 than six inches 1n cne dnJ, the7 

don't set pald • 

.. F.II 'l'CR VAll JiiEKIRK 1 You aa7 a leu than la/Bdu 1 what 

1a the loweat tisure then t --- la/fld 1a rea.lly the miniDNa 

rate un4erSJ'OUI'4. There are a tew of the p1ccanlna &nd ao 

on getting la/6d· 

DR ROBERTS 1 at 1e the 5,885 T--- !hRt 11 aurtace 

an4 underarou.nd• i'he min1111W11 rate on the aurtac.e 1e la/6d· 

MR yo .. TER'l' : You have not got a table, :ro Roberta, 

which pna the earning co.pacity Of 'J'OUr Ef&lt CO&at bO)'I ICDl

pared with that ot rour Union boya ?--- (Ur .Limebeer ) t No, 

we daD't treat wase• for at Couatera separately, but we 

don't tbink there 1a very much difference. 

IIR LUCAS 1 I1n' t there thia ditto renee, that t~ biger 

peJ"Oent•&• ot 'I ur Eaat Coast natives remain over nine montha 

and thu set a bonua Y--- (iir Roberta): The :roe-engagUtent 

bonua :1a 270 ahitta. 'l'he7 contract originall)' tor twelTe 

• nthl; theJ do not got their bonus until the7 comp lete 

their contract. 
I It 1a 
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It :h th1nga like that I pcraonall7 would lite at this 

stage to haTe explained to ua : how the n.gea are calculat~, 

when the bonuaea are paid. Before one could put a lot of 

queat1ona, one want a to haTe all the 1nfol'll&t1on on those 

points T~-- (Mr Butl1n~l e hne roughly 1,400 boys earning 

the re-engagement bonua on the Kodder flee mine. t those 

1,40 , 300 are Union natives, and the other 1,100 are Eaat 

Coast nathea • 

In your caae A large percentage or the total number 

ar Eaat Coast bo;ya Y--- !101 I should think we are about 

fifty-fifty. 

R LUCAS t I would like to auggeat, Mr Chail'lllo.n, we 

sot a statement aa to how the wages are caleuJ.ated: get all 

particulara like that before we atart any croaa-~ination· 

t bonuaea are granted - -- ( tl1n) a 

5a/- a onth· After a boy baa completed a certain length of 

aorvice, if be rotuma within a certain apec1.t1ed time, he ia 

then entitled to 6a/- a month; 0 re-engageoent bonus•, th&J 

call it. 

~our 5•/- a month is 2d a abift ---Yea, 2d a ahitt· 

1m LUC ., 1 You o.lwaya use months or th1rt7 da,.. ?--

Yea, th1rt7 dnya. That la 1,400 boys out or • total ot about 

~,200 underground boys. 

Do the aurtaco boya gat the bonua --- (Mr yer)l Ho, 

it does not apply to surface nativea. 

surface natives do not get the bonus ?--- fhe bonua 

ia limited to underground natives. (Hr Roberts) r 'l'he bonua 

scheme ia roughly na tollowa 1 when a nntive baa completed 

his contract of not leaa th n 270 shi.tts, he then ia g1Ten a 

bonus, it he re-engacea; Sa/- amonth. 

It ia cheaper thlln recru1t1D8 hill t ---

Yea. I:f' he wan • to go to h1a hOl!le, and provided tbnt he 

/ ccaea 
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eomea back ap.in within a apec1f'1ed t1ae, which 1a tour aonthl 

1n the eaae or Union nathea, he r .. ,... work u ncarlJ u 

poaa1ble 1n h1a old lob and at the old rate ot pa7. 

d JOU haTe at1ll to pa7 hila the bonua :r It h a 

bonua apart troa reol'llitinl p&J, 7011 pa7 t--- y ... 

I oan quite \Uideratand, it a bOJ on JOUr 1111ne h tin-

1ahed hia workinc oontrao\, and be aa7a, •Bow, boaa, I will 

a1gn on e. aiD, • and JOU sin h1lll Sa/- per month bonua. That 

ia quite teaaible f-·- Y•• · 
But I ~on't underatand that you paJ a bo7 aftor he 

has been re-engased, an4 JOU baTe to pay his recruit1ne; r .. a, 

a large &110\Ult, and then on top ot that you paJ another 11 t1ve 

bob" Y·-- (llr Roberta) 1 Well, we do that. provided he oCIHa 

back 1.D the apecitied tiM, which 1n the caae of' Union nat1na 

1a tour monthl· We gin him h1a old rate or pa7 end hia old 

Job, and bia old rate ot pa7 Will 1.nclude the 6a/- a month 

re-engas-=ent bonua. 

That 11 tor whatever period be ata7a on t --- (Mr Butlin)& 

tbile he ~ina with t~ compan;y be gets 6a/- a month onr 

and abon hi a ord1naey pa7 • 

That 1a onli7 tor underground bO}'a ?--- 1 underground 

THE CHAIRMAti 1 Ia it the view, it be como• baoc within 

a certain time, that 1t ia the rea1dual vclue of hi• previoua 

tra1n1q U.ae that ;yo:.1 want to encourage him to atay in your 

aePYioe T--- X••· 
llR IOSTIRT : In c&nf wa7a he ie en efficient boJ ?---

!••, we haTe tr&ined him • 

JIR :we B 1 But he 1B not goinG to hne loat all that 

1
ou haTe tr&1ne<l b1Jll, 1n e1x months ?--- (Ill' 13\ltlln) 1 • 

want hill back· 

I oan UD4eratan4 thit. but :1! 7a1 are pn71n him on the 

/ bade 
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bada ot bil be1Dg worth more thu he waa, becauae be baa done 

a period ot aerv1ce with JOU, 1en•t 1t worth while 1our extend

ing that tol' • loaaer period. tbu tour aontba 1--- (Jir Robert•) 

'flle period 11 an arb1tral'7 ~r1o4. YOil MJ IIAlr.e it tour aontha, 

JOU m&J malr.e :1t dz aonthl. In the ca11 or the Eaat co .. t 

nat1vea we make it aeven 11ontha, I think . 

( r aye r) r Eilbt aoathl · 

ne 1a not allowed to come back t - -- (Ur ,oberte)r He 

11 not allowed to come back within aix montha, ao in fairneaa 

to him we allow h1a eight monthl. M•7 I mention another 

thina Which part17 meet a the point being madtt by Mr Lucaa: 

that 11, it 11 quite common on t be a1n .. to grant leave, 

crdin&I'J lean, to JJ&tivea ot the bou boJ tJPeJ amd 1n the 

event ot auch a native being granted leave troa the ~ea, 

obtained be tore he goe1, he w1il get hi a re-encagnent bonua 

and he will set h1a old Job back aa nearl7 aa po .. ible, even 

althoup ba •7 baTe at&Jid 1 nger than the !'our aontha -

proT14ed be arran&•• 1 t • 

'1'HE CHAIRJlAJI 1 The rea1dual argument ia not roall7 

the atrona ODeJ 1t 1a the 1!'iTe bob' re-engag.ment bonue 

that il tht leTer tor the boy to come back within a certain 

tiae 1--- :r .. a 1t outa both WBJI· Both th1nga come 1D· 

The re1idual value 11 a tactor, b~t 1 belieTe you are quite 

rilht 1n ea7ing that the principal tactor 1a the monaf• 

1ft LUCAS : •r Jonea this morning, before JOU c.ae in, 

•4• t;M poiD\ - u4 he baa been travelling r~d the count17 

makial a lot or 1nTeatigat1one tor the Inat1tute he 11 con

nected with - that he hu had numeroua complaint• tro. rour 

reo1"111tera, who eay they have put 1t in writing to JOU JI&IQ' 

tt.el, tb&tODe or their d1tf1cult1ea 1n getting native• to 

coae back 11 tb&t their prev1oua akill ie not reoogniaed; 

th•7 ban an ,. 8\&J'\ at the botton again; unleu or cour•• 

I th17 
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the7 ca~~e back 11'1 a ·uJ7 abort tiae. That baa a bearins on 

the queatlon we will oa.e baok to preaentlr. about the poaal

bilitJ ot rour &etting more urban native~. Can rou deal 

rith that ?--- Yea· I hue notloed that with natina theJ 

have a habit or seneraliatns tra. acme particular inatanOel 

nnd also ~•7 have the bablt ot quoting conditione which mar 

bavo exiated aeveral reara aso aa being in exiatenee at the 

mo:nent. I would 11~ to ••1 that there waa a time When 

the :m1niDNa rate ot pay on the lllin .. waa la/6d tor under

ground work, and perhapa 101ae nativ .. who were unakilled, or 

who were unfortunate enough not to get into their old joba, 

mar have atarted at the la/6d. But that complaint baa veJ7 

largely dilappeared, :tor the reaaon that the 1111n1111U!l1 rate now 

1a l.a/84· 

'l'bat doe a not at :teet the point. The7 lmow the7 are 

c ina baok to la/Bd .••• t--- If' ther come back within t~ 

apeci:tled period· 

Your apeoitied period ia 'YeJ'7 abort T--- Let thea 

obtain leanJ let them aay they want to 1 tnr au montha, 

1na_tead or tour· (Kr ButlinJ: It they leave a apeoial 

job - 70U wat beer 1n mind there are not too menr apecial 

joba on tbe min••· 50 per cent or the nntivea rougblJ on 

I!IJ mine are employed on laahine; and trallml1Dg· The good 

native paaau :troa that to aome special job, but JO'.l han 

atill 1ot to .. 1nta1n that so per cent on lashing and tl'UII!IiDS• 

'1' e pa7 ot 7our 50 per cent will be roundabout la/lld 

or tber.ahouta t- - That ia the price tor the job. 

1 .. an, your average 1a about la/lld altogether, but 

theJ baYe sot to atart at la/Bd· They may have been gett1na 

la/lld. not on a apecial job !--- (Kr Mayer): 2a/2d· 

I .. uot dealing with the piece-work people· TheJ 

haYe got to oo.e baok at la/SdJ that 18 one o:t their 

/ complaints 
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co:npla1nta !--- {lfr laJerh It ah011ld be Wlderatood. with 

regard to the m1.Dilmll period. that an undersround native, 

a1'ter having worked three aontha, seta an &\ltoaatic increue 

ot 2d a ah1ttJ the llinlaua rate bec0111ea la/lOd· 

A un who haa aened n1JM aontha halt a donn tilllea 

and ataya awa7 aore than tour aontba , and he comea back, haa 

sot to a tart at la/Bd T--- 'l'he remed,- 1a in hil own banda. 

I am not lookins at it only tro. b1a point ot view: 

I am looking at it traa y~ra, aa attect1ng tbe que1tion ot 

your auppl7 t --- (Mr Butlln): lt he ia a good boy, I have no 

doubt the cDalpound aanager wo'llld p'llt hill back on hia old 3ob, 

1:t be o01ll4• 

lffi I 3T It that Job is filled, then or courae 

7ou cannot pUt b1a back 'l--- i'hat ia ao. 

t I want to know, ~ Roberta, 1a, are JOUr •volun-

.tariea • 1ncreaa1ug •• 7011 so a.lons T--- (lr Roberta )s Yea, 

tbc7 are. • introduced in April 1928, I t hink it waa, what 

we called the aaahhd voluntarr ach ... , and that haa worked 

rfiiiUlrlcablJ weU. Under thb acheme nat1vea w1ah1ng to work 

on the ainea go to one of tbe Corporation'• neareat otticea, 

and ~e7 are &iven a railwa1 ticket nnd food tor the journer; 

and theJ cc.e up here and report tbemaelvca at tha .li ·L·A. 

caapollft4· Tbe7 are then informed which mines will tal£1 

thea, aDA tbe7 .. leot their mine, whichever is available, and 

the7 so the.. . That ayatea is working remarkabl7 well. 

{To ar Liaebeer): I don't know it 70u have got an7 ~igurea 

relat1Ye to 1t Y (Kr Limebeer): The t~gurea were aent to 

the c~ui<m· 
11 CSTbRT 1 I am asking tbia becauae we have had ao 

.uch evidenou, eapeciallJ in the Native Territoriea, where 

theJ are ... 1Da\ reo.-1t1ng, againat the mines reoruitiDa• 

I 'fh•r 
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!!'hey w1ah to do awa7 with :lt. ?--- (Kr b;yer J 1 

nat1Ye 'l 

la that the 

R OTER'l' r Bathe and :X:Urop .. n. !'bat 18 h7 I aa 

•eking whether the number ot 1voluntar1ea' ia increaaing ?--

(Kr Butlin) 1 I believe •7 aine could <to without recrut.t1ns 

except tott two aontba in the 7ear, that 1a, l1ovamber and 

Dece!llber. Under the old Fortugueae Convention we could prob-

ably do 1rithout reoru.1 ting alto&ether. 

!I'HE CIIAIRJIAB : That would not appl7 to tho minea 

cenerally ?--- Jlo: l am talking about l:odder Bee. 

J.lR MOo~ ERT r That 1a aa ngarda !5lodder See, but 1rhat 

about tbe othera 'l--- 1 am talking tor my om mine, air. 

LUCAEJ 1 I would like, betore 1r0 get back to the 

question the Chairalan etarted a..tt with, which b one or the 

t'undamental quutiona we have to deal with, to get a number 

ot racta, acre or laaa in logical order. Could 7ou give ue 

now the &Yerage wage ot thoae ~4 per cent or piece-workers t 

In the f1rat place 18 that ~4 per cent ot the undergra~ 

workers who are on piece-work, or 3~ per cent or the total 

f--- (Ml' Ro~rh) s Sf per cent or the underground workers 

who are on piece-work· There is pract1call7 no piectl·work 

on the aurtaee • 

MR MO TCRT ' now about aand contracts ~n tbe aurt•ce 

?--- That 18 reall7 taak work, as a rule; it ia contract 

to the Jluropean , and taak work to the native. 

JIR LUCAS ~ M per cent on these figurea would be 

rcr.tghl7 about 64,000 nat1vee 1'--- Yea-, acaethi.ng like that. 

~t 1• the average wage of those ~4 per cent f --- I 

tbink we 0811 S1V8 JOU that, tOO• On page Roman vi or thia 

Low orad• Ore COI:Il:liu1on atate ent, you hav th e.v rage 

ratea ot pa7 ~or ditterent claaaea or work· 

Are th••• the three occupat1ona n which there 1a piece

/ work 
----~' 
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work T--- Yea. PracticallJ all aaChine work is piece-work. 

ct1callJ all halz:mer work ia piece-work· And acae or the 

trammJns and ahOTelling 1a piece-workJ not all. I ban a 

etate ent on tramm1na and lhovell1ng, it JOU wiah it: I think 

we ave au 1tted it to the Ca.miaaion. (~r L1mebeer)t lt 

waa aent under htading o. 1, becauae thia thins waa not 

readJ· 

wo s s Han JOU g t the figure or the 80 two com

bined f--- (lr Limebeer)z No, we have not got thoae ~tgurea 

cc:nb1ned, but I could quite easily get it tor 'JOU· 

Ia thia piece-work rtcuro lower than it waa in 1925 ? 

ll7 recollection 1a that you gave ua a Ye:f7 .ucb higher fisure 

than the &Yerage ot thia, to the conOJilio and age Ccmoiaaion 

It variea eaaewhat. It you look at Statement Jo. 7 

JOU will aee ~ number ot natiYoa emplo7ed an tramming and 

ehOT lUng, expreued in terma of sh1tta worked; JOU aee tb 

percentage on daJ'• pay, and tbe percentage on piece-work. 

'l'hat ahowa l9.l5 per cent \' --- i'hat h, tho .. particu

lar nat1YBI• 

On t~ and abovell1ng ?---Yea. en tartber 

dcnm the paae JOU aee the percentages employed on traamins 

and ahoYel11ng and on machine a, on b.at!mer work, and on ehatt 

e1nk1ng and development. That ia pract1call7 all piece-work. 

o that JOUr aYeraso tor undergroWlcl 1a •• ahown here, 

aa;a.14 Y--- ia/2·l'd, 7ea. 

I aa 4eal1ng with undergr und ?7-- Yea, 2a/2·14 • 

And tor the undergroundJ the tr&lll!ll1ng and shovelling 

on dar'• pay, 1• atill under 2a/-. and the avera • tor all 

except p1eoe-workera -- do JO".l happen to have the tiguN tor 

the undersround average, oxoludingp1ece-work ! It 11 not 

here ?--- e do not aeparate them, but I can ~uite eaa117 set 

that done tor TOll• 

I 1W&1. 
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11'•1, I ma7 take tor Uluatre.tion at the mcaent the 

point that I wants rour nerar;e wage 1a roundabout 2a/- tor 

nat1vea, uclud1ng piece-worlu acaethin& under 2•/-, or round

about .. aj- t--- ( &:r Rllbert1) s luat a mcment, 1tr Chairman s 

I cannot quite get that. You a&J if we wer to exclude all 

piece-work the nerage of the remainder wc:u ld be about 2a/- Y 

Yea, l IU»POie it would. Well, you aee that item, "All other 

underground," 2a/l·2d T 

MR LUCAS s Yea, but that includes p1eoe-work ?---Bo. 

otal underground, 11 1t aaJa 'i'--- I am talking ot "All 

other under&round · • 

You hive excluded from thnt 701U' tramm1ng and ahovel

l1ng on da7 1a p&J T--- '!'here 1& no piece-work 1n among those. 

I knOW· t thia 2a/l·2d is not the average o! 70ur 

da7 1 • pay people underground Y--- no. 
It doea not atteot the argument I want to put to JOU 

or the point on which I want e01:1e 1nforcBt1on. IB'..lce for 

the mo.ent that the average 1o 2a/-: a attbatant1&l nw:lber 

muat the:retoN be under 2a/·, but take it at that. Take )'0111' 

native who doea 270 abittas be then will get £27 for hh 270 

abifta. ['bat 18 auum1ns that he ata:rta at 2a/- and be 

average. 2a/- right through, which ia ot oourae not reallJ 

juat1f1able· But out or that your Tranakei native will have 

to paJ eo-athin& 11kt £' . lo.o. on the new tnrea, in railw&J 

tar••· !ba\ 1a correct, ian't it --- (Mr Roborta}: I don't 

DOW• (llr Mayer): From acme points only. 

I am taldng Umtata Y--- (kr L:a.yer): From Umtata -

rougbl7 that • 

Rr Taberer save ua the t1gare - it doea not tter to 

a ahillins or ao either wayJ 1t will not affect the point I 

want to put· e haa ot to pay his own expenaea ot roughly 

/5o/-
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6a/- each .. ,., during the courae or hia journer, putting it 

••r1 mildlJ· o that roughl.r that 1a about £5 there. He 

at haYe a lll:r p&ir or bo~ta to go undersrouDd, CJ.atn•t he, 

and a pair or boota 1a not l1kel7 to laat h1.m 270 ahitta,ao 

we ought to be 'able to reckon .two paira or boota tor that 

that e muat bu~, thnt be would not need tor an7 other occu-

pation. Fr011 the price I have got, that 1a 25a/-, or put it 

down at £1, ~bat 1a L6 altosether ?--- (Mr Roberta): Mr 

Kayer knowa the pr1oe or boota . (Mr layer) r e aell boota 

to nat1vea at 1'•/- · 

KR LUC/ID : 1 Putting it nry low, that b another £1. 

o apart from anything elae that he may have to set because 

ot being in the mine a, in tbD way of clothes, that ill £6 to 

ca:te ort this 1.'27. low the 270 ah1tta, if he m1aaes no 

dar•, will take h1a about lot montha • n addition you have 

got tM travelllng each war, h1cb 1a going to conau:ne at 

l~aat a week ?--- (lr RobertaJs The 270 shifts comes to nine 

montba· 

He does not work SUndays !---Yea: I aee . 

e •Y take it be 11 flfi7 troc home tor a minimwa or 

eleven aontba; and for that he has sot in wage a £21 • •• 

:rHE CilAituiAl : agea, after those expenaea bhYe been 

deducted· 
u. LUCAS : 1;t1oae are expenses that muot be incu:rl'ed. 

la t,_ oaae of a native 'Who l1vea and wo:rka in a town, be h&e 

sot hia da1l7 t:ranl, or be may be nec.:r enoush to walkJ he 

doe a not incur any of these expenses; he doea not haYe to 

lncur rdl••7 tare or thia apec1al clothing· llow I don't 

mow whether the mineB relll1a that, although labour llllJ be 

eXJ)I!IIlaiYe to the , becauae ot the varicma charges, that the 

native 1• getting con.iderably under £2 a month tor the time 

he is awar working --- (lir Mayer): 'l'hat 1a the caah wage· 

/ I will 
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the fOOd Q aU in a Cl:lent 1 that 

ia only fOOd tor one p raon. 1 juat wanted to :find out 

who h r JOU ace pt thoae tigu a, becttuae later on I will baa 

aom :t'urth r eationa on theae tisurea. I aa not tor tt1ns 

food f··- ( r Ro rta) 1 For tho purpou ot ar nt I will 

accept the ti NIJ I don't know it they are correct. 

I want to hav it definitely aettled, whether you dis· 

pute th or not. I am giving you JOUr 2a/- average, al-

th 7our nativ atarte a la/Od and haa to be on that tor 

three ontba b tore he seta to la/lOd, wh1cb will bring tbla 

ti re d enorm01 817· Ia ther an)'th1ng wrong with theae 

figure• 1--- (Mr tl1n)l l doubt if that la correct. 

a1nea I ow the atartiug rate 1a 2a/-. On 117 

a1n the atart1 :rate 1a h/SdJ the next onth 11 la/ 

tbe xt aonth la/lOd 1 and then 2a/- • 

l a J at ••71n8 that th re 1a a rgin 1.n JO'.lr favour 

tbeae tigu a, e'f n on that T--- 'fhere are quite a nw:tber 

ot atnea I know who atart their nativea at 2a/-· 

o atart everJ nativ at 2a/- T--- Underground· 

do t 7 keep und r the uxicnu:1 avera e T--- I don't 

Jmow how th y do t t. I Jmow thut native a on laab1ng and 

trammin atart at 2a/- 1n quit a lot of mines. 

'1'h t 1• 1n certain employments only ? --- (lr ayer) 1 

t g and ahov llins· 

r CHAI B t Tho que t1on of 2a/- or not do a not 

really tter a reat deal, because the general average 1a 

ahown on ,-our own tigur a aa 2a/l· 74. It cay ean a differ-

ene ot I&J 26, which on 270 abit'ta, 1a a eoupl! ot pQUlda. 

ti 

1ffi LUCA It 1a a tairl7 aubatant1al rgln o thia 

re lin tavour ot tbe aiDe a. 

or the v~rpoae or 7 ur point • 1t 

tter • are t deal whether ;ou ta 2a/- tor the underground 

1 with 
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with picce-workera, or 2ajl.?d tor the general average, aur

tace and underground 1 

LUCAS 1 I take 2a/- beoauae it 1a liberal towarda 

the m1nea; I don't want later on, when we are dealing with 

some other aapecta or the queation, to have theae t1~rea 

disputed. That ia wbJ I want it cleared up now, to aee wbetber 

you have anything to queation about theae fi~rea ?--- (Kr 

Robert&) 1 For the enke ot arsument I will accept the tis

urea • You aay the native 1oea baclc to his h0111e, huv.1ng mo.de 

a profit out ot hia worK, let ua put 1t ·that way, of, on nn 

average, £2 a month; ao::tethlng in -that neighbourhood. 

Yea T--- If' he had remained in his own home, he would 

have to teed himself; he would have to get aome kind of 

boots; I don't know that he would need two po1ra, poaaibly, 

but he wa~ld certainly need oneJ he would certainly need 

something in the waJ of cloth1n~u doctora and hoapital 

attendance, or an)'thing or that kind - that would coat b1a 

money. Be geta all that aervice, and be gcta food; and 

it he ha4 remained 1n bia own home, be would have h!l.d to teed 

himaelf· 
I aaid I knOW that you teed the native, and that baa 

to be taken into cona1deration; but in the ordinary way, ~hen 

a man 1a working, he ia working to keep hims elf and tum1ly 

?--- Yea• 
Be ia kept while ho is with JOU, but tor h1a taaily 

some other provie1on bas to be made f--- Yea. 

The total, taking your average, 1a a0llleth1ng under £2 

month that the native ~Y expect to make tor the time that 

he 1a aw•Y···· 

1' CUAIR:&Ail omething under £2 for the da1lJ paid 

n, and aaaeth1.n8 over £2 tor the 'over-all 1 • 

r.!R LUCII Prom one of the table a JCN have put in, 

/70U 
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JOU have a aubatant1al nwaber ot nathea wbo come to JOU., not 

recruited nat1Yea, tor leaa than nine aontha Y--- ( r Roberta) 

Yea. 

In which event for thoae nativu cOJIL1nS trom the Cape 

the expenae would be leaa, tor the 'l"ranan.al &nd eYen tor 

Baautoland. Their aYerage earning tor the time would be con-

aiderably leaa , because their railway tare would came out at 

a bigger proportion Y--- Voluntary nat1na ' 

Pro. the Tranekei 7--- I don't want to commit myaelt 

on theae railway rates; Mr yer haa a list ot them somewhere. 

1 got tha .• trom ldr !aberer ?--- (~r Mayer) a The tare 

ia correct with regard to Umtata, but I don't think it ia 

fair to take that aa a baai•· 

'.l'ake Dutte:rworth, £2.2a.9d; Queenstown, £l,lfa·Od·, 

What proportion ot nativea do ;rou get 

trom eenatown and around there aa compared with what :rou 

get via Butterworth and aay lndwe Y--- (Kr Robertw)a We put 

1n a territorial analysi•· 

fiR LUCA3 : file papera have ecce in eo late that we 

have not had time to analyse them: I have looke~ through 

thiiJ but it 18 the beet I can do at the moment • Naturally 

the figure will var:r according to the amo~t ot the railway 

tare• 
1'HE CHAIRMAN : That point lloes not really matter , 

becauae attar all Mr Luoaa ' analya1a can only apply to nativea 

who have travelled a diatance or who hnve to pay a railwa:r 

tare approx1Jiat1.ng to the Umtata railway tare. 'l'h!lt 1a a 

particular aaaple. It you took nativea troc aay Kokatad, 

there would be a .light cbanse tram an;y or the C1akeian place a. 

IIR IOS'l' thila we are on thia point, may I put 

thia to lllr oberta, aa tar aa the ah1tta are concerned. A 

/ nntive 
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native mar be with JOU tor nine aontba, wh1oh 1a the ordinaJ7 

270 ahifta • but that nat1n ur haTe put in ttwo holea • Wherebr 

he baa earn.d not 2"70 ah1tta, but conaiderabl.J OYer ~00 

ahifta 0 la that baaed on the .... T You.r overtime 1a not 

excluded trca that J it 1a all ahltta II' Do rou tollow What I 

cean 'l A native woru tor the 270 ahltta: that 11 hh ord1-

narr ticket, I btl1eYe ?--- Yea. 

8\lt that nat1ve puta in twob olea; manr of theae 

nativea put in two holea, and the7 earn their certificata; 

and 1natead ot &a/- theJ earn 4a/- end more ?--- Yea, aome of 

the do. 

Aa tar aa the 270 ahitta are conoorned, it may CCIIle 

up to ~00~ or aso, or even 400 ahlfta r--- (Mr Llmebeer)l e 

geta one ticket tor a dar'• work· 

It he baa put in two holes, he seta two ahitta r---

e geta double p&J'· It ia a d1at1net1on with a difference. 

l .. talking about the earning eapacitr of the natiYe 

now. Lot u .. ke it YOrJ clear: a native eomea up bore and 

b.aa 2'10 ab1tta to work· te gets hla O?dinary ahitt. e all 

mow be ht.a to work 2'70 abitta, but during thMe 270 ah1tta 

he baa prObably giVen JOU another 160 or 200 extra ahiftlo 

{hat 1a, he baa earned ao much more money b7 puttinG in the 

e.xtn work T--- ( r Roberta) ' Oh yea, a nU!1lber or them do . 

2'he extramoner 1a included in the ordinary rate per 

ah1tt, 1aa't it ?---Yea. 

nfR 0 IRMA 'l'he mono7 1e included inhere, but he 

haa to go \Ulderground 270 tilllea. whether he doea two holea 

each da7 or not t--- ~at ia right-

• doca earn vary much more than the £'70 

two-ab1tl1Jlp • 
en )'OU talk about a native caning up here 

and worldn& bare with 270 ahU'ts, and )'OU put 1t down there 

at £27 -- I han knOlf'D inatanoea where that boy baa eamed 

/ juat 
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juat about double T--- Ob ,.,. It 11 ehown her•· 

KR OST Ia that clear t~-- (Ur Butlin)& Yea, quit•• 

e !baa earned about 3&0 two-boba :r---S011e ot thea haYe 

certninlr, Kr Moatert. ( r Roberta): OD this list, Kr 

Chail'IIIIUll tor 1natance at the fa/- rate, there are 814 ot 

them at that particular daJ, underground nat1Yea, at fa/·· 

ATOR VAN ~liKHRI t Nr Lucaa was dealing with the 

50 per cent. 

lffi LUCA6 1 I wa1 dealing nth the average, including 

all theae people· 

II liOOJ'l' a Your nerage earning h d1t'1'erent to ao 

much per ab11't; 'JOUl' a bitt 11 2a/-, but the average earning 

rune into nearlr 3a/-· 

• 

T CHAifUlAR : I think JOU are wrong, l!.r Jloatert. !At 

ua get thh point clear. e are taking the aTerage per abitt. 

}:ou count a ahitt u one til:w tho bOJ goea down, 1rreapeot1Te 

ot the ucnmt o .. work he doea, on the one aide ?--- (Kr 

Roberta) 1 Yea. 

On the other aide JOU put in the total ~ount ot money 

he earna, whether 1t 11 2a/- or lle~- 1--- Y••· 

And then JOU divide the tirvt into the aecond Y- -Yea. 

It 11 Terr 1na1gn1t1cant, the amount• thnt are actuall7 counted 

o.a overt1... For ao::~c reason as an accident, or aome trivial 

local :reaaon, a bOJ h required to do aomoth1ng that would not 

ordinar1l7 1be required to be done, nnd that will b" shown aa 

overtiae· 
lt 11 reallJ trifling; it is not worth the oleri-

oal bother of counting· But otherwise evecy pennr that 1a 

paid in wagea ia included hO:r'Q• 

As rar as JOUr shift is concerned, ~at 

1a ~id out per ah1tt; •• tar as JOUr oYert1 e 1a concerned, 

that ia paid aeparatelJ --- (Mr Limebeer): It is ao small 

I that 
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that we never t~ an7 notloe of it. 

ti ia paid aeparatelJ• 

90~3 

(!r Roberta)a OYer-

Therefore • bOJ oo.lns to the par-office, inatead of 

receiving at the end of tha •onth hia ~. according to hia 

o:rdinarJ ticket, he •1 han reoehM U ?- -- (llr Umeb .. r) s 

ot aa OTer-tiM; the over-time would not eo-me to anytb1DI 

llke it. 

en I ••• w1tb 70\l people, boya uaed toe arn a lot or 
overtime '1--- (lr Roberta): The practice hae changed somewhat· 

A bOJ got hia £~ a month for hh one t1cket or thirtJ 

daJa, and he .tght et in manJ caaea another £l.lo.o. or £2, 

•• I have mown - aa much •• double the paJ •••. 

~IIB Cl!s IRiiAli I 'l'he rigurea JOU mention, tar L1mabeer, 

aa not being included: that 11 tor the exceptional incldenoe 

of overtt.e T--- Y••· 
otherwiae all overtime f'igurea a re included 'r--- 'i'here 

1a nothing Ueted •• overtime except theae special occurrence•, 

and the aJaCND.tl are ao trivial that we have not taken th .. in. 

In actual pl'ot1ce you have no overtime with the excep

tion or tboae thingl T--- I don't know anrlhing abcr..lt ml.ne 

adml.nlatNtion· Iknow that tho figures returnel1 to me aa 

overtime ar~ eo amall···• 

MR K03~ERT 1 Are tbe7 1nf1n1tee1lll8.1 to•d&J 'l--- Yea. 

(Ur Roberta) a I ~ber the daye th~t lir ~oatert 1e apeaklng 

ot. In tboae d&Ja a bOJ worked at a certain rate ; er abltt, 

an4 ~ 1ot hia t1oket tor that taek; if he exceeded hie teak, 

tbe aaount b,- which be exceeded hia taak na regarded •• over

time. It 1a not done tbat wa7 now. 

!he piece-work .,..tem haa taken the place or that 
.(1 

Yea. 'l'be aacr.mt that man~ earns is set on the ontl aide, and 

tbe abltta be worka 1a aet on the other a1deJ and, ae JOU aaJ, 

the total aaout 1a dividM b7 the total ahitta. 

I 'l'H CH.' IRIIAM z 
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THH CUAIRMAB I You ua!M\ to hu•e a taak work a,-at•, 1n 

other worc1a • wh1cb pve what the)' oalled onrt1me atter tlw 

can had finished h1a taak , ___ Yea. 

n t ayatq baa now d1aappeared 1n favour ot. on the 

one aide, pure piece-work, and on the other aide, pure da7'• 

P'l1 .--- Practieall,-, )'Ia. fhe praot1ce differed trom aJ.ne 

to m~e in the old da,-a, -~•n there ware different kinda of 

recruitera, and different nativea engaged on different ratea 

or pa7 and on d1tterent oonditiona. liowada,-e, with the 

two native reo~iting oraaniaationa, the7 are practicall7 all 

on the aame tootina· 

IIR ldC3TtR'l' : Tben I underatand the na.tive ia not 

earninc ao l71uoh 11Dne7 ila he uaed to t --- Ire 1a earning more 

in the over-all amount. You could look up the Government 

1n1ng Encineer'• Report. 

Ee bad bia ordinarr llline ahift, e11bt houra or what

ever 1 t ia, and many a to7 put 1n three hole a. !'bat waa hi a 

da,-•a work, baJilller work ?-·- (~r Butlln}: 'l'he jockhfiJIIHr 

bo7 to-day, n bia ticket ho will simply have marked the 

n~er ot holea be baa drilled. It ma7 be 20 or 3 0 holeaJ 

and then ~ 1a paid · But be ia earning big money alao, ~r 

Koatert; he ia earning probably £6 or £7 a month. 

apecial bOJ· 

JJe 1a a 

He baa r.all7 replaced our old h&mmer boy t --- Yea. 

(Tea adJo~rnment.) 

ltR LUCAS : Llr Roberta, I want to get on to the point 

the Cbair.&n put to rou at the atart. 'l'he nativea 1n the 

towna are aa a whole very badlJ orr, finding it ver,- ditticult 

beoauae of the preaaure on theo or the tribal nathea. Th17 

are besinning to reel now the preaaure the Buropea.na relt 

or1ginall7 tram the nativea; and the nativea are getting it 

themaelvea trom theae native• trom the tribal are••· fle7 

I make 

I 
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make the puint that in ettect they are aubaidiains the min .. 

becau.ae ot the low wagea on tha minea . And not only are they 

doing that, but. the mines• rate ot wagea ia being uaed to 

keep their rate ot wagea down. nd actually what the wagea 

nean to the nativea, whioh we were diacuaaina before the 

adjou~ent, ahowa that what can be earned on the minea ia a 

wage on which the town native cannot exiat. A number ot 

que a tiona ariae in connection with that. How can the native 

wagea on the mlnea te raiaed eo aa to meet that poaltion ? 

~ether thoee wagea really can be raiaed without any extra 

charge to the mine a by aaving in aome other direction. And 

alao whether, with an increaae 1n the wagea, yo1 would not 

get a large number of netivea who to-day won ' t look at 

m1n1ng beoauae the wages which they get are aomething on 

which they cannot live, apart from the time they are with you. 

All of thoae are queationa on which we would like to hal• 

the Chamber ' s point or view, ao th~t we will know whether it 

1• an anawer to the caae made from the other aide againat 

importation. The argwnent baa centred mainly on the quea-

tion ot importation. r.ow importation ia largely in connec-

tion with the mining 1n~uatry, but there ia quite an appre 

ciable influx ot native• from outside the Union into farming 

areaeJ and i n tho Ruatenburg area in particular, very bitter 

oa.pl aint a have been made about thft lowering ot the atandard 

or living ot the natives there through thia • !low you by 

importing nativea, actually atablliae this condition ot 

attaira by which tho tribal native ia the cauae or reducing 

the wagea ot the aemi-tribalized or detr1bal1zed· I put all 

the q~eatiana to you: I don't know whAther yo1 would 11~ to 

mnke a statement on them now, or whether you would want to 

/ have the 
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have the pointe ..... t to 9-• 
r- ,_ one b7 one Y--- (Atr Roberta): Mr 

Chairman, I du real1ae or oourae that there ia a proble• aur

roundlng the poa1t1on or the town native, but ! muat 1 a1 

quite franklr that l have not atudied the problem. It baa 

not been •1 buaineaa to atud7 the prcbl••· I f'eel that not 

hnving atudied 1 t, I am not ln a ,poa1 t1 on to e;1 ve anr e v1denoe 

W!:..icb will be of' auoh aaaiatanoe to the COIIlllliuion. So tar 

aa the nat ivea on the minea are concerned, I aar that we ar. 

paying a good wa&e, and I aay that the wage 1a evidently 

adequate, tor the a1mplo reaaon that the nativea on the wase 

that they sat, are enabled to atay in 1dleneaa 1n their own 

haaea tor a verr conaiderable portion of ttelr time. It 

t hat were not to, if we did not know that they were able to 

atay there ao long, there might be an arcument ln tavour of' 

an increaae. 

SEIIA'l'OR VAN Nllt.ARK : <.In the other band you could not 

expeot the native who o011ea 1'rom the Tre.nakel to ata7 pel'll&

nentlr 1n rour .. plo,. ? --- No, we do not expect that, but we 

know tl".at they atay there on ~<n average one third of' their 

time, and 1nd1v1duala stoy there half' the t1m.· a 701.1 will 

aee trca the atatement which we handed 1n this morn1q, 1t 

1a ., • .,.,. d1tt1oult to talk of the no.tivoa on the m1nea u a 

whole. Olle hu to atudy tho individual e a.rn1n a of larp 

•••••• of tho•• nat1Yea; and in cona1der1ng the averas• 

ratea pa14 to nat1ws, we have to remember that quite a nuaber 

ot theae nat1Yea are wholly 1nex~er1enced ~d green to the 

work; and in same caaea they ~re not even tor the aoaent 

what JOU -.igbt call bodily fit tr'hen they COlle !rOJil their hr-

r1tor1e•· rt takes two or three montha to reed them up aDd 

get themaoouatomed to the work, 6nd get them aocl1mat1aed to 

the work unc!e'f'lrOUnd, and eo on. Co that the average rate 

/ repreaonta 
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represents the kmount or mone7 which •• pay to all elaasea of 

nativea. 

R OBi!! ';0 ~i&ht l throw in 1~c1dentally: wouldn' t 

they ba much more fit tor their work if you aaw to it that 

th "3 t ravolled in mori; comfortable carriugea ? I hear that 

for three or tour daya after they arrive h6re they are not 

f1 t .for their work, crowded in these bombellaa t~ll t be way 

from Butterworth ?--- (fdz• J.layerJ: I th1nlt it 1a <11.1e largely 

to the reproaen atlone ur the lnd1.1atry l,ho.t the nat1v .. 

travel in auch comfort aa they do to-d•7· 'l'he railTI&f travel 

conditions have been very g eatly improved in the laat five 

rears, and it i1 a point that we gave a lot of attention to, 

five or aix years ago. 

ut there 11 a good deal or room yet for tmprov~nt 

But conditione arc ao L'lUCh better. Aa one instance, in 

tho winter the natives now travcll1~ to the mines travel in 

heated couches! 1n the old days they d1« not. 

They atill ravel in open boabellns . --- not in open 

bombellaa· 

1 have seen the~ ---tot nativea !or tbe m1nea. 

(~r Robert111 1beae old-fashioned cocchea -re still on, but 

they are not uaed tor mine nntivea. 

KH •o~ ERT : Mr Roberta, havo ro~ePt on any of your 

minoa marri~ ~uartera tor nativea T-~- (tir Rooerta): on some 

o! the ainea , 1•• · Mr Butl1n might talk ~bout that: be ~Aa 

one . 

C.'Hiii .L!AN 

Lucas was on. 

ilciO 1 'l' I 

th() town boy•· 

'fi c 

1 

e nre going rathor of! tho subject Ur 

r Roberta eeid he could not deal with 

Town bo:;s only co:no in incidentally. 

ll rignt: I ~ill bring it up afterwa~. 

I llR LUCAS ' 
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M LUCAS ' f ere 11 etill thie big queat1cn ot t~ 

effect upon the senerAl level of the etandard or living of 

r. t1vea b7 tna 1aportQt1cn of otter nat1ve1 • Aa tar u 

uropeana "re concerned, we t. ve taken u:i) the standpoint tha\ 

Yit are n t going to allOii' our c1vilieat1on to be reduced b7 

brir 1nt~ in :Uropeana wl o live at n standll.ro lor,or than n 

consider a tlafuctorJ· ut •• tar aa r.at1voe nro conoernt4, 

wed not do thAt . e any the m1nc1 roqu1re certain labour, 

nnd we will brlns 1n vory large nu hera at a wage on which 

01r own nativoa, or a very larsc number of ~~r nat1vea who 

are tryin to rieo 1n the atandard or c1viliaati n, oannot 

ex1at. Now that 1a a at ioportant ooc1al and economic 

quoati n whioll t 1a CO!Il!'l1oa1 n luu to deal with f--- (lr Rob-

erta) 1 Yea. e Q) the !.ported ~tivea tho aame rateaJ we 

don ot dittermt1ate in any WllJ. .a a matter of tact we have 

no t1g1.1re1 w 1 t, but I thlnk 1f you work it out, 1 t mght 

co:~~ oat a tract! n of a ermy or uo:ucth1ng in ~"vour or the 

imported native, 1n the matt r or ngea. 

~t wo~ld be bccouae ho etQys longor --·Because he 

ataya longer, very ~arsely. 

economic capect of the thing. 

.. hen we have to t ace tLnotber 

e employ 200, Ov natives. It 

you 1noreaee the wages of these nnt1ves by ao aoall an amount 

aa one peony, it amounts to a lot or money per annum. 

£t .. ana about a quarter or & c1ll1on --- Per annum, 

and the J&iuea simply c:J.nnot afford 1t. It 1a for the 

oouatr)" to .. clde ita policy., whether it is content with a 

amaller 1nduetl'7 laat1ng a ahorter t1oe, or a large 1~uat~ 

laat1~ a long til!le • 

re not tr.ere ott r attera involved Y You are settln& 

,way traa the principle involved 1n tho queat1 n which baa 

been put r--- 1 s aor·ry: 1 have not studied the principle, 

/ lr Cha.irun 
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llr ChaiJ'IIan; I au.t frtt.nkl7 cotlfen that it baa not been •7 

job to do it. 

It was one that wu brought to the attention ot tM 

Chacbev or ~1nea, and we were entitled to ex~eot that JOU 

wcr~ld u:preu your dew v--- I hllTe nu cowledge or •n:r auoh 

letter. The t1rat intimation I ~d that we would be required 

to ap~eGr, J&aterday, W81 reoo1Ved at about I quarter to tiTe 

on •~~eadar laat, and we have hurriedly got together theae 

e wer~ under the 1aoreaa1on that we would 

atopl7 bo noked eerta1n queat1ona ot the uaual nature relat1a& 

to our own lnd1utry, and thoae we can anawer. But I muat .. 7 

thnt I have nevev ~tud1ed th1e very eerioua problaa of tbe 

tav.n n tive veraun the mine native. 

It 1a aotuall)' dealt 111 tb on page .. ven ot )'OUr ~ 

Grade r Comm!ae1on atatement, right at the top, onl7 it le 

dealt with there cursorily r--- Yoa, that 1• so. Tl~t 1a a 

quot tl n tr~ •n ~~ter•departmontal Co~ttee. 

r.tR WCMl 

orr, CJ AI 

You ~uoto it with approval. 

1 : I tak it, :ilr Ht~bel'ta, th1a queat1on f4 

the justification of importing a large amount or 1ndentur.t 

labour f'l'CI!t outlide the ho~era of: tho vnion, b not a new 

one tot he Q amhcr or :tneo Y--- l•<>, it ia not: a new one at 

ll· 'Xcru a eo, trOll our point ot vi "W there 18 nothing more 

tMportant to the welfaro of the nin1ng industry, and a1noe the 

count17 depend• so lara 17 upon the mining induetr-r, c!epeDde 

upon tho mining industry to o vor7 ~uch greater extent than 

can7 peo le 1J!i!IIS1ne • a J!r.lch greater extent; frca t.he poin\ 

ot vie• or the nin1ns induatr-r there 1a no one th1Datbat 1e 

ore important than an adequnto a~pply or native labou~. 

r maat aa7 that that ia or.e or thG ru~dkmontal neceaa1t1ea tor 

a succaashl wo~k1.ng ot the 1a1ne e • You can take 1nd1v1dua.l 

/m1nea 
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llinea: JOU find if they work at halt ospac1ty or two- thirda 

cap city, •• it ••re, it b like a cargo atoamer on the 

ocean with halt a loadJ rour overhead expenaes, 'fC1'J.r atatt, 

)'U'J.r orgrmiaat1on g~erdly, are required, whetl'.er the hold 

1a full or whether it 11 1n ballaat. 

K LUC S : I think that 1a brought out voey tully in 

y~J.r atatementa Y--- l can only aay that in giving evidence 

beforo thia Ooma1aa1on on behalf or the mining induatry Via-a

via the nat1Ye labvur tupply, l can only atreaa the importance 

or an adequate ~pply. It 11 moat essential: otherwise what 

do _wo do Y • mine the atuft to no purpoae; we simply go 

head and mine the a tuft to no purpose. You must rame11ber 

that each 11ine haa a •1niaum tonn~ge that 1a required to be 

mined be fore any hope or a prot1 t arlaea ; you have sot to 

mine a autt1o1ent tonnage ot a auff1c1ently high grade to 

covor the ooat or the organ1aat1on aa a whole. After you 

have done that, then the add1t1 nal tonnage CCil:lea in by way 

of making apro!it· I dealt rather tully - or at leaat I 

touched on thia akme phaae of the subject in a paper -~~ch I 

read bator• t~ South African Institution or tnsineera, ot 

whioh I waa than Preaident, und if it would 1ntereat the 

(lhai:I'IUUl , 1 could give yuu a copy. Unfortunately 1 have not 

a autt1olent nwaber loft of this pRper, becuuae there haa 

been rather a run on it; but ! hAve ono or two copies lett, 

and I wwld be 'n11'7 happy to let you hnve one. 

MR LUC fbat 1a still usucing that you c&n only 

get what you requ1re through importation --- Yea· 

Right through your pnpera there is al'lfll.ya that aaaump-

tion f--- y ... 

How •• find in all the toNna we go to that there ia a 

large number of une•ployed natives T·-- Yea. 

We .find on the tal'll& there 1s G. frightful wataga ot 

1 labOIU' 
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labour generally. Row those clrcumatanoes have just been' 

allowed to exist beoauae you have been able to set the•• 

natives trom outeide. ~ow wtth aome or the nattvea 1n the 

towna, you •ight quite poaaibl1, w1th attractive wagea, get 

natives who would remain considerably longer on the m1nea 

than ~ou arc uaed toJ but there 1s no incentive en the minta 

to ••ke ~y otfort in thle direction because they can look 

to importation. !.lr.~wh1le the town untivo and the ooloure4 

p• rson u.nd the poor white are all hit by tho fact that thiJ 

standard or wages 1a kept low· ! am not suggesting the 

employment uf whites on the minoa as a substitutiw~ tor the 

nat1vtai that question is not involved, although the poor 

white• 1n tho townA arc affected by these tnetora. Now it 

beco::ea a moat im.;JO!'tant thing to aaccrta.in what the mir.ea 

can do in the way or meetin£ the position by mak1D£ the con-

ditiona more attractive, primarily in wage•· It 1a acmitted 

Qll round thAt y u treat your nat1v a on the ~hole verr well· 

ne of the pointe l put to your l!r Thompson • I take it you 

have aecn h1• evidence, the ev1denc he gave in Umtata 

(Kr l!ayer) 1 • bs.vo it. 

That will give you un in~1caticn of the ~ueationa that 

were go1na to be put to the Cha~ber, because frequently when 

I aaj(ed hi• ,about thoa6 lllfltters he oaid, 11
! cnnl"ot dea.l w1th 

it, th• Chamber will deal With it." I took it for granted 

you would be ready on these points. Take the question ot 

r cru1t1n&· .. o-day it costs you a que.rter or fl. million 

roughly in r cruitera' tees e. lone. 'that i a your penn,., to 

a_tart w1th, if you could find acme substitute. ol' tau 

the poaiti n to-day with your voluntary aee1atcd nativea: 

do you pay them one penny core th&.n you pay your recruited 

nat1VU --- lfO• 

o you pay your recruiter ror your ~aa1ated voluntary 

/ nllt1Vt 
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nat1Ye T--- (Kr llti)'er) I no. 
30 that that ia a I&Ying to 70U

1 
but you do not GiVe 

h1n one penn7 or it • liow the Taolo tUatrl ct aen4a J'OU I 

think it ia now 90 per cent or ita people without any recruit

ing chargee at all Y---Our oraaniaation beara tho coata . 

(Kr Karer): e have appointed at ~aolo a aalaried repreaenta-
• 

tive who deale, 90 per cent or h1a time, in forwarding the 

aaaiatod voluntar,. nativea. 

Ubat would that coat you - five-hundred a year l ---

ot ao auch. 

It 1e a bagatelle tor the number that come £orward 

by caapariaon with what JOU would pay in capitation reea to 

a recruiter T--- (tr Mayer): One haa to oonaider alao that 

the nativea dealt with by that aalar1ed official are previ

oual,- dealt with by another aalaried repreaentative at fiqgm nkwE'. 

r T.hompaon told ua alao you would be able to let ua 

have the millibar or aaaiated vohU\tar)' nativea, and the nWilber 

recruited, over a period of yeara, for euch diatr1ct Y--- o 

can do that . 

A DUmber of 1ntereat1ng queatione ariae out of that 

T--- (Mr Roberta) 1 e can aupplJ that. I think 1t ia here, 

tor a aonthl a ea~le or it. 

An 1ntereat1ng thing waa the development in certain 

areaa , tor no a~cial reaaon he could aaa1an tho nu.t1vea 

banda or the rooru1ter•· Now have you over cona1dere4 tr,.1n& 

to encourage native• to como treel7 b7 giving them, it not all 

JOU can aue ln reoruitinS, a aubatantial proportion ot it 

T--- (lr Roberte): We don't differentiate in wagee except in 

reapect or long aervice. 

can JOU aa)' then that you arc t&K1ng every atep to 

encourage looal labour aa againat )'OUr iaported labour, when 

/you 
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70U •• aot \alii aa 411trtou atep lia that T--- I 4oa't \hiu 

1t 18 aa ebrtou at.,J 1 tlllak U weuld llYe rlae to ... leaa 

ti'OQle lf wo atarted 4UteNat1atlllc .la ..... 1a that ftJ· 

bei'J uUYe, 1t U la pat; to ll1a properlJ, wCNld. 

11D4ento..aa •t• u. aot ptotlac ao •• •• IO•&Dil-ao, beeaue 

we ••• te 1 o to U. oxpeuo ot tetoblq row.• T--- Are w p

lna to .. , le,a1 aorn .. trca IU' roenlhra 1t we c!ld tbat T 

'I'D CIIAIU.A• 1 I tb.lalr pol'bapa " atpt hear tho 

ob,2oatloaa to Use UttaJNaUauoa. •r Jloborta baa ••U__. 
a 0011ple • Wlll J011 ,2ut ,.., all JCMr obJooUoaa to t!lo ut

tereDt1at1oa --- Ia tbe tlrat pla" 41tteroat1at1on 1D ..... 

on tho alMa, whether 1t 1a botnea Bllropoua or Dau ... , 1t 

it na .... 1a roapeot of tho aouroe or orlpa, or the ftJ 

thot ... to their worll:, or the ool011r ot their e711, or tbo 

plaae d roau_.., wwld ll•e rl .. to ell4l.eaa ti'OIIlbla. 1 

q cpdto nN 1t Wft14. 

lato lt. na.ro 1a uothor polnt, too 1 n hll•• eac!ea•_,... 

to _. ...... a ft11Ulhi'J nppl7 tor ,..ara aDd 1••r• peat • Wo 

UYO .... a toahft ot a yoluatarJ eupplJ· It 1a clearl7 to 

WI' ....._..,.. I cllll 1t waat to aa7 that the roon1te4 npplJ 

11 a o.,.uo.,. MQPlJ· !l'boae n ... a, "•ol'IUltaJ711 •Dill •N-
oftit .. • &N aha-.ra, reallJJ the7 are the aaae ld. ... ot 

Datlft. the rooftited .aatiYe 11 a natln who baa .... 1 ... 

~ J' • ....... rr. ._. rooN1ter or tractor 1a the 'l'oi'J'l

t...S., ._. wile u ftapoat of that a4Yanoe haa acned to e-. 

-' ... WW'Ir at a .. rta1a tiM, a oertaln date. A •olat&I'J 

u'l" la a utln no soe• to oae ot our 41atrlet ott1Ma 

... olton lllllaolt tor work, aDd reed•.. the rail taro ~ 

._8 Q• (Jbo lla7~rh 'l'he aaalahd YOlllllt&I"J'· <•:r ••· 
orta)l ftlaN aN other YOlWlhl'J natina who so to ~ 

ra11•7 ataU•, 1N7 their tloat, and ooao up on their ewa 

/ 1a1t1aUft 
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initiative entirelr· 

R LUCAS That native aavea the 1ntereat on bia tare 

'P--- Yea. 

He doea not p;y you intereat ?--- There leone point 

which 1a TIII7 .tilpol"tant. • have a .. aaonal variation in the 

suppl7 or native labOUJ'. !bat variation embarrua .. the 

minoa to a ve17 larse extent, aa 7ou can ••17 well Wlderat&Jld. 

You have rour oraan!aation dlalooated bJ reaaon ot the taot 

that aa.etimea you have a plenitude of native labour, nnd at 

other tim .. 70U han a aca.rcitr ot uative labour. It 1a bad 

tor tho uropean •• well; it meana that we have cot to keep 

e akeleton atatt JUde up ot aQU redundant men, or we have 

got to d1aa1aa •om• men becauae we are abort ot labollr• 

Well, that ia undeairableJ therefore •• are entitled to trJ 

and equaliae the aupplJ, and ao on. 

materiall7 in that reapeot. 

rhe recruiter• aaalat 

Eow, Kr Roberta ?--- Beoauae, having given the native 

an advance, ther oc go to the native and ea7, "It ia time for 

7ou to go out, n and ther can prevent that native at a ring. 

"I'he native 18 under an obligation to oome out when he 1a told. 

It ia reall7 a form of compulaion, to that eztent t---

ell, I auppoae 7ou can put it that ••7· r Mayer): I don 1t 

think ao at all; I diaagree there. '1'b!l native contracta 

biJuelf •hlhl be reoeivea the advance J he legallr contracta 

bimaelt although the fora of contract mar not be completed · 

But a verbal contract 1a juat aa b1~1ng, in that cue· 

!bat 1• not mr point, Mr ~•rer. It 1a tne one Mr 

Roberta dealt with: the trader will lend mone:y at a tillle 

eu the ainea don't want workere, but at tho time when tMJ 

want th•, the trader will go along and aay, "Now 7ou have 

got to go, or elae I will make you pay,• or acnething lib 

that r--- (Mr Kayer): ~he trader certainly advances money to 

/tho native 
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the native, on the underat~dlng that ~non he 1a called upon, 

he will so to workJ which is certoinlr a juatifiablo pro

cee 1ng. 

os~ 1th1n a opccit,cd tine ·--- itl1n . 

cpeoificd t1 rocl8lllnt1 n 77, it is, sp,lying to the 

Trans eiun territories. 

r Chn1rmo.n, \'lh1le t:e sro on th1a point 

l would like to aak •r obcrts the ~uest1cn: is tho time 

ripo to-d y to do nwoy 1 th your l'. .c. organtaation 1n the 

N tivo Territories nnd dcp nd on voluntnr1 boyo ?--- (Mr Rob

erts): oat decidedly not. 

LUC. r oborts, I wuu not uuGSosting that. 

T.neretorc, t at being the c~ae, it 1a 

necoaa ry for th mining 1n ustry to have such nn organ1aa

t1on --- Yoa. 

~t org n1aat1 n 1s run n tur·lly nt a big coat tot~ 

raining industry, and t ere for e.ny voluntary boy a that blip en 

to ecce along cmnot in the ordinary wny bo :p1clt d out end 

told, 'YO".t nre to earn core money now.n lan't that the point 

you mean t--- ( r obcrts ) : Yea: I think it ould be a r7 

aeric;ua miatake. r.::r Ch ir:nc.n, cay I denl "ith thio m tter 

of unemploroont in towns th~t r ~ucas rererred to 1 

lR)l 1. : Yea, c ortainly --- ( r cberta) 1 In 

the f1rat place 1 wnnt to 1 n7 thu.t we require "' high standard 

of ~1oal titnoaa for work undergrourA. e will not allow 

~en wbo are not pbyaical~y fit, and ap roved by our doctora, 

to work underground· r.d e rc·t n~bor of tbeae unemployed 

people in th to.n h~vo not got that nee anary etnndard of 

physical titneaa. 

a onth ago, I thl lc it mla, ve ~ere told by the ativa tt'a1ra 

Depurt ent t at there waa considerable unemployment 1n the 

I town 
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towa ot OI'Ul' Ro!JM\, aJIIIl at lldtJatleld ill the ONia&e :rr.. 

8hto. Woll , •• &ailed Nr Dou&laa, OU' JOepJ'eaentaUvo 1a tbe 

Unp1111autowa 41atr1at, I thhk it .... , to .. to o..ar 

Roinot aDd ••• lt ho OGilld .. &Ja7th1q to r oUno tho .. ,1.,.-

pera4o4 . A .Uor ot thooo pooplo woro oolGilPOdJ thor"" 

•ootl7 Hottentot.· na. Dott Nault ot l t na that t• 

utl ••• Tol-t"red to ... ..s work • tM 111M• J t• •' 

ot the ldaolo lot • 'l'J:uteo ot tho t• •••• phJahallr UDtlt. 

!'ho .._.la1a1 ••'~'• aN aw at work. !'hat 1a OW' oxpol'lo ... 

there. 

IR LUCAS I la that OJ'Ut Rolaot t --- !'hat 1a Oraat 

Rdnot - abo.at a •oath .... 

'l'Ut b a TOI'J poor dlatrlot t --- !'boa with Nprd to 

81a1th1'1ol*, •• ••t lllr a.4,e to fllt1tht1oUJ ho aaw tho ._. 

pou.nd .U .. OP Or tM •pat"to' &DfW_&f, th07 WON ,. ..... , 

about aoT•t7 aat1Toa aa4 oolwred people •••"117· fto7 

....... u17 t.,. l&a.-.. .. , that tJPO, unttt ._. •1D• ••l'k· 
'l'ho aott renlt ot tho flalt thoro waa throe utlna. 

We .... told la tho PPM State that 70U wore tald.q 

nat1Toa 1Jl HTo"l ot tho towaa, &Del that JW ha4 sot a ~

atantlal -.ltor trca Bloe.t'cato1A ud W>ooaatad f·-- Wo baft 

..... ~ a aultataatial llUibor frCIII &n7 ot thoao twaa • a

o.-ple ~ ,..... ... or ao, wbea ... were TOJ7 ahort ot labeu', 

w aMft .. u .,...alaatioa al'ftad the ooaat porta r tu ..... 

aa,.t ... , Pert J1U&betb, Eaat Load on, and I don 1 t know whotMr 

" a4 Dllft .. or •-'· (llr .. ,..a Yoa, •• cUd Dlarbaa alao.) 

(Mr Ro1torta) 1 Chr orpalaatlon •nt and oc.bod CNt tU.o 

poop~ wbo wore oalcl to be uno•plOJOcl ud aald to bo naUq 

oapl.,..at, aDd oo •· ~· nott ronlt ot that wu p ... Uoall7 

DOiu.i~loe 

I'D CDJRIIAI 1 <a tlala po1Dt, what do JW thlak 1a tbe 

/roaa• 
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reaaon why you haYe got ao tew ?--- (~r ROberta): 

plucoa f 

910'7 

PrOCI the .. 

Yes ?--- Becauae that typo ot native for accc rcaaon 

or other in tho first place 1a not attracte4 b7 mine work, 

ana 1n the aocond lace he does not wa!'lt to so underuou.nd.; 

anc! 1n hCI third place, taking them aa a clue, the)' are 

pbya1call7 unfit tor the Job. 

or the two, the doaire to BO, aru! rejection by the 

ed1cal officer, which ia tho 1:1orc important tor thoae towna 

?--- 1 am Juat guoaaing at that: ! thin~ the desire to GO· 

( r a,er): ay l doal with that ? In the first place the 

greater !actor is the abunce or a desire tow ork on the 

minoa; that 111 to ear, out or a given population rou get a 

r ar~bly acall number or nat1voa ~bo would volunteer to 

work on the 1!Wlea . Then again ca:::ea the condition or ph,-a1-

cal titnoaa; and a conaiderably greater proportion or nativea 

1n those towna are rejoct~ tor unfitncaa thAn iB the case 

1n the Transkcian territor1oa, tor inatance. 

Eav~ 7ou figures f'or those towns tor 

any apeoit1c period f--- (~r Knyer): Yea. 

Showinc the nw:tber that were l:led1cal 1;r • xamined, lln4 

the nw:1ber that were reJocto on T!ledical • x!U:lination Y--- (111' 

yer): Yea, we cun provide that. 

111 1ou please supply us with euch figures ?--- Yea. 

YAlOR AKD RS n : Do you take on any natives or a lower 

atandal'd tor a11rtaco woi•k ? --- (lir ;ror): o do, Wban sur-

taco work 1a availAble• e civo :t'1rat preference tot he 

nstivea who have returned tor underground work· 

T v II How do rou re~late your 1Japor-

tation T I auppoae ycu anw ull the questions in the ouae, 

regarding the audden atoppa e in the Trnna~ei. ow 1f you 

have go • SUI'J)lua ot labour orrerl.ne in the Union, ean JOU 

counteract that by limiting your 1J:lportat1on f--- ( r 
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obertah Yea, we have ~one that; 

particulara ot that. (Mr Narer)s 
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Ill' ayer will give you 

e did do that. In the 

montha ot PebNaey and arch or thh year we ~atri cted the 

native labour aupplf Tory greatly, tor the obvioua reaaon that 

we had core native• otror1ng themaelvea for work on tt.e minea 

than we could usefully employ. 

'tlm CD I flAW 1 Waa the reatr1ct1on applied on the aame 

p rcent ge baa1a throughout the whole or your two ortan1aa

tiona, the N.R.C· and the .n.L.A., or waa a d1fteront1al 

proportion applied to either Y--- (Kr Roberta): e restricted 

the aaet Coast aupply to a much greater extent than we 

restricted the supply tram the Union . 

~t percentage• f--- (lr noberta)a Under the Conven

tion we nre entitle~ at the c~ent, I think, to eoploy aooo-

thin like 85,000· etuallywe are e:tploylna 65,000 pl.ua 

12,0 o. Including the collieries •• are, roughly apellk1ng, 

at the nccent eploying 71 ,ooc East Coaat not1vea, wbereu 

we are cntitltd to e~ploy 95,000· 

tm we :s I took 1t tro&l rending your reporta that 

you co;ld not understand why yo ~ere not gettinS aa any 

aat Coaat nativ 1 as 701 wore entitled to got: I hav• a 

note down to aak yo what tho reaaon 1a v--- X,hat ia ore an 

anticipated dift1oultY· c will come to that later• 

You are auggeating now you have atopped a certain 

aaount ot your reoruit1ns -- at loaat, you do not recruit in 

Portugueae Eaat· P rhnpa it would bo better to put it this 

wa
1

: arc you actu lly rejecting natives who want to come new 

1n PortugUeae a•t ?--- Yea. 

"hen thoy ccoe to you to work on the ainea, are JCIIIl 

reoe1YinB the:n ?--- r Roberts): r J::ayer ttill explain that, 

too. ( r Kar-r) 1 e re:t'uae them in their own territories. 

(Mr Roberta): • don't wait until the1 co:ne here· 
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MR I!OST.ERT : In other worda, 7011 are reducing JOUr 

quota?--- (~r Marer)a •• have reduced it. 

THE CHAIRIIAll : Your quota tor y011r recruiter 11 tixed 

on the baaia or the eaployment over a derinite period or laat 

year?--- (Ur Karer): Ot the aupplf· 

The aupplf that each recruiter aenda torward ? --- Yea, 

over nine montba. 

Over nine montha ot laat year ?--- Yea. 

Do rou appl7 the baaia of nine mont~ or laat year to 

JOUr W.ti .L.A. recruitera, too T--- No, that 11 a different 

ayatom ent1rel7· 

Ia it poaaible to compare the ratio ot limitation on 

Union recruiter• with the ratio or limitation on Portugueae 

Eaat African nat1vea t--- No: I ahould not think it would be 

fair to attampt anything ot that aort. 

ould rou juat explain, tor the benefit or the Coomia

aionera the two metboda ot l1Jilitation that 7011 apply to the 

Union, and to the non-Union, nat1vea t--- (ur ~ayer): Durinc 

the aontba ot February and Karch, deali~ with the Union and 

Britlah Protectorate nativea coming tram thoae aourcea, we 

reatricted the eupply to one-halt ot the average aupply or the 

r1rat nine montha ot the prev1oua year. That ia, tor Feb-

ruary and March. 

removed in April· 

That reatr1ot1on has been removed; it waa 

lit preaent there 1a no r eatr1ct1on in the 

Union or 1n the Dr1tiah Protectorate•· Dealing with the 

:Eaat coaat aupply, there 11 no recruitment, aa waa pointed out. 

SENATOR VAN NIEKERA : Haa that been atopped ?--- e 

have naver recruited, in the atriot aenae or the term. 

fHE CHAIRMAJI : You have paid o1'ticiala ?--- e have 

paid ot.ticiala • The nativea themaelvea preaent themAelvea 

a.t our various cc.mpa in Portuguese territorJ and otter to be 

aent down to the ainea to work. A conaiderabl7 larger 

I number 
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nW!lber could be obtained than were pel'lll1tted to be aent tor-

ward now. ln that cue what we do 1a to tell our chief rep-

rea~tat1ve 1n Lourenco ~arque1 that not more than a given 

number of nat1ve1 mu1t be despatched. 

UR LUCAS : Kay I juat interrupt here to quote Ur p.M. 

Anderaon'a apeech to the Dative Recruiting Corporation in 

October laat: he deal1 with the nuaber or Eaet Co at nativea 

you were allowed to have, and he aaya, "~e were therefore 

about 12,000 short or our tull permi1eible complement or Ea1t 

Coast nativea at the end or laet June; und there has been a 

turther lo1a or aome 1,100 up to last londay, when the number 

ot at Coaat nat1vea coployed had tallen to 74,903. 'l'he 

terma or the Convention are auch that we cannot hope to main

tain the quota or at Coaat nat1vea it allowa, and we muat 

budget tor an Eaat Coast roroe of about ao,ooo leas than in 

l92S.n T--- That i1 correct. 

That 1a in conflict with what 7ou have just aaid f---

I don't think IO• 

He 1aid, •we can ot hope to get the number th t the 

quota al1owl" ?---There is a margin of 17,000 or 18,000 

native•· e are entitled at the present m~ent to employ 

90,000 iaat Coaat nativea; we have actually, inelldins the 

co11ier1ea, something like 77,000· 

'l'JI CIIAIRMAil : fhe number thut you supplied to yo11r 

aaent at LoUrenco Marquea, which must not be exeeoOed, how 11 

that deter.ined Y--- (lr Ka7er): In February, hen we re

atrloted the supply ot Britiab South African nativea, •• 

reduoe4 the permissible auppl7 of Daat Ooaat natives bJ 400 

per .... k. 

How was that f1gure of 400 arrived at ? Why waan't it 

600 or 200 ?--- Wo muat maintain our connection with the 

at coaat· I~ point 
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l:y point 1.a, :you mtat haTe acme particular reaaon tor 

baaing it on 400 rather tban on an:y other nuaber ot hundrede 

?--- I don't think there 1e an:y a~oial reaaon. e conaidered 

that a reduction should be made, and 400 a week ia rather a 

oonaiderable reduction. 

What 1a JOUr nomal aupplJ per week, in February, :t.rca 

the at Coaat T--- We are getting 700 a week. e were get

ting about 000 a ... k, I think it waa; we reduced it to 500 

atraight-awa7; we reduced it another 100 aince. 

Ia that reatr1ct1on atlll in force T--- Yea, it 1a 

atill 1.n torce. •"blush we haTe removed the reatrlction rrc:. 

the Britiah outh African auppl:y. (Mr Ltmebeer): In 19~0 

we recruited 44,000 nat1vea 1.n Portusueae Eaat Africa. ot 

courae the:y do not c0111e to:rward at the au. rete per month 

risht throuah tho :year, but it 1a an aYerage or eooethins 

under 4,000 a onth. 

8EB 'fOR VAli Iii Your 95,000: 1a that a number 

that JOU ma:y actuall:y recruit, or 1a it a n ber :you ma:y 

actuall:y baTe in JOUr e:nplo:y ?--- (lr Robertu In our em.plo:y. 

'I'llA CHAIRMAN 1 Do JOU know whether February 1a a heav:y 

month tor the Eaat Coast native ?--- ( r Limebeer): Nca 

then are the rear' e tiaul'Cia. (llr lla:yer): Pebrumr:y h not 

ac he&TJ a month ae Janu•rr· 

Pebl"\lal"J, in general 1'--- (Nr Mayer): You mean 1nolu

d1ng outh African natives ? 

I cow that the aeaaonal tactor 11 not ao important 

with the aat Atrican native aa with the B.s.A. natiTe r--

'l'bat 1a ao. 

But there ia certain amount of the aeaaOI!.al factor 

there too T--- Yea. 

Now JOU have l1m1ted the to 400 a week, that ia sane

where in the neighbourhood of 1,700 or l,BOO per month; that 

/ would 
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would aeem 011 the averap to be a more than 50 per cent liai

tat1on • On the other band, 1t Pebrual'J 11 a poor month, it 

ma7 not be a more than &0 per cent l11111tat1on. 'l'hat 1a w "1 I 

am anx1oua to pt the Pebrua17 tlgure :r--- (llr Kafer ) : You 

mean, nol'll&llJ 1e Pebru&l'J a poor aonth T 

Yea Y--- ai th rep rd. to the Eaat Coaat eupplf T 

Yea: at Coaet purel7 :r--- !io, I don't think 1t 1a a 

poor aonth, apeciallJ· 'l'he fluctuation• in the Eaat Cout 

aupplJ are not 10 reat aa with the Br1tiah outh Atrioan. I 

don't think we feel it to the aaae extent - the .. aaonal 

difference, the aeaaonal ~ea. 

aeam. to be vary nearl"1 tbl average. 

( Mr Lice beer) : February 

Have you the Februar., figure for 1930 Y--- (Mr Lime-

beer) r In FebNaJ7 we got 4,162J and the nWllber dropped 

from 6,147 1n January; JOU aee it 1a going do-n to ~. ooo odd 

1n June• So that Februarr aeema to be eomewhere near the 

averap . 

THE: CHAIRJIAJI 1 fhat would look like a 6 0 per cent 

l1mitat10D t--- (Ur Mayer}l Of the contracted nat1vea ! 

nhat I am referring to now ia the contr4cted native e~pplied 

b7 our oraan1eat1on, •• 1n the caee of the Br1t1ah South 

Urlcan net1veJ he com .. to ua through other porta, not 

throulb Lcurenco ~arquea. e obtain native• tram po1nta on 

the rranenal and Portusueae border. 1 &II not referring to 

tho••· 

Do the7 ooae 1n voluntarilJ Y--- The7 come in voluntaril7 

MR MOSTBRT : Are they olandeatine nat1vea T--- !he7 

are o~Clll.l:r referred to •• clandeat1ne nat1pa. 

fHB CHAIRKAR : That limitation 1a atill in force: ie 

there an7 reaaon tor keeping that limitation in force, when the 

limitation baa been rwaOYed 1n the Union T--- (Mr l ayer) 1 Oh 

7 .. : we arw t17ing and doing all •• can to pve proteronoe 

I to the 
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hlti'UI'J• 

flU 

Ohen cUd tM llaltatl• •- 1n T--- Ia 

ftle ,.ar T--- Thil .,..... It ,jut ubted. tor two 

••tha 1a tM Ulllon and Br1Uih South Atrloan 'fel'rltorlee . 

1 etlll t1Dd 1t dlttlault to r.eoao1le what JOU ••1 aa 

to polio7 with the epeeoh ot Kr ADderaoa, aa 7Nddent or the 

Challber ot K.lnea, laat October, ae I t1!14, further on tn thl 

l&ae epeeoh, he aara, dealing with tM aaae thlq, about not 

bllq able to •1nta1n the quota that the Connntlon allondt 

11 '1'hat h an .tnoua proapeot an4 1t bebona ua to conaider 

.Uther aDd bow the Eaat Coaet lou mar be capenaate4" t --

Yea. 

'that 11 d.eal1ng with the pedUon on the 2 oth October, 

1930 - the aotul date 1a Mnt1oDI4 ? --- Yea. 

the NatrloU• • tbe lllportaUon ot Baat Coaat natlna 

thr-.11 Lou.Penoo Marquee, that 1a, the ooatraotec! natl~e. 

there il not the al1Chteat doubt that we ahould cet a larcer 

nwaber ot nat1• .. than we are pttlq llOif• 

reae~• ot n•tl•••· 

There ia a 

!l'here •1 be 1011e apeolal raaaon tor taldng t ho .. tlc-

urea laat Ootober ?--- Aa I ••7• we baYe • aars111 or 17, 000 

or 18,000 ll&tiYea •• between the aotual nu.ber eaplo,.4 aDd 

the nuaber peraitted to be eaploJedJ and lt ... r .. o~• tba 

reatriotlon we ahwld &et a lar&•r DWIIber than we do, b11t we 

ahould not cet a~billl liu the IIUaber peraitted b7 tba Con

~entlOII• we al&ht .. t an enra oouple ot t houaaD4 natlna 

it we r•o•ed the reatr1etla, bv.t I ~on •t think n ahollld 

get ao:re. I do not think the :re .. ~olr h 1nexhauat1ble, b7 

8117 •ana . I think we llilbt benet1t to acae extent b7 

J"elllOY1DC the r .. trletiOD ao tar •• it would atteot the aatl~•• 

/ who 
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who are aotuall7 &lldng to be -.s-4 and belq ntuaed, b)' 

reuon ot the rutr1otiaaJ blat ,. aluMld DOt pt 17}000 or 

18,000 nathu in addition to tho•• n hap. '!'hen one hal 

te .... l.er al10 the etteot ot the proT1a1oaa or the Uoaaa

bica- 001lYent10D• '!'he &Yera&e lenstb Of l&rY1M • lt u.aed to 

be, before the Connntloa, I think 11 or 22 •ontba; to-daJ a 

native •a1 not work tor aore than 18 •ontha. The nerace 

pel'J.od or emplOJIDent I 1uppoae 1a about 16 montha. Than 

again there ia the other consideration that a native, atter 

baY1Jtg worked tor 18 monthe en the mlne•, muat coapul•orilJ 

bo repatriated, and he mar not be re-ensaaed until he haa 

bun at bome tor a turthor dx montba. 

llR )10 ER'1' : It curtdll 7011r period of .. rvlce Y--

It curtalll the period or .erv1ce • (lr ROberta): And ln-

crea .. a tha turnover• (lr lt&Jer)z It l'eduoea tho volume ot 

labOilr ayallable . 

'1'HE CHAI 1lAli 1 Han 7011 the t1gurea tor the number ot 

contracted aat Coaat natlna taken on tor Febru&l"J and lfarch 

thia 71ar Y--- a can aupplJ tho••· 

WR LUCAS 1 'l'be point JOU han Juat mentioned 1llua-

tratea in one wa7 how the t.ported native actuall7 koepa down 

the poa1t10D of tM local native • Moat Ot JOUr bOIS b071 OD 

a mine liX. Mr Butl1n'• were Eaat Coaat nat1vaa, primAr117 

baoaull the)' etaJid tor lon& per1odJI • flow that led to a 

1
ort ot monopol7 tor the Eaet Coaat native. Sinoe 7011 have 

not been ebla to ~ep :JOUr et Coaat nativea mora than 18 

montlY, kJ' Butlln'• and a number ot other minea have de'f'llopad 

a ache .. bJ which the)' are getting pertectl7 aatiatactor,r 

looal nat1YU tor that poa1t10D· Row cannot the induatr,r 

aee the pportaDCI or lookinS to the lntereata ot the local 

natlYea, and wlth the view a1 aoan aa poaalbla ot maktng all 

/ the 
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the openinga available tor them, withwt thia pr .. aure troa 

out aide 1'--- (llr xa,..r )r I think the indut17 1a doing that. 

What elae are the7 do1aa 1' TheJ did that under oo.

pula10D, with the Connnt1on Y--- ('lr Butl1n)r I think 7011 

&H WJ'OD& theN • 

Had JOU 1tarte<1 that 1oheae before the Connnt1on c .. • 

1n T--- lio, but aenra~tber llinea had· On the Crown Min .. 

it baa been 1n toroe tor 1eara. 

Any otbera T--- (Mr Robertai: The Nourae Minea; the 

E.R.P.M.; on al1ghtlJ different linea. But the attempt to 

train nativea, boaa boya, haa been in vogue on the m1nea her. 

tor 7eara. 

That ia not the point. I •• not talking about train

ing iboaa bO)'I, but of iboing driven to ~:~&ke uae ot South Atr1· 

can nativea. t'be aaaum.Ption, u I \Dlderatand lt, waa that 

the lJnion natln would not make a boaa bOJS but that now, 

7ou have b"n coapelled to turn to hia, and apparentl)' he 1e 

turning out quite aat1atacto1'J• Ian't that the podtlon T 

I am not talking about training boaa bo)'l, but tra1n1ng the 

South African native beoauae )'Oil oannot set rour Eaat Coaat 

native• Y -- (Mr Roberta)& I don't think it hua made an7 

difference. lodder B .. at one time bad a verr high percent

age ot Eaat Coaat r.at1vea -- 1 don't kno. what theJ have got 

now· (Mr Butlin) z e bad about V2 per cent, at ono tllle, 

and a b1S nuber or very long aervice bo)'l • 'l'o-da7 we hne 

dropped to under 60 per cent· I wu naturall7 perturbed at 

the poa1t1on, and one could ••• we were £oing t o loao thoae 

lon aervioe nativu, and we had to make arrengementa accord-

1Dgl7· 
Ia it correct that, with the mine• generallJ, the boaa 

bo)'• were uauall7 at Coaat native•• predominantlJ --- (Mr 

Roberta): Yea, I think JOU can a&J that· A figure c0111ea into 

I.,. •in4 
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my mind -- whether 1t is correct, ornot, I could not tell 

;rou, but I am rather inclined to think we had a t1gure taken 

out aace ;reara ago, and we tound that about Sf per cent ot 

the boaa boya were East Coaat bo:ya. 

nd the aat Coaat nativea repreaented aomething like 

40 per cent or JOUr total ?---Yea. or courae, it you 10 

back, in point ot time, I re~ember in 1908 we were making 

apeo1al ettorta to introduce mining to the Capo Colony boy,-

the Cape Province boy. e uaed to have the11 brought up and 

uae~ on roada, juat toe ducate them and let thee aee the 

minea. rhere were very tew nativea tra. the Cape empl oyed 

on the minea in tboae daya; it has been a gradual proceas 

ot educating theae people to work on the m1nea; and I think 

the industry haa •ade enormoua strides, really. 

Enormous atr1des in what direction 't--- Enormous atridea 

in induatr1aliaing these nativea from the Cape territory. 

'l'o come baok to the point we drifted away trom, the 

position in the towns, about gettins natives 1n the towna: 

I think the evidence waa that the chief factor waa there waa 

no deaire on the part ot thoae nativ~a to wor~ in the ainea. 

Now do you diapute lr Thompaon'a evidence that it 1a economic 

preaaure that dr1vea the Tranakei native to the minea; there 

may be a tew individual• who migbt have a perverted taate and 

like mining work, but aa a whole it ia economic preaaure f - -

(~r Roberta): It drivea moat ot ua to wor~, Mr Chairman. 

!bat ia a different point. lt drivoa ua to work, but 

we are able to c booae our work • • • • 

DR ROBERTS : You don't work l ? --- (Mr Roberta): 

Don't I ? I am sweating now l 

1m LUCAS : so that tho economic preaaure in the t owna 

ia etill not enough to drive them to you. Do you want them 

drinn down to the level where thef will have to work tor you, 

/ or 
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or ian't it worth while uxyloring methode or making it teaa-

1ble to attract them T--- (llr Ka,er): tnlat ••thod would ,ou 

augeat ? 

I ausgeated one to you that might attract nativea, by 

aayins tboae that are not recruited, you will pay more to, 

to aave recruiting feea; it won't cost tbe mine1 a pennr 

more than the' are p~yins to-dar ?--- (Mr Roberta): I don't 

agree with that auggeation. 1 have 4iecuaeed that before. 

In any event, we want Q reduction in coat. 

"r ~dereon, givin~ evidence before the Low Orade Ore 

Co~iaaion, had to admtt he could not eontempl~te any reduc

tion in native wagea; that ia tl':e way he ia reported ?--- e 

don~t want to reduce native wagea, but we don't want to 

1ncreaae them· 

DR ROBERTS You nean you cannot increase the'lll ?---

We cannot inoreaae them· 

It ia not that you don't want to --- ro. 

KR ~OSTERT : lf told ia £5 an ounce, you could 

inereaae n tivo wegea ?--- 1 don't know ~h~t ·~ would do then• 

Mn LUCAS : ~en it waa over £5, you did very little 

in the way ot increaainB n~tive wages. You increaaed ~ite 

wages ?--- We apent hun(lrel'lll of thouun"!a of pounds in keeping 

down the coat of living to the natives. That is well known; 

that is thoroushlY well known· 

I would like to ask you, ·r Roberts , wr.ether you approve 

or thia 1 thia ia what ":r An<iP.rllcn 1 s reported to have ae.id. 

"Be did not aak tor the appl1e~tion of tis ~ropcaal about the 

reduction cf wages to nntivea, oeahuso they are already at a 

low level, ond do not ir.crcnse ss the :w.t1 vea ':-teed a 1nereaae • 

The native •a et.Dt1dllrd,l cf living is goir_g up, but hls wat;ea 

are not higher 1n p~oport1on.u Do )OU think that 11 a cor-

rect atate:nent r --- I kncrtr nothing about the native'• atandard 

I ot 
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of living 1n the Territories at all. 

Kr Iucaa. 

9118 

I haYe neYer been there, 

Tald.ng 1 t eer.erall7 !--- I don't lmow Myth1ng about 

the native's a tandard ot living 1n the TerritorieaJ I have 

never Yisited tho Native Territories. 

1 think I aaw in one or your stat~m~nta thet native 

wagoa had gone up, aa agtinat 191~ or 1914, by 12.9 per cent. 

Ia not a great deal ot that accounted for by the tact that 

in that period you introduc~d machine drills and piece-work 

tor tho native, 110 that tho aYorngo wnge haa goneUp because 

ot the increased earnings of that special class Y~-- ( r Rob

erti): U~ ChairMnn, you cannot eeneralise in that matter. I 

would like to re1'er to a statement which we have in here. 

I think it would clarity the position n little, in replying 

to the question Kr Lucea is asking l:!le. (Mr Roberta banda in 

to C~aaion Circular No. T.~.C.9/~l: compnrioon between work 

ot nntivea ftnd eolouroe persona.) {~r Roberta): Thia 

statement illustrates the kind ot change which ia constantly 

going on on the mines. I think it will be of intcreat to 

the Commiasion aa ahow1ng the change which hna tcken p~aee 

in the matter ot hand-atop1ng and machine ~ork. 

H MOSTERT It is an enormous thins ?--- It 1o an 

enormoua thins· Kr ~ostert says it 1a ataggvring. · You will 

notice the number of natives employed on machinft atoping in 

tho last aix months ot 1914 is 11,66~, as agn1not the tirat 

six montba or 1930, 14,109· There 1a a sliCht increaae there; 

there ia an 1ncreaae there of 2,60 Timr with the hand-

etoping there Sa a decrcas~ tram ~2,70C to 4,468. 

DR ROBERTS : l!ow do you nccottnt for the increase in 

tra~ini and ahovellins and ~o on, tr~ ~.oo~ to ~.ooo ?--

Tram 1ng and shovelling has increaaed from 37,700 to 71,762· 

Tbore is an enormous increase there. Tnke the aupport 

/ or 
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or working~! : t a t h•• increased tro. 8,25t to 2&,579; an 

i ncr eaae t~ere ct over 17, 000 nat 1Yea tn totally unoroduc-

t 1ve work· 

·c S One point 1u t hiu con:lect1on : how man1 

colou~d peo,lo ~ave vou clto~ether en the minea - coloured 

cp rt from nativoe -- - {Mr Mayer): 1,220 . 

It h lln 1ns1gn1f1cant r,u:G1ber, ccmnar at1 •,rel y ·. - - - Y••J 

there ern V"l'"Y few. 

ct.n 1snort them . - -- Yes . {llr rtoborta l: t:ey I 

anowor •• ~;r.ator Robert.e 1 quoat1on now - thor cas on wh y t he 

tr motn~ and ~hovclltng has 1ncreunod so much. There o.re two 

or t reo r~ sona . 1 ~uet oxplain firat o1' all thnt a number 

of thoce cbnnges, that irs to aay. t.hP cnnnges in the nethod 

Of StOping fr~ hand tOM ChinO, Rnd the Aecronne in tho hand 

~ethod have arisen •hr~~Gh the introduction or a machine 

drill called o jaokha~or. 

l1ght m~chincJ it weighs tron 40 to 60 pcunds , d e pending on 

t .ft pur ose f'or m1ch it 1s Ulled, .nd avers.ging aho-11t 60 

h1 ghly por table and vory hsndy rc..3cl\1no. Thia 

~chine h&d t Jr.en t}•f"! plnt:e of ncchino:; ~h1ch wore in use 

p1•ior to l!Jl4 e.n•l ~o on, vre1gh1ng about :320 pound:~ each; 

enornoua ly ho~tvy snaoillnNI that had to he r.\.gg(<ct up on bara, 

th t could not be lifted o:xcept by two oil.' thrfl6 ptiOple at a 

time· 'l't:e new tnnr.h1nf!, on tt.e other hnr.d , cliin be ea:rried 

abo~t con'V n1untly by •my-one · 

po:;sit-lo, by re~ eon c.f tho fact tl•at 1t drills ra:u1dlr a::ld 

d il.e n uonller holo than tho old b1C aohi nea drilled 

becnuso w.Hh coo! 1r.e:s or t:t•at wei bt, the old- .t:'u!lbi oned 

weight, yo:.t hud to c.'h•1ll big holco in order to Get plentJ of 

oxrlooiv s irto tl•e:n so t at tl "''Y YICT.Jld break enough ground. 

to Juat1fy Utoir uso; whereufJ with the little rnacl \inea, the 

light m chi nes, nc drill a:n1ler holes , end Y:e put 1611 

/ burden 
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burden on the holeaJ that ia to aay, .. N4U1re each hole to 

break au.ch leu atu!t than •• 'llaed to ~Ire tor the bis 

heaV}' mach1naa . a a conaequenoe ot that we are able to 

work at narrower atoping w1dtha; the uae or a lar,e ~er 

ot smaller holea will permit hanging to be bpt up which in 

tl:e old Cia· a uaed to t'all down, by reuon or the hea"7 

exploaivea uaed. / nd the general a1ze ot the machtne alao 

enablea ua to work in a~aller working placca. Our aYerage 

atop1ng width haa c~o down, apeuk1ng from memory, from 1n 

the neighbourhoOd or 6J inchoa or thereabouts in 1914, to 

aoaewhere un1er 5 inches to-day. 

TIU:: CH/IIN.ilill : 'Ihe .ficurea are given here T--- Yea, 

the ticurea are given here. l ay I just tin1ah thia explana-

tion Y kining at narrower width haa mnde paysble ground 

which in 1914 could not be worked, becauae cold, •• ~au 

underatand, 1s contain~ in the aame narrow reeta, nn::!l it we 

can get that out without acc01:1panying wute, without too much 

waate accompanJing it, the thing P•7•· But 1! bJ reaaon or 

the size or our machinca we have got to car1"7 a wide stope on 

the itw~tcrarand, and bring out a lot or w&ate, the atutr 1a 

diluted to sQCh an extent with waate, t~t it doea not P•J· 

Now 1t tollowa gain t hat in workins thcae narrower widtha 

we have to mine a lqrger area t'or a GiYan tonnage; eo to 

obtain ~0 odd cil ion tona a remr in the old dar•. we would 

have to mine a amnllor 11rea, boeauae we t;ook 1t. out wider •n4 

got more to bring into the area • Jith a narrower width 

there ia n larger area to be t ,~~ed and shovelled and awept 

and cleaned, and it requires more labour per ton. Another 

t 1ng 1e this : in tl1a old da71 when we wore u111ng natiY .. 

on h5nd drillins, these natives were required to do a oerta1D 

a!:lount of l!hovell1ng; ther had to do the et:ove1Ung, u a 

I •tter 
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matter or tact, becauae they oould not etart dr1111nl until 

the !ace or the etope had beea cleaned baok, ao ae to enable 

t • to co.mence to drill. Thoee natl•e• uaed to do a eer

tain aao~t or ahovellin&J it wae ln thel~ contract that 

t"~- 07 had to do •hovellins not exceedins two bou" batoN the7 

COilt' onced drilling or to clu.n the tace from the preceding 

blaat. That ahovelling 1n m~ch1ne ato~ing haa to be done 

by 1 ecial boya, an~ not by tho old hammer boys; that sivoa 

r1ac to that 1ncroaae. low in the mntter of the support 

ot wor~, that 1 t~k the Commission will readilr undor

st&nd: as theau minoa set deeper, and ae the work1nga get 

more extenaive, the weight of tho hanging becooes r;reater; 

and tho neccaaitr tor an 1ncroaaed amount or support becomes 

ev11\ent. ( r Butl1n): o-day rou are atoping prob-

ablr double the fat omage that JOU ltO~ed fiYe or a1X yeara 

ago, and the~efore you have to aupport a &reater nu~ber ot 

!atl':.Ollls to-day thkll JOU did 1n those tlmee, becauae Of the 

Tery much b1sger area. 

LUCJ. hat rou have ea1d haa aome hearinc on the 

point, but it 1• not clear to me yet why the tr~lng and 

shovelling baa fallen aa tar ae tbe•e t1surea abow !·-- (Kr 

RobertaJz I think 1t ia dealt with 1n the cover note. Thie 

happens to be an internal circular, roall7· 

Does the nacbine driller now have to do hi• two hours 

per ah1tt Y·-- No: it would never par ua. 

!HE OHAIRll B 1 According to the cover note, it ! road 

it correctly, tho ehovelling do.e in 1914 by drill bOJs wa• 

not regal'l.1.ci aa shovelling at all 'l--- 1;o. Put it thia war: 

tho ahovel bora, the boys ecployed exclu1ively on ahovell1ftl 

in those d~ys got tbc credit tor the tonnage which waa 

abonlled 'by the h&IIIC8r boys. ~"'t 1& why the cOIII,pariaon 1a 

wrona· 
I llR LUCAS I 
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m. Ll:.IOAS : l hne not had ti111e, ~eoaun of tho ahort 

time in Which theae papera ba?e been in our banda, to ~••ter 

all theae pointa. But take thia schedule of wagea document 

under piece-work: 1an1 t there~ reference tbere to 1ho?el-, 

lin! by pteoe-workera who are do!ng dr1111n& Y--- ~ bat 11 

h nd drillins. 

They atill do that v--- The nati?ea emnloyed on hammer 

work atlll hp?e to do aho?ellins. 

ta Part of their oontrsct ~--- ~ea. 

Up to two houra \--- It i1 to cle-r tho r~cea but not 

exceeding two houra. out .rgbt I ••1 that or tbe haamer 

ne.t1vea to-daJ, there are ver;r few on wht~t I mtrh1. oall 

etra1ght atopin&. If you look at the t~bulat1on that we 

hnndea in: thh 1a the fathoma atoped an~ pel'oentase ot the 

total, tn the middle or the page. ~aoh1ne atop1nl 1n 191• 

waa 47.9 per oent of the totalJ hand-atop1ng, &2.1J 

wherena now machine atoping 1a 96.5 per O$nt, aAd hand

atoping h only 4.5 per oent. 

hon you apeek about machine etopiag, I 

auppoae rou 11ean the jaokhaamer with 1t ! --- Yea. 

(Xr Butl1n)t I abould doubt very auch it there 1a an, b11 

mftchine atoping to-da;r; ~her •~e all ~aokh8=~•r atoplnc. 

( •r Roberta )a If there are any ••• ( ~r Butl1ns !here ahoul4 

not be). r Robtrtt): Ir there are nnr , it would aur-

pr1at me enoraoualy. ~e have cot a beftvier caobine - aa we 

117, tht7 ~ary from 40 to GO pound•, avera61ns about 50 

poucda , dePaD41n& on tbe job for whlob they are uaed. 

~ou have tcrap~ed Rll thoae old ones .--- (Ur Roberta): 

AbaolutelJ· I auat aar oat1••• employed on C8Cb1nea are not 

required to do anr ahovtllin& at all. ~bey 111111 ha'Ve to take 

a •hoTel to eo raPe back a little bit, but they a~• not 

required to do anJ aerlou• ahovellln&• 1 t WOuld DOt P•7 ua. 

I JrJR LUCAS 



IIR Ltxas : ~bat are the pro.peota et a larser nuMr 

of your native• reaaift1D! leQCer perloda with reu, if ao .. 

prov1e1on waa made for tb .. to nave their tamiliea with the• 

fer a tiae ·--- (ar Roberta )! I don't know; that goea into 

the native paroholo17. I really would aot like to expreea 

an opinion on that. So•• of the mlnea have 1n timea paat 

made a teeture of a looatioa ror married nativea. 

~R DOBh~TS 1 ~ith what reeult ~--- l think tbe reaultl 

on the whole h"ve been rather uneat1efactorr. 

able native• d1el1ke their ~omen-rolk to oome up here. I 

think that ia right, but I nm not an ftUthority on native 

onato•. 

mE C!UlRIO.IJ 1 bald over juet now a queat1on on the 

aubjeot of •ine loaationa, ao aa not to break into the raa 

of the other queationa. 

KR OS1iRT : I asked JOU tba queation, lr Rob•~•• 

Whether JOU baTe on rour mine• now native married quartera, 

that la, the native• not living in the coc~ounda ! --- We 

have a l1at heres r M91er hed better deftl with tbia. 

(Mr ~arer): The atatement we heve cere, furn1ahed b1 Mr 

Gedre, givee the name or the minea which provide qaartera 

for aome or their married nati"rea. You aee the total number, 

1,474 n•t1vea , are ao pro~idaJ for. But the queation of 

providin& looattona on the ainea 1a one t at baa been oon

aiderad maaJ a time, and I think there baa been • general 

ooncecaua of opinion on that point •hioh real1ae• that it ie 

1mpoaa1ble to •ake proviaion of \hat •lnd to nn7 reaaonable 

It alao ha• been pointed out, quite reaaonablJ, 

that if married quarters of an extena1ve character were pro

~1dad on the mtnea, the condition or the town native woul4 

I 'IllE CHl\1~11.8 
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THE CHAIRIU.N 1 7 \'--- Beeaue ~• proa•IIJ• tbe 

1noreeee or the native• l1v1ns ln mine leeatlon•. would 

na,arallr •Pill over into the towne. 

lou mean it would create a ol&ger peraanent pepula-

t1on bl!ger permBnent Aatlve popul.tlon Ln the towaa. 

ME ·oaTERT I 1 would 11~. to know from thoae ldne 

manager• -- Mr Butl1n mer oe able to tell u• -- 1• lt aatie

taotory or unaat1afaotorr 1--- (Mr But11n): In mr ca1e, 

0~ oour•• we have onlr got aix\f 

houaee, which 1a quite a •mall native villase; but the 

result• we have obtained ~e quite aatiaraotor,r, I conaider. 

tb9t prov1•1on 11 reallr ••4• for the married quar

ter• · You g1vo the::~ a bouae free ';--- t:e glve them a houee 

free; Wt eive them rat1ona free; and thOJ baTe a mini•U. 

rate of half-a-crown a ahitt. 

I!JOE AHDLRSO· 1 Ratlona for their famillea Y---Y••· 

KR OoTERT : Ia it onlJ a certain claaa of bOJ, the 

booa bor trP• ?---Yea, apeolal bor•· 

nd What would be ~ore or le•• the earning capaoi'7 

of those bOJI t--- 2e/6d up to ~·/- or 4•/-, l would •&7· 
'~'' tbeae ratlona given according to their famil1ee 

'--- ·coord1ng to tne1r femili ... r••· 
VEN TOR VAN NIEKERK : then you eay rou deduc\ 2e/e4 

8 
shift Y--- No1 their m1n1•u• wage 1• half-a-crown • ehir,. 

Whnt dO JOU deduct tor the •~tra ratione v--- e 4~u•' 

nothing: theJ are tree. TJe !iTo them tree r11.t1on• end :rre• 

quarter•. 
~re the•• married quarter• place• tor 

nati~o• of long aerv1oe, ~om you w1•b to reward 1peciallJ 

T--- (llr Butl1nh .ell , aa a matter ot fact. Jlr Chclrman, 

most ot them are long aervioo nat1vee; quite a cucber of 

the~ have been in the loo&tion a1nco 1t ••• erected; that 
/ ie, 
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11, in 191'1, 

SEU'l'OR VAll KIBDn 1 Ba' f811 ue not enooUJO-cln& U 

Ho. It ia quite autt1o1ent to ... t our requirement• •' 

the ••ell\. 

Df. ROBiR'I'S lbat happen• to the children now ? You 

ha~e not been loas enou~ there, perhapa, to aee th~t ?--

(Hr Butl1n)l ~ell, 1n aome caaea, a1r, theJ ha~e alrta4J 

atarted work on the 111nt1. 

ElO that JOil might have 8 perpetUAl IUCG81810D Of mlnerl 

. 
1--- It might arlee, JU• 

mE CUAIRJUll : In actual practice there would be a 

~•rr keen demand tor tboae cottage• t --- 8 have a vtrJ lon& 

wa1 ting 11•'. 
•nd therefore I take it JOU aelect JOUr nAt1~•• Y-- -

Yo•: aeleote4 nat1vea. 
It 11 not purtlJ the time a man baa apent on the 111~• 

But alto bla record ~--- Yea. 

llR UOSY~T ' How 11 1t controlled T--- We have a White 

auper'fhor. 

SE lA'l'OR V kfl NIEKERK : 
la th1a another exception Oil 

the 11inea, •arr1ed qu•rtera ?-- - There 1• quite - ltat ahow-

1ng it. (Liat handed to ~enator van ntekerk.l 

JUJOR A JDI:RSON : 'the peoJJlt Who are oocupJ1nl the 

marr1td quarter•, do thtJ 1ta7 with JOU ro~o~ period• t --

Al I Juat atated, quite a lar&• nuQber have been there aince 

the location ••• built. 

ben ••• that Y--- 1917. 
IR UOSTEET 1 !tt ratione rou.slve them, 1e it the 

ordin&rJ ration, or i1it the uauel ration given to the oo•

pound• 1--- (Mr Butlin)l Th• uaual rationa. le gl•e thea 

ooal, we eive the• mealie me•l, and baana, cot!ee. 
/ Vegeteblea 
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Veaetablee all4 "-' T--- I • .. , ••hla •'M•' ••'· 
(lip Oedreh Yee, ther 11Te t~ ... ,. 'l'ble 1e • lMaUea 

thd ba• sot • ~el7 good Peeo .. , •• , .... I .... 

'l'RE Cll.Alft.MJ\!f : Dt re• !ht t'h .. a OIU14t2'ablt .... , 

et peaDd., too, oza whioh tbty !NY 'heb on • ..,. t--- :r .. 1 

it ~•J lretp 1t olean, 1t dota .!Itt aa\\v :aoeallJ btw nell 

But tber have got to kttp it clean. 

~HE CBAIRJIAll : llr Ms.:rt:r, JO\t aaid it woul11 not be 

p:aoaotloablt to introduce tbat •ratem on anr larse aoalt. 

Could rou gl~• your J'eaaona, plea1c ~---(KJ' Karer)1 ~ell, 

the laftl weu14 bt dittioult to obtain, tor ODt thine, la 

••nr •••e•. 
land on Wb1tb to eatabli1h a location, but 10 tar aa the 

tribal natl~•• art contt2'ntd, thtJ would not takt a4Tant .. e 

ot it. I am quite 1ure ot tha1. ~her weuld not br1nc 

thtlr taailitl up bt:aot. The experlmtat waa trlel1, I r .... -

be2', aanJ Jtare 110 b7 Sir GtOPSt Fa2'rar, wbo puro~altd a 

tara •r • touple or tar=a 1a the laterbt:aos 41etr1ct, and 

brought up, I tOJ'Jet what partloulaJ' tribe -- I think theJ 

wtre Ht2'Perea(f) frta O.am~elazad, IO .. wbtrtJ ht brought up 

a larlt number on the underetRnd1ng, un4•r aome 1ort of oea

traot that tbtJ woald work ptrlodloallJ ror the aint•J tbe 

idea bt1Dg that tbe i.R.P.M. would baTt • handJ reetPToir 

on wblob to dPaw teJ' their alae labeur. But tt wao not 

TerJ aaeoeutul. Nat1Yee oame uP and eatoblllhtd ,h .. eelTee 

on ~e ta2'••• aDd tbtJ 414 TtrJ well, a&r1aulturallJ, ADA 

the12' 1took 1ntJOtaoed. But when thw.J were wanted tor \he 

mlneo, they detlattely J'lfu1ed to ge. Tbat 11 a for. ef 

oettltment that oould not pooalblJ be UDdtPtaken b7 ~• 

AI I 11y, tho tribal nat1Te would not oonl14., 

brln~lDC blo women-folk hero tPO• the tranakelan Terr1to2'1eo& 

I nothinc 
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nothing would 1nduoe bl• to b~ing h1a ~o .. n-tolk to Johanneo

burg with hi•· 

CHAIRH~H : It ~ould be ~ ~onta:ination --- It 

would mec~ ~n uphoeTcl or tribzl custom. 

MR LOO s I "'nke ~he ""!!'-' of tbue unemployed nntiveo 

in thn to1m1. town nnt1ves , ond the nu!'lber th111t 1a conatnntlJ 

dr1ft1n~ !lWEI! rrot:l th!t fnr:nr: ~:1';'h tboir f(!m111ea: they would 

bi!TI) no :lhjer.t1.on to tl·nt oor~ o'" thi:l~. flu nnythln£1 been 

tried for t.t:,rn~ m• '1.11 t.here nny objection to trytng ~~,ny

thing or t:h11t oort 1--- ('.ir t:r>;,En•): I thinl: they would 

ob,1aot. 

eoi'Ynble circllctlltnnces Ttork on the 111inea, even 1r you in

ere~aed t~e wnee •~1 by 3d " shift. 

re JO\ e~• nbout that ?-- - I~ eonvicced. 

hy do JOU nke tllat ehtament . --- 1 au. convic.ced of 

it. by 1-- - In tbe flrat pl9ca a var1 large proportion 

!Ire ed\loated, and tne11• aobi tion 11 1:0 1:eaoh and to preaob 

tbnt they hnve not got olf further scope. 

erta would ngree with that. 

I tbink Dr R0b-

I don't think you will get the C0 mm1111on to agree 

with you on thnt. You cay, aome individual member1. 

T_hat is one of those old ol1chol which 11 not borne out bf 

tho roete. I •tm Mt at~ying tbat n lot of them don't want 

to work on the minea , but hnl'O you any other rueon al)art 

from tbnt for snying th~t the natiTet -bo are finding 1\ 

diffioult to get e~ployment 1n the towns now, •culd not work 

on the m1net if you gave toeM these married loo-tion provi

sions. (lnd pai~ t;hem a 'llnge :1t all comli&enaurat•'W1.th tbe towa 

stn~dsrd r li'Ying Y--- (~r ·~e~). It oight te, 1f it were 

pouible to offer indncc:ner.te to br1n<; those nati)'el to the 

oinol with their fnmilie:; but the conaitionl under which 

it no· ld be poos1blo. from the mines' econo~ic angle, would 
/ no11 
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net attract thea. 

tlil 

lr rou eive cottage• tree, and ra\lena tor taa111e•, 

and the other pr1T1legu that a- Sutlln baa referred h 

and lt ap arantl7 P~J• to do tha' for tbe lons 1 erv1ce 

nati'fe it •eeMa to =a those condition• would be attractive 

to a lot of native• to-daf Who won't £0 to the mlne1; tb-r 

corre•pond more or le•• to town cond1t1onl Y--- ( r Butl1n)t 

o bed aomo very ~~ painful oxperlenoea with n few towa 

net1vea we got in. 

'lilt. CF. lh 11 N In what war T--- Kickine o~er the 

tracea. !n the locations in town ther h1ve eot vorr muob 

moro libertr tban we etvc them. They are very atrlot on 

liquor and pointe or that nature; anO in •~err ca•• we got 

rid of tbea. 

Tm LU:AS You cannot eaJ a •Jetem won't work becaaae 

it baa failed wlth two or three individual• .--- telJ , that 

1o our experience, ~r Luoaa. 
~~ tbeJ the only town native• JOU havo ever bad ~ ---

eirlJ ~•11 , 1 tbin~, rea. 
K JOR A~ RS~ at ola•• of natives ~nve JOU got 

1n rour married quarter• \ ibere do they como trom , moatlT 

1
-- - (tr Butlin); t~1on nat1•ea, 40; ERst Coast, 6; Cape 

boya, H; t\lld one Indhn. 
ibe Union net1Tea, ybere ~o they como trom --- Uoa\ 

of tbt• cose rrom the terr1tor1ee. 
ibey trou(bt their tem111e& up with them --- 1 bad a 

great deal of trouble, ror ~ et~rt; and •r cehum~cbe~. Wbe 

yne tle Cba1r~en @t tb~t t1ce, told ~• to •a1To the tter 

of rent, to 1•• tbell all th• 1nducell!llnt pouible. 'Ibat 

wam oone. But ror a long t1~e we were verr ehort of Lnion 

nut1vea; tbeJ ha'fe co•• •• tbe yeArs baTe eona bJ. 
But 

1
our location 11 eatabliebed nowJ you baTt no 

/ diffioul'T 
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d1ft1oulty in fillint it !--- ~o: we ha~e a lon~ waiting lia\. 

T e coat of buildinr and providing theae qu8rt~ra, ia 

juetif1od by the e1tra labour you get out of the tonanta 

--- !t 1e very difficult to tey. I aboul~ not think tt w•• 
in thet caee. It coat a lot of coney, over t7,000; but 

coat of th t ia ~ue to the water ee~1ct ~nd WAter-borne 

aewer!!J!.a. ~boae t~o item• coat well over £2,000. 

You YIOUld have to l!lalct a olllculetion on a brr;e acale, 

Whether it would pny you to houae say half or a qua~ttr of 

your lebour force t--- 1 ahould not like to give an opinion. 

e re caterinr, for tho epecial boys onlT. 

L G S 1 la not the main toat~re about th~t that 

sttroota you, that you hAve eot lab01ll' day in Rnd doy out, 

end not liable to leave at the end of aix or nine montha 

f--- That 1• one of tbe attraet1ona, certainly. 

la not that c very valuabl~ one to the c1nea ?--- 1 

don't know if it 1a ao valuable aa you think. I ro111ember 

aever~l ~octors cr1t1cited tbe whole thing ~bon it wat put 

up, aaJ1ns probably we would he•• ra•ae•• of T.B. ond all 

thet sort of trouble ttrouib boys bevtng continuous service 

underground. 
1th u1, with o amall number, it has not 

ahown uu, but the ~ed1oal men wnrned me on th~t roint. 

THE CBAIR!Ull : tre these location dwellel'l e11p1oyed 

undoruound . --- Tl!entJ of tbec I think are und~rground. 
fbe reat are on the surface \---The rest ere on the 

aurfRCI· 
( r Gedye): Most of t~ese boya are nntive 

clcrlu, and bead toya; people of that l:iod, tlbo get tbeae 

bouse• 1n the loc~t1ontJ speciAl boy• we don't ~ont to lose, 

whom we ~ant to keep on the m1u••· 
SENA'l'Ok V N !IICKEHK : Yo•l ~ould not be ab11 to mnke 

it n general prin~iple 

control them. 

I don't think eo. You could not 

/You g1ght 
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You misbt control thea, but would 7ou be able to 

atand the expenae ~ --

what we baYe £Ot now; 

• hsYt greet d1ft1culty in controlllns 

li~r, proatitutlon, no end or trouble. 

i£E CHAIRMAN : Is that your •TPArie~ce atlll, that 

they are dittloult to control~--· (;r Butl1n) 1 fbe onea we 

haYe eot are no\J they aro w Terr law abiding community 

there, I would ••Y• But we hATe had trouble at t1mea. 

But @lYing them rant free nnd rntions free, rou haTe a bts 

hold on them. 

l abould think eo! i --- (Mr Roberta): or oourae theJ 

( ~r !Sutlin) : But you han troubleJ 

they £0 ~nd pay rent aomeWhere alae themaelYea. 

to rou find much illicit liquor aelltn& 

! --- Verr littlol we alwar• watch thBt . 

nlE CHAIRMAN : You haTe got a fence round JOUr place, 

h•••n't you t-- · e had to put it up. 

Control of illicit liquor aelllng ia Tery easr for 

rout--- That 11 one or the oond1t1ona tbe RatiTe Arfa1ra 

Department allowed ua to build 1t on, to be fenced in, and to 

baTe a white auperYhor. (Air Roberta): r Chairman, l 

belie•• tho ~ranaTaal Collieries experimented 1n the =•ttor 

of loo~tiona, hut• in locationa, and I underatand that tho 

NetiTe ltfaire Department diacouragea it Yery largely. 

Th••• plaota are yer7 d1ffloult to control on a b1£ ac•l• · 

~he municipal location, ror inataace, at such a pl@Oe •• 

Eenoni. ia notortoua for 1rre£ulpri~1ea. 

R LUCAS : lt 1a a •err bAd location altogether • 

Yea. I don't know ~bat lt ia like now, but ao•e Jeara a!O 

it w&a 
1
tapl7 a notorious place tor 1rregular1t1ea. and 

there 1a another feature, too. I •ould like to rerer to, and 

that 1a th1a, that all m1nea haY• ~ definite lifo. 'Ibe end 

of a mine will come 1ooner or later. ad I think 1t 1e a 

/nrr 
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~•I"J bis probln, 1t •• .ro 1•1"• • 0 ..._t.. •1 
-c • gr.-. na. ~·· r ... ~· 

'l'orr1tor1o• and o•hblhh th• :taore u• lo.. ..... h , • ...... •• tbol~ 

oh114ron and grow up clotrlbdh .. J lot th• &1'0• up wUbou' 

a boae •DJ aoroJ e.Dd tboa 1n 'bo ooareo ot roar1 tlad tboa

aol~•• horo 1n proxial'J to Jobaanoebars with an in1 utt1o1oa' 

nuabor of a1noe running, and eo on. 

r.:F LWA 81 

doe• not applJ to the point I put to lr K.rer, &bout 1ett11ll 

tho nat1Tea who are alreadJ detrlbal1zod, who are l1T1nB 1a 

or around tho towne, o~ who are dr1ftlnt into tho towne. 

:mt.t.'l'OR \iAN NI.EKERl a You will onlr be opening \lp 

aore plaOOI tor now onoa. 

tEE CBA_lRIAX : I thiDk we had bettor adjourn at th1a 

otago, until I.ZO. 
(Lunohoon adJournment.) 

Reeuapt1on, I . ZO p.a. 

IIR LU:AI a llr Roberta, wl\h l'O&IU'd to tbh b16 ahllt, 

tboao nat1~•• •••ttng 10•/- and upward•, what aort or work 

would thl)' bo on t--- t'wo or them 8.1"1 jaolthaiE!lor bOJ•• 

apparonUJ. 
I eHI 70U tabulate thdr clault1eat1on '1 --- Yoe. 

ould thor bo doing ord1na!7 wort and be member• or a 

largo olau, or would ther be on anr tors or a killed 1f0rk or 

•n•k , .. 1-ek11le4 work i--- Underground they would bo doing 

ordinarr workJ on eurtaoo thor aight to doing epoc1al work. 

I"P1n8 b a1114 tho que1tion I raiaod tbh mornins, 

about tho poa•1b111tr or makin& the PaJ bettor, more attrao

t1To, 
1

o •• to attract a nuabor or nat1TII to tbo mine•, ab4 

at the , .. 
0 

tiao bearing in •11¥1 the dea1rab111tr or not 

1norea•1DI 7our ooet1, or inoroaaing tho• •• little •• poe

aiblo, Wbat would be tbe eftoot or being able to abolleb the 

colour bar t--- (Kr Robort•)t ell, tbere are two 11dea to 

the colour bar. 
I Deel 



(Ch ber or 1 ea) 

eal with it as tullJ aa JOU lite Y--- Firet or all, 

t e e 11 Ulo lining Regulation• queation. 

oueto f--- Yee. Certain er the m1n1nt rolula-

t1one ha~e been ~ealsned oa,enalblJ tor aatet7 aDd health; 

aotuallJ. to increaao the acope of employment tor ropeana. 

Coul~ JOU juat mention thole - not the nu=bora, but 

at the ocoupat1ona ~• \ --- It 1a not eo muoh a Eatter or 

occupatlona a1 it 11 a cattor or a performance of certain 

6ut1ea. Some ot the colour bar regulations def1n1tel} laJ 

down that work ahall in the TranaTnal and the Free ~tate be 

pertor e~ b7 achadnlod por1on. scheduled pereon, ao-

cor61ng to tho Minoa and orka ct, 1a e European, Cape ool-

ourod, t.Belena peraon or a K&uritlua Creole. !'hoao CIJ"e 

ICboduled per1ona. nd aome ot the •1n1ns eguletiona l8J 

dow that oortaln wort 1 all be pertom~ onlJ b7 a acheduls d 

erean. ibat is the colour bar regulation. 

Ia th t und r the ol6 Kinea aD4 Work Act \ --- Yea. 

under the inea and orka ct. 

It waa not affected bJ the B1ld1cK r.m1th jud~ ent 

t--- !bat 11 the one, 7e1. 

hot I ean 1a, d14 the H1ld1ok ~mlth judgment pplJ 

to the pro~1a1ona of the ~ct which refer to scheduled per

sona, or to aome other proTla1ona --- In the daJe or the 

1 ildlck mith judgmoDt the worda "white per1on" were uaedJ 

8 
d everJone knew thnt the uae or the word •wntte,• the d1a

crlmlnat1on of colour wa1 ~ !!!!! tho Act at tbat par· 

tlcubr ume. Since thon there haa been a IU ea and l'orka 

ot, mend ent Act, 1926. 

fbat 11 • rhe Co~our ar ct" t --- Yea, that 11 •fhe 

colour tt' l!ct. n 

old colour bar. 

ow t~e Colour Bar • ct bne legallaed the 

11 it eon brou£ht into terce ? --- Yea. 

/ en t 
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en t--- It •• bro t lnto force -- I t 89e not sot 

~ M1nins EUl tiona wi~ 

R RO RT It la ~enied that 1t haa bean trougbt 

into force f--- But it il in force. (!r laJer): !be linea 

and orka te ulat1one aro dlat1nct from the Act that lr tucee 

refora to ae the oolour bnr. (Kr Roberta): o, lt ie 

the • e. lr Lucaa 1• reforrin to the Minea end orka ct 

Of 1911- Act Bo. 26 of 1911, In that lct·there was prov1-

aion ad tor tbe framing of reeulnt1oneJ and regulatlone, 

known aa the linea end Work• and 1 chinerr R gulationa, were 

fr eC under that Act. And ln thoae regulations thero were 

refer nceu to ita persona bein£ permitted to do certain 

work, Now tho Hildick 5m1tb judgment nroae out of that -

plOJ1DB a native to do cert ln work wblch, occor~ing to 

the regulations framed under the Mines nd orka Act, ehould 

be ertormed b7 a wblto poreon; and that Jud ent deolared 

the reeulationa ~ !!£!! - ultra Tire• the ct. i n4 

the Chamber of Minea t that tl•e tacltl7 gaTe on undertaking 

- I ~on•t ••7 in detail- th t ther would not llow that 

judgcent to influence the , tor tho •l•ple rea1on that • 

allot ua knew tor 711ra pas\ that tho•e colour bar regula

tiona - that particular kind or colour b r re ul t1on waa 

ultra Tlrea the ct. E1noe then there haa been a lnea 

and ork1 Act, mendment ~ot, which 1a known oolloqulall7 

1 the Colour B r tot. Th \ Colou~ ar Aot saTe the 

~1n1ater power to la1 down the ole•••• or work that coul~ be 

performed b7 different people, and tbe different people are 

rougblJ doacr1bed as ~ecbedulod peraon•• and non-echeduled 

porao~a.• fbe non- acheduled peraona are nat1Tee, 

alatlca, nnd eo OAJ While aoheduled peraona re Europeans, 

CaP• coloured, aurit1ua Creole• and St Helena per1one. 

I LW 
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(Cb ber of Mine•) 

LUC fbe 1 t I put to rou 11, hae anr regula-

de under that ~ct t Eat 1t been applied by the 

Oo~ rn e t in anr war f--- (lr Ro~-rte)• W9 • Ko, not exactlJ. 

t beppe ed ia tbi1, that there baa been an ent of 

t e Mine• and orks 'CtJ tbere hae been an amen~ ont of the 

egulatlona framed ucdor the Kinea and orka Act, and wherever 

in the old regulation• the •or4a •White perton" were uaed, 

unOer the new re ulation the orda •scheduled peraon• are 

uaed. 
nd tboae regulation• are ln roroe t --- iboeo regula-

tiona ero in tore • ut I must ea, 1t baa not ~ntoriall7 

altered the poeition, except in one or two raapecta, which I 

ehall refer to later. 

Dl hO ,s 1 Jere not ~heee Acta rnther round upon 

the original ct in the !ranevaal brougbt l n b7 General 

te, verr earlJ, about 1905 or 1904 t --- 1911 w a the 4ate 

of the Mine• end orka ct. 

I thought there wee an earlier one than that t ---

Tbere wa• one in 1903, e franevaal Ordinance. 

that ie tho o~e I ean. It doe not tter --- !be 

1911 ct w a baaed upon tho old !rane~aal Ordinnno or 1903, 

but verJ 1 rsel7 elaborated, of couree. 

s tO \ H RIE!AER r But in practice the Colour ar, 

11 
it 11 called to-da~, has made no d1tforence f --- Prao\1· 

call7 no difference. 
But I juet wAnt to qualifJ tha\, Whea 

I saJ that there are two k1nds of colour bar: three kinde 

of colour bar. 
fbere 1• t1rat of all, the abeolute prohi-

bitten or tho emplorment of other people than ~1te people 

in certain occup•t1onl. That conat1tutee the r 1 colour 

bar. fben of oourae there is the aent1mentnl colour bar, 

WhiCh tab11ahea b7 cuato th t urcpeana eh 11 perform 

cert in work. 0
w ae an exa~le of that, the~ 1e nothi 

I in the 



(Cb .. bo~ or Minoa) tlll 

in tho regulat1ona to p~•••nt a aa\1•• -.1 .. a aaa .. er ota 

aino. JOU •••J but be 1a aot the ....... ., a •b•. ~~a ... 

1a no real regulation preYont1DC \ba,. 

MR LUC AS 1 Ia thoro a roculatloa that prOYenta bta 

t..a -.1DC a alnor f --- EtteotlYelJ, rea. There are nuaoroua 

ragulat1oaa tba' 1n effect preYent hla troa being a ainer or 

ganger. I wiah I had the re@Ulationa with .. , 1 did no' 

know you ••~• !01ng to diaouaa the•. li!eJ I go on and 

explain the other ph~•• or the Colour Bar Aot ? fiot exaotl7 

the colour bar, 1t la the 1naid1oua portion, the nuiaanoe 

portion or the thl~; that ia, t he Mlain! r elUlat1ona la7 

dowa that oerta1n work oan be perfor.ed onl7 bJ tho bolder 

or a blaatlng oertitloate, and that t be holder or tho blaat -

1ns oertifieeto auat do thia work in pereon. Well, now, 

that Waltll I lot Of tlme, that IOPt Of thing. fhere IPO 

a nuaber or YIPJ alaple operetiona underground which oan be 

carried out bJ natiYe• Jnat aa etreotlYilJ, and indeed 

Wbioh eucht to be oarr1ed out by natlYea, ao •• to aayo the 

auperYlaor'a tlae, whlob the regulatlona lar down ahall be 

carried out bJ tho bolder of a blaatlns oertlf1oato. 

0ottln1 down tho workln& plaooa, tor lnatanoeJ waah1Dt. OYIP 

with a boao, •• aa to 4aap thl n'a and proYent duat eaoapia&l 

the KlDlD! Ro1ulatlona laJ down tbat that ahall be pe~tor.ed 

bJ tbo bolder ot a blaat1as oertltloate, wlth • tenser or 

minor in oharr;a. ADd cancer or alDer U deaorlbod 1D tbo 

regulationa, ia a aoho4ulod peraon. !he waahlng out or 

aoakota, to 4eteralne Whether tbeJ oonta1n eXPloalYea, •• 

not& that ba• to be done bJ the holder of a blaatlna oar-

t1t1ode. There ia no eerthlJ roaaon Wh7 1t ahoul4 be. 

That la tho third type of colour bar. Firat, the 41~eot 

colour bar wbiob la71 down t hat aoheduled peraona ahall do 

/ oortaln 
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oortaln work. !ben thoro ia tho aontl .. ntal oolour b .. , 

which wo all anderatabd quito wall. ~D4 tbon thoro ia tha' 

third indd1oua tTP• of oolour bd' 111t1eb PHYldea thd Ulo 

boldora of oortaln claaaoa ot eort1~1eatoo aball do IOPtala 

nrJr. A bankaaan, for 1natanee, auat be a oortiflaat .. 

peraoa. What on oartb la tho uao of a eartltloate to a 

bankaman, I fail to underahnd. lip BuUin oan aapllty 

my remarka beoauae he ia e•ployo~ now in tbe active aan .. o-

mont of a aine, and I am not, {Xr Butl1n): I don't 

think I oan add llDJthing to what Jir Roberta hu aaid on tho 

pointJ I certalnlJ agree with Mr Roberta• atato•ont. 

THE CHAIRMAN : That ia a uaeful explanation to olo .. 

up tho proaont aituati~n, but aa wo are not dealin~ wttb 

linin« Ro!Ulat1ona, 1 do not think it la naooaaary to ro into 

~urtbor dataila on that point. 

IR LUCAS l Tbe other quoatlon l put waa about tho 

offoot of tho oolour bar upon tho poaaibllity of ralaiQI 

Tbt oo lour bar, par !.!• la 

one tblQI, but to orsantao or ro-arranco your work, and eon

duct it with duo ro1ard to aatety aad health, and orsaniao 

tho work undersroUDd to tho beat adTantare, that ia another 

thiq. lf WO WOPO JlTon froodoa Of opportunity to PO-

a~ranso our work and ro-orsaniao tho thin,, I belioTo that 

we could ••ploy aany tower ~uropeau. 'thethor that woul• 

be doalrablo, or not, from tho point Of view Of tho pollOJ 

of the oouotPJ, 11 not for •• to •17• But in g1TiDI 

evidence before tho Low Grade Ore co .. loaion, tho Eoutb 

African Labour PartJ, ln adTooating a aix-hour 4aJ tor 

Europoaaa, and an oi!ht-hour day for nstlToa, made out that 

we could, t~o• tho figure• that thor put forward, ••oordi .. 

to tholr owa ehowiug, we oould do on an oi@ht-bour baalo 

wltb .... a,ooo tower ••n than we wore alroadJ oaploying. 

I IIR JOSTER'l' : 



(Chaaber or ltua) 

MR KOSTERT : ~.ooo tawer Bapepe8a1 T--- a,ooo , .... 

Europeana, 711. In tatrneaa te •~• Labear PartJ __ no' \ha' 

ther want looking attar troe •• -- 1 w~t to pe1nt ou' tba' 

the, work 1' out ao•ethinc after thta atrle. '• WIPe ·~lor

ina about 8,000 men -- 1a7 10,000 ••n, uDdarsrouat; and we 

were worlrin« taoee 1111n light bouJOe 1 dllJ. !!'hat h, ao,ooo 
~h17 ahowad that •• oould do with 700 

fewer bJ re-arranr•••nt, and that we could work the remainder 

on a eix-hour baa1ar to that that would bring it down to 

&&,000 European boura per dar. lt JOU taka &&,000 European 

houJ"a par de~ sa autt1c1ent euperv1aion ror the native 

labour toroe, then ~1tb re-arrangement and ro-orF.antea\ion 

we could do with 3,00 fewer can than •• are amployiac. 

Than the next point ie that Dr Hrow, theGovernmant 11niq 

Ent1neer, in stvtng avldonce before the tame Commieaioa, 

the lAw Grade Ore Commitsion - be had to mind that \be 

mine• oould eave 9n aagregata amount or humAn life and 

autferin! and 10 on b7 re-orran1e1ng the work undar&rouo4 

tn euch a WAf that we could co with 5,0GO rewor Eurepeaaa. 

In ratrneea a«ain to Dr Plrow, ~hen he put that eu,gaation 

forward he eaid he could no' vitual1te tb1e bainr done 

unle11 we fouad e•ploJ••n~ on the •urfaoe fQr the nu•bar of 

men dieplaoed fro• UD4eraroun4. 

MR KOSTSRT J I' would reduce fOUr cotta 1n ph,bltie 

Y--- Yae, it would raduoe i\. 

It would, if you take helf the man •••r ?--- I won'\ 

deal with that beeauaa it le a ooaplicate~ eubJect. 

he advanced that in all eer1ouenaea, that bf re-tPrlft! .. ••' 

of undll'JrOUDd werk the aines could carry on with &,000 t•••• 
d ~ Ee Aiel ••1 that he would not con\aapla'• 

men un ersroU•N• u 

anr auoh thing unltae thaee 6,000 men could be abeorbtd 

1 aomewhara 



(Ch .. ber or M1nee) tlM 

eomewhere on he surface; bQt et111 the raot r .. alna th•'· 
w ether thor ere abaorbe~ or Whether ther are no,, it 11 

quite e't1den1; t nt wo b8'90 a D\11Dber or Eui'Opeana Und8J'8POUnd 

I think 1t 1a common knowledge 

that it ia ao: pressure from the Go~orn ent, aontioental 

feelinga, t~o Colour Bar ct, and tboac 1ns1~1ona roaulat1ona 

~ioh I bnTo referred te, baTe had tbe effect or compelling 

t e mine• to omplor a lar&• number or _uropoana Who are 

re llr not neceusnr' !'or tho proper cnrrrtne out of the work. 

hat 1G rour rct1o now --- bite to 

coloured, l to 9.6, I think. o I uc not dvocat1ns •nr 
po1icr. 1 ~ aimplJ replJin& to a question. Your queet1on 

a1 wtet er, lf ~e bnd no colour bar and ao on, we could 

a6vance the native. I w nt to aar tbat the colour bar in 

itself ia not the only thin~; there ere thea other tbinge, 

and more espoc1allJ t~e Rosulnt1onl. I~ ~• tad • tree hand 

to re-organise our work, with all due roeare to earetr an4 

bealtb, there 1s not the cl1gbte•t doubt tb@t •• coul~ do 

with a ~sterially e-sller number of men, EUropeen•s ani 

t et 1n consequence of the ro-orc n1eat1on, we would ha'te 

to gpl07 a larger nuabor of lecd1ns hand• anO natlTea of 

t e bo1a-bo7 type. ·• would bn'te to increase their numberJ 

and to thst e~tent thoro would be an enlereed scope for tbe 

e ploy ent or nat1~ea at n higher ~ate or par. 

LU:: S : Plu• several m1111ona a rear a~a1lable 

Your w1 te wage1 to-dq, l. 

881
, ere well over e1eht •1lllona, while rour net1?e ••s•• 

• e 
80 

ewbat under eoven •1111onl ?--- 31x ~illiona, Huroptan 

wages. 
No, eight ~1lliona. ?--- ( r Ltmabeer)l 1 ba~e the 

ratio rtgurea now. 1929, l to 9 . 9. lt hao not CbaQRed muob. 

na 1 t 9 1• 1927 1 to 9. 10~. 0 •• 
1 LreAs c 



IR LWAS : Hu 70lU' Ch•ber not prepaJ"ed aome abte

ment aome time ~urine the laat tew r•.r• on tb1a point that 1 

haTe put to roh D I b... 10 • w ,, -· .. aor. er reeolleot1on or aeelas 

u. I ••7 be contuai~ it. 

'!'BE CHJIRJIAN : Perbapa to the lining esulatlona Coli-

m1aa1on ! --- (Mr Roberta)! 

broad linea tor the M1n1Dt Re£ulat1ona Co1111iaaiona but I 

don't think ao, Yr Luoea. I would probAblJ haTe had eo••-

th1n8 to do with 1t tr we prepared it, and Mr Ltmebeer would 

alao. On the Low Grade Ore Coamiaaion the line of attl-

tude we took on then wee that there were oerta1n reetr1otl•e 

regulation• which pre•ented ua DMk1ng erteot1Te uee or tbe 

tiae wblob ••• to be apent under£round b7 nati•••• bJ reaaoa 

ot it being illpoaalble under the re,.ulationa, aa ther thea 

exiated, tor a plaoe to be exaained bJ deputJ. fbat 11 ~o 

aaJ, rou oould not b••• euoh a thing aa an earlr morntnc 

ex .. 1nat1on, or night ebltt examination. ~he regulatloaa 

•• ther atood then laid down that a working plaoe bed to be 

exaained and aade eate bJ the ainer or ganger in ohar8e of 

that paJ"tiouler plaee. 

1lii CBAIRJIAfl : a• that the Low Grade Jl1n11 or the 

Low Grade Ore Co .. lealoa ~-- - The T•w Grade Minea. Itil 

what waa known aa the Saute aaen4meRt. The old re!ulatton 

waa a real tnoubua upon UIJ it reallr led to an enoraoua 

wute or tlae. quite apart rroa tba neoeaaitr for .. plor-

ing redundant .. n, lt waa a waate of time; and nat1••• bad 

to wait and wait until the a1ner, the actual 1n41T14ual who 

waa in ohar&e or that particular working plaoe,oame aloDC 

and examined that working plaoe. Bow we are allowed to 

exll.llllne the workln& place to ao .. extent bJ depuqo, aUhough 

e•en now the thint muat be done by tbe holder or a blaating 

/ oertltloate 
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ovUtt.oa\e, 1illlola 18 ........ . 

SKIA!Oit Y AI 1111111 l ... , ,..,.UOM to 1" .... u 

low p .. ..S•••J 'IIIla\ p ... onba la •• ,.._.., , ___ .... 

le a •'•'•at, dr, abows., \tw ._. .r \be ldMt ... a. 
_,, .. ;Ntlt per toa, •• 7011 will tl .. , I allnlt a ar,tllat 

..,. 111M •*lac loaa 'baa b/- a tea b a ln pado abe. 

Ia/- a \oa INa •t 1ho aattlot.oat a.P~Ia. 'nloao ... all 

alne tboro art oortaln unaYoidablo ohargoa aaab aa oor\ala 

fora. or tazatlon, roalitation obargot, and ao on, that do 

not go into tho working p.rorit. !hero aro oltYtn ot tboao 

minto work1DI at leta tbaa Ia/- a ton. 

l)R ROIIR'l'S : lbat 1a tbo lowed --- A lo.. of b/Td. 

a ton b7 \he 01 'J ~>~••· 

D LUCAS J B .. not tha\ Mill altered aineo - an 

.... .,_.., t--- Jo, thoro 11 ao an ·~ ... a,, 1thd • .,. 

lane ell• 11, "'.,. han ro-oJ"SaniaoCl tho won ,.. .. '" ... ' 

ant "'.,. la\o.. w werk on a 11Yon aoalo, aD4 *''07 bopo "7 

outUill oat ••tala a han a, that tb07 oau aako a pnfU. 

!b.,. b•u aot toM t.t r•'· 
wu u\ thoro aotudlJ now aanl! ... nt 1D ltlt oa tllo 

Ci\7 O.op t--- ( .. lutlin)s In lH8, K,. Luoao. 

orta) 1 Jat \b07 ba•• Dot "one any bettor daoo. 

(Jbo Ro~-

!1:1 CJIAIIUIU : 1 hlro U thh qaoation or ohaqlq Uao 

Rolalatloaa will baYt boon ar1uod bot.ro tbo Low Gr .. o 0.0 

c ... laat.oa --- It haa not JOt boon argaod botoro tbo Lew 

Gredo OPe C-halou, but the Chaabor b .. prepared a a\ate

Milt tor •••1uloa to tbo Low Gr.tJ.o Opo C~•ll•· 'l'lle 

atatoaoat Wblob baa booa prepared. 1• YOJ"J muob oa , .. 11 .. 1 

o d.o not 10 1uto detail• ~auM at•• 

or rotorollOO or tho Low rad.o Or• co .. soaloa . But • waat 

I to allow 



to ebow thftt the regul ~t1ona do 1apoae 1 burden. If JOIJ 

tAke 1ndh14ual re!ubt1ona llRd oonaldel" thell b;r t'-e11aelne, 

well, they ••Y tbe burden 1e •err l!tbtJ but when you take 

tbe •!~egate effect of all these regulat1oDe, it 1a 8 ··~ 

heayY burden indeed. 

Tbe aoh .. e that Dr P1row put forwal"d, did that inYolYe 

certain re-or~an1eat1one abo•• ground Which ~ould 1nYol•e 

treeter emnloymen\ tor wh!tee t- -- Yea. '!'here h no tech-

n!c~tl connection between the eurfaoe nnd the underground in 

Dr P1row'• scheme; nothing at all.- But Dr P1row said that 

be could not Y1aual1se tnT CoYernment allowin~ anJ auob ~

organ1ut1on undert!'ound unleu emploJment could be to,md 

on the eurtaoe tor the men dilpl~ced. 

oonaequent upon the other. 

But the one Wtl not 

You could £0 on •• you are doing now abo•• g!'ound 

While a.king the change undertround ~--- e could do that. 

(Mr Butl1n)l Pro•14~ ••~loraent was found for the nuaber 

or people Who ••~"• brougbt up from underground, Mr Chal~an. 

Be definitely 11Rked the two totether. (Hr Robel"te): Be 

def1nltlly llnked the two to«ether rrom a pol1t1cel ~otn' of 

~1••· bat ou the face of tt we eould ~e-ortaniae tbe u~4er

r,roun4 wo!'k wltbout a1 ter1ng \he aurf',.oe work. 

SElfA'lOR VAN :NlEKERK 1 Eoonoll1oal1y wonld that •ake a 

difference to you, tr you bad to eN~loy the anrplua under

ground men on the aurf8oe ?--- There ia no point in chana1ns 

1f we almpl7 11\ the re~undano~ on t~e eul'r,.ce 1natead ot 

under~rou:ld. ~e oould sAve phth1ale. 

THE CHAIRK&tl : That ahould 11!\ke a Tery eonddtrable 

reduction 1n your pbtbh1s chars es, tur~ly ·,--- Yea. 

the point there 11 a ve~ compllcet~ one, ~nd I would 

rather not dliOUII 1t in det•11, boc"use I em not thorou~hly 

oo~petent to do eo. It 11 not in ~7 d~p~tment. lt 1a the 

/ 1111nere' 

I 



Ull 

But I 

would Juat on bro G line• point out that it doea not •ake 

auch • big dlfterence oa woulO ot f1rat ap~ear, tor the 

aimple reason that bout £400,000 ayenr ~1ob we oo~•rlbu•• 

to tht 111 era' 'Pbthlail FUnd, 1a 1n respect ot outatand1nr; 

l1nb111ty anG caaos alreadr creatoO; RnO we ahall aaTa 

nothi in reapect of thnt by a decreased nt bor. That, I 

teliaTt, 1a one ot the orrora that aome people fall into 

When thaJ diacuaa the phth1e1a question. 

n the other bend, 1n t1 e that 11ab111 auat dta-

ppear --- Ye~, that 1a eo. 

It 1a po~a1ble the atnea mar Otaappenr before the 

1\ab111t7 t --- Yea, quite. 

ry year tb t you havo leu U.eb1l1t'y unG rsround, 

t o chp~ge on the m1nao for miners' phth1a1s mu1t bocoma 

a aller, obv1oual7 --- Yoa, that le true. 

it 11 not ao much 
rot to the ·~tent of that £400,000, Which 11 a t1xe4 

c erst tor aa 1 ns aa tbaee people 11ve; but I tb1Dk it 11 

attar ot a~e 1=portanoe Whether the obarge on that acale 

keepa on accuQulctins Q£a1net JOU, yeor Rftar 71ar t--- Yea. 

KH MOST T t wouldn't it be lo£1cal, 1t JOU cut the 

u~ergroukd minora in halt - in thia particular caae, ~,ooo 

-- how any have rou sot t--- 10,000 un~erground. 
Br t!k 1ng away ~.o 0 you cut it enotly 1n half t---

o, Kr oetert. 
I a referr1n to the aueeostion una~ th t acheae 

In &r P1ro~'• aehe~e you can ot cut the tuture produo-

t1 n ret• 1n belf. 
~oreforc your miners ' pbth1s1a U1ll muat be out in 

h lf !.o. 

'I c Ali 
Tba miners' p thida rite tor future 

I Uab111t1oa 



tlU 

liab111t1ee ?--- ! bat would be about balt. It depeade 

which ••J rou do it, ~ loete~t. Ultlaatelr, in the 4letant 

future, •• D~ Bollowar polnte out, the etteot would bt tbat. 

Bat in the me.n time u fer a a 1 t oonoe~n• u1 aDd our •la .. 

•• tbe, are to-daJ, tor the nert, 5, 6, 7, 8 o~ 10 reara, 

aoMetbing like that, the effect i1 •ery much leaa than ... 

would auppott. Jnd a1 r aaid juat now, I would rather not 

go toto the detall1, except the tener.litiee; but broa41J 

lpeakinB, the rea1on 11 that about half or our annual oon

t~1butlon 1a in reepeot of peat caaea and out1tanding 11a

b111t1ea. So that it 1a onlr half the amount that would be 

affected bJ thia reduction. Now let ua deal with the 

reducUoa. ¥ben rou etart throwing out men from under-

srou~. lt la onl7 naturpl that JOU ahall ~1aoard the new-

eomera, the newer one1, the later coaer1. You keep rour 

experienced aell, naturallJ, quite aP•~t fro:: the fact that 

ther are tba more atficiant; rou naturallJ would like to 

atand b7 rour. old amDloreel. Now the phthiaia produatioll 

rate a~ong the older eaplOJ&el - that i1, the onea who ba•e 

been lon,aet in the 31nel - 11 greater than amoogat the new-

COilel"l. so reu won't 1•t the immediate ad~antar.e - not to~ 

•••eral raar1. 

11R Ltx:AS ~ Roberta, wouldn't it be poaaible to~ 

the •1nel, if tbe7 could sat authoritJ to do that, to erraDge 

for a 1ort of temporary pan1ion aohema for thoae man, 10 that 

the7 oould be put on to aome otbar work for wh1oh the Pt7 

would h1Ye to ba smaller, ar.d that, plu1 the pen11on, woul4 

give tbea tbe1r present income, e~d save a tood deal, which 

in the oour1a of •~ a tow reara, ~ould aaou~t to the whole 

lot !--- (Ur Roberta): To be perfectly candid about the 

thing, r have not looked upon this sche~• as baYing ret come 

within tbe bou~ds of practical po11t1ol, and I ha•e 

I conaeque917 

I 



(Cbaaber ot •tnea) 

conaequon'l7 not worrie~ yer, auob about 1\. 'rho u .. •117 

when 10110 aucb re-organluUon •• tba\ wlll be Heard .. 

•• w1tb1n tne realm• of practical polltioa, and indeed deair-

00 

able, from the point of view of the countr,. But at tho 

•o•nt tho t ing 11 rather nobuloua1 nnd we httve e:ot ao •ueb 

to do wo:-I•Jintl about preaont problema, that I hne n::>t reall7 

put in muoh thought on thia other one. 

~he roaaon I put it to you is, you cpoke of tble •• 

d 11rable, but it 'IIDtl no use conddericg it becr;uae you ba4 

not got room for 5,00 people on the eu~rnce --- r.o. 

l wna eurgentinr aometh1ng tb~t eight ~eet you halt 

wa7, alwa11 with tho lden of part of thot saving FQ1ng to 

cake tho conditions of the natives better ~--- ( r Butl1n)c 

bat line of ••PlOJ ent on tho surfaco would you a ggoat T 

I waa n t thinking only or that, but t;1v1ntr the• aOM 

skilled job ao ecere elso, tho wsg o for which, plut yo1D' 

pe!ldon, would give them the equiTale:lt or what 1hOJ are 

getUng now ••• 

~~ vB lr~ N 1 Teke that m1nera 1 phthisis contribu-

tion: JOU •11 thet roughly £400,000 1• n permanent charge 

(ir P.oborta)l Yea, ronehlJ. 

From JOUr re a1n1nc b-lf, you are golnr to reduce tbe 

people e7poaed to tho risk bJ one half. Thot repreaenta 

f.2JO, 000. ut 7our nr~umont is that the people that ~ill 

reaa1n behind will carry e ereater proportion; the &,000 

t at will rem-in underyround will carry a grenter proportloa 

of the rlek than the 5,0 J who go on the surface t--- Yea. 

\eJ7 welll lot ua ake thee Ct!M"J' a "'err cona1derabl7 

rreater portion. In other wo~e, 1natead of asing (aaYlQB) 

£200,000 on ttose that co o to the surface now, rou oDlJ 

I aYI £100, 000 • ihat of course to ~~· aines 1a • mere 

bagatelle, but it might alaoat seem wort~ asT1ng ?--- Yes, 

I tf 1t 



(Chdber of K1nu) lUI 

1! 1\ could be done, I quite agree. It 1e e fair WRJ of 

atatlng it. 1 t~.m not wedl1~ ~aelf \e t'hh fitmoe of 

eaae\lJ hdf: it 1e about that. M:r f,1aebeer aay know aore 

exao\lJ thRn I do. 

8 NJ.TOR V N r.IElt'EF.X After all, when this 1a tekea 

into oondde:ration, eul'ely the Governr:ent would not !!llow 

you to apply tho anme principle to your h1r,hlJ paying mlnee? 

Tbnt would npplJ only to tho lo~ gred& mines: 1en't thRt ao 

t--- I don't know what thor wnnt to do. 

bearing, or reading in the paper, that the U1n1ater bad aaid 

be would not d1ttcront1nto between mine and ~1ne. lt 111 a 

verr difficult principle, to allow one form or orgon1aat1on 

1n one mine, and to dianllow it in another. I s:n afrd4 

that type or d1rferent1at1on voul4 land ua into no end of 

d1ffioult~ with our men. 

R MOSTR~T : Because e~erJ mine baa eot low ,rada 

ore in 1t 1--- E~ery mine bea got low grade ore, and •••ry 
1ne will become e low grsOe ~int in dut oouree. Kr 

Lucaa wae talking about the eating •n one direction belQ! 

0ppl1e~ to increasing the ey,pensea in tbe other d1rect1oa. 

I mu11t ear th~t I do not look at 1t rro• that point of Tie• 

ot ell, but I auppoae that 11 beo~uae I am a cinine en£1neer. 

If I ct~n eee a uvinf• I any, "I.ow can I npply tb1R aov1Q8 

so that I oan cine more stuff Y" 

~ nr.TOI! v. N N!EKERK 1 But JOU hAVO r;ot to e:nploy 

et•her skilled men or you heve got to e~ploy eemi-ak1lle4 

1 am not concerned about the paying poes1b111t1e• 
nat1V81o 
or the mineeJ but 1! you had to ~edu~e these White men 

underground, and you ber e to eubetitute nntlvea, 1t wlll 

onlJ be 
8 

very small proporti?n or netivea tbat wonl4 

benefit bJ 1t. It would only be ' our bo•• boye. 
OW 1D 

Wbat preportion ~o you emplOJ bose bora aa •E~1nat ordinary 
I bOJI 



(Chaaber ot M1nea) 9l.a 

boya ?--- (L:r Tioberts): tlr Chairman, A re-or&m1eat1on 1110b 

as Dr Pirow had 1n cind wo~ld involve a ca.plete re-arrAnge

cent of work, ~1d n complete re-organiaation of work, a re

allocation of responsibility and dutJ· There would not be 

an actual rcplace~ent of &n individual wbite ~n by an indi

Vidual native. That could not be done that wa1 • 

I icnow that: but 7ou would have to employ more reapon

alble natives . ·--Yea, we would · 

t:y quest ion 1a, what would be the likely increaao 1 a1 

in yu~r ~osa boye, from the native point of view ? 

T CJ-!All!t!i1l~ : Would you aubatitute S,OvO white men 

in the agcrogate ror 5,000 natives ? --- No • 

. auld you want tower ~t1vea or more natives?--- ~• 

would wunt probMbly more nativea; not many more• 

Lot u~ put it at 5,0uO 1--- Ue would not want 5,00U· 

If we got rid of 6,000 white cen, I auppose we could carr-, on 

with aay 1,000 more ~ntivea; that ia all· 

You mean you would aive certain respons1bil1t-, to 

nativca ho nrc there already ?--- Yaa, to natives who are 

there already. I doubt very much whether we would increaae 

the labour force. l.!r But lin, wbat do you think 'l 

(Ur Butlin)t I tb1nK you would have to increase 1t more than 

1,000· 

~n LUcr.:J r don't think ~ou answered the point Mr van 

!Uekerk put, u to what proportion or bou boys there would be 

to other boya working underground; whether that proportion 

is 11~1y to be altered· Is there one boas boy to five or 

ten Y- -- (~r Eutlinl) : In my mine we rAve an undergro~nd 
complement uf about ~.200, and we r~v• about 206 boas boys; 

about 1 to 15· (Mr Roberts): That 1s about it, nbout one 

in fi!'teen, IJr v&.n liiekerJC; a.:ll1 that would have to be increeae& 

TU.., CJli IlU&Al· : But tboae bess bo!'"• whom you have now 

would got greater respcna~bility ? --- (tr Roberta}: Yea. / I 



( Challber or Mlnu ) 

I ahou.ld l!lent1on that in an7 acnot or re-orpnieati<ll ot the 

kind referHd to, the Mining Raplaticma wwld hue to be 

altttr.d, and it would han to be •d• pouibla to gha reepon

a1b1l1t7 to the nativea, whioh ie 1mpoea1ble under the exiat-

(~r Butlin): I think Dr Pirow outlined 

that. (Mr Roberta,: ~· did outline it, yea. Under the 

ex1at1ng ret;Ulatlona the native 11 rega~ed ns a m1norJ he 

11 regarded aa a child; and although you cnn hold him reapon

e1ble for hia own acta, under the regulati~na, you cannot 

hold him responsible tor the welfare or a nu~ber or natives. 

You can prosecute h~ it he starts rolling atones down upon 

them, or acmething like that, but you cannot place an7 ettec

tive reapineibility on the native undor the regulatio na. 

ffi we a I Taking the native es )'OU work with hie, 11 

he ea able ot taking the reanonaibil1ty JV~ want to BiTe tia 

, ___ number or the • yeo. 

I did not cean that: but it ia possible to train 

natives tor the responsibility that JOU cont~plate ?---Yea. 

It will take aCllld time, but there are on the minee to-day a 

number ot very experienced ~ativea. end rcmnrknbl)' good fel

lows, too, and it ie aatonieh1ng how they have responded to 

education in auch mattere ae tirat-a1d. It 1a moat gratify

ing, tbe way they beve re2:ponded to first-aid 1.natruct1on · 

1 waa told there are white D1nere who S1Ye 1nstruct1ona 

that if an accident hap ens, that it is a native t1rat-o1d 

1. to be called to look after theD t--- I have not man who 

beard that, but I should not be a bit aurpr1acd. 'l'hcJ are 

extraordinarily good· 

~at 1a the boss boy'~ rate or pay ?--- It vnrles ao-

co'rdinS to the boy. r Butlin eight a.nawer that. 

(ilr nutlin): 2a/2d up to so:::e getting 3a/M· I ahould eay 

07 
.tne aYeragea aocewhorc about 2a/6d per shift. 

I s TOR 

1 



( aa..Hr et 111M a) 

UIA'!'OII tAlC II 1CBU 1 

ot.ur won.n t--- Yea: I belle .. be ph leal u.a - et 

t.laeae ~UM~udr bOJ8 dr1ll1q. 'l'beJ pt. hp N'e• .. \Jill 

111M, J ...U UJ' • 

AN the7 .nder the b~ b07 ?--- ••· 

Ill LUCAI 1 Who are under the llo .. beJa t--- He •J 

UYI tbber boya under hiaJ he liiAJ haTe laahi.q and t...U... 

bOJI• 

Aa4 m&J theJ be on piece work ?- -- Yea. 

IIAJOR ND RSOll 1 Do &Ill ot them earn aore than the bo .. 

bOJ t--- lot •• • rule, becauae a boaa bo7 abarea 1n the pleoe

worll:a 1t tbe png 1a on pleee work, the bou bo7 aharea 1D 

it. (Ill' Roberta): The outatanding oaae where the wor-.. 

eama aore thaa the boaa bOJ 1a on Jaelcha-.ner work. 

Ill LUOA8 a In tbia t18'lJ'8 JCN pn ua ot nerap 

wapi, woald the boaa boya be included 1n the non•p1eoe- work 

t--- (llr a.tl.lD): Where he ia not o• contract , he will bel 

blat I tblak it lao h on oontraet, he will be in the pieee-work· 

Wlalall are t.he7 aoatl7 on, contract or daily paJ T--

(lr JMtllJl) I U all dependa 0D JOUr -~· r 'Mr WOU • 0D aJ 

111M 1 w..U 1&7 that the •Jorit,- ot them are not OD pleoe 

work· 1 hlleTe aa lew Kodder , probablJ the aajoritJ ot the 

laabinl &D4 t~l boaa boya would be on piece-work there• 

Qa ~t baala then theae boaa boJ•' wase• will aUbatan-

UallJ' ,.1 .. the aTer•&• of the day'• pay natlYn in tlae 

table ~ taa•e p•ea ua ?--- Not to an7 sreat extent; .e 1Jl 

r1n.-· 
It 11 _. ln tU'teen Of the total, but JOU haft te 

brlal u •• abwt oae in ten becau.. ot lmooldng a th11'd ott 
Y .. , fO'l piece-wol'k T--- It would be more, wouldn • t 1 t ? 

ue rlab'· 
'filii n.re apeaking a minute or two llaok ot the lapo .. i -

bllltJ' of dltterentiating between ainea. I teel that / caM 
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caao 1a unanawerQble. B1t there aeema to be ao~e ditferenc 

aa regards wag a, tho 'lnlSC a calea J 7011 hne theae two 

apocial provioiona, one for LuipoardaYlel, one tor van Rrn· 

7 11 that :r--- (Mr Roberta): Van R,n 11 en ouUrop concern; 

the 1ne lust eaat or Benoni; ~ tho,. hiYC these different 

ratea becouae tho ground there is aofter. And the .Lu1purda-

vlei& I don't know. But there 1a one other reaaon which I 

~1ght aa well refer to, nd that 1a, ~ben the tatiYe Recruit

ing Corporation waa first tormed, all the mines had different 

sch ulea G.nd different arrangements, and ao on; and tho 

whole idea waa to bring them more closely together ao aa to 

prev nt thia cut-throat competition tor native labour, and 

the pirating or natives troz one mine to Gnother, and ao on. 

So the Native Recruiting Corporation, which !a a co-operative 

concern renllJ, laid dovn, and it aa agr ed, t hat they should 

all e~e in and adopt th aace kind or aobedule. 'i'heaa 

people h avo sot a lower schedule: no-one objected to a lower 

acbcdulOJ what one obj ected to waa the c p tit1Ye aobedulea. 

d these aro standing over from those old d&JI• But 7ou 

will notice, Hr Lucas, that even on the other achedule, the 

main schedule, tlult schedule tor hand-drill:lng ia onl7 for 

dr1ll1ns in bard rock· 

y01 , I aaw that Y·-- Then 70~ have the preYail1ns rates 

tor dr1ll1n8 in a ott rock. o that elthougb 7ou aec two 

lower schedules here, it dooa not follow that the m1noa 

dril 1ng 1n tho eoft rock pc.7 t ho higher aohl»dule. 

I don't knOW whether 7ou hrlv aeen tbh graph that lilr 

Ballinger prop rcdl I t hink t hat ••• sent along to the 

Chamber for ita comments Y--- ( r Roborta)l Someth1ng haa 

gone wrong with thoae lett ra thnt 70u aent out. 

Thia 1a on the traction of a penny per inch, according 

to the inches drilled • You have not aeen this ! - - No. 

I I had 



(Chamber or lline• ) tliO 

I had underatood it waa aent to JCN tor your OOIIIHiltl 

t--- I bavo not aeen it • It II&Y ban al'!'ived, but I oertainlJ 

have not aeen it· (Mr Liaebeer)& I bave not aeen it· 

'!'here ia something wronc: a whole aoath •&o ,.ou were 

aaad to deal with a nwaber or theae poillta T--- (llr Roberta): 

Aa I waa telllng JOU during the tea internl, the tirat I 

heard or our having to appear, w a laat Wednuda,., at a ••~ 

quarter to five, and then we should have appeared yesterday. 

I know this, thnt 1natruct1ona were given that th1a 

waa to be aent to you ?--- It won't take me long to co into 

it. (Kr Roberts inapeota graph·) 

It 1a taking 7our rates tor drilling, and annlyaing 

what are auggeated aa the abaurd reaulta following from 7our 

aoale· It ia one penny per 1nch up vertically, and the number 
(Mr Dutl1n)a Ia ot inohea hor1aontall:J ?---Yea, I aee it· 

thil hand-drilling T 

Yea !--- e have got 4,468 boya on hand dr1ll1n& - 1 

think that ia the figure• It ia a nesligible ~ount· But 1n 

any caae the anoaaaly here 1a tba t we are pa,-1ng too high tor 

the tirat twenty inches • 'l'hat 1e surely not a grievance 

trom the native point or view ? 

It drOP• with each inCh tor aome time ?---Yeo· But 

don't JOU think the ahoe 1• rather on the other root ? 

That bappena in t•o or three other places turther on, 

even in a fairly deep bole !-·- ~ell~ the ••aumption ia that 

a native mar drill a ta1rly deep hOle, the rock 1• aottor, or 

he 1a in luck, aDd therefore the rate per 1noh oan roacUly 

Tbia &how• thnt we are over-paling thcao natives. 

That la what it ahowa• 
THE cHAIRMAN : The f1rat 23 1nohea, there is a drop· 

pins rete; but if a nat1vo drilled six inches ?--- Be get• 
/9cl 
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9d tram 6 to 11 inches. 

If a nativ onl;y drilled 6 inchea 1n a shUt. would 

that be any uae at all Y--- None at all. It ia aimplJ to 

prevent the gl'ievnncc ar1a1ng through the loaftlr ticket buli

neaa. 
Doea he get paid then if he drills only 6 inches Y--

If he drills 6 inchea, he ia paid 9d. (Mr Butl1n) 1 They do 

a certain amount of shovelling before tbay atart. 

This would include a certain amount of shovelling -

the 9d Y--- Yea. (r.lr Roberta): If he dr1lla rrom 6 to 11 

1nchoa, he is pn1d 9d, but the hole itself, a 6 inch hole, is 

uaeleaa to uaJ a eolutely useleaa. 

tor the shovelling. 

Ee ia virtuallJ paid 

8 I .TOR VAN IUEKERK : Wouldn't it be uaed tho follow-

ing d&J ?--- ( r Roberts): That depends on c1rcumatancea. 

~ae holes are mostly drilled in ato~ea, and in atoping, with 

hand atopiJl8, there are a aeries or holea all the war d01t'D 

the atopeJ I should think, on an average, about rro: 4 to e 

teet apart. In those dlys or hand atopin& it 1a a TOI'J die-

tinct disadvantage to have a bench left behind· It 1a quite 

true you can continue with that hole the following d&J, end 

to that extent sa1n • benefit; but the diaadvantogc or having 

the wretched thing left behind ia much 'greater than the advan

tnge of h&ving that hole to drill the next d•1· 

'1'1 CliAituiAJI : You would in any case have to wash ou.t 

that hole to make 1u.re it had not an unexploded cbnr&• v---
we very .uch di1like holes that are not completed. e want 

to blaat them ao that tho .following dn1 we c001'08nce on a 

clean taco• You cay h&vo to atop blaatins· 

t w011.1ld be the ahalloweat hole thnt you wauld chnrge 

with dynamite T--- In hand atop1ng the ah.al oweat we uaed to 

charce waa 1n the neighbourhood ot 30 inches. 
I ausod to 
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•uaed to charge" T- -- Hand atoplng Dowa4a7• ia auch a 

negligible thing. !here are onl7 4 , 0JO bo7a on the whole of 

the ltwatera~nd doins hand 4r1ll1DS to-da7 · It 1a there

toN Mlll&lbleJ o.Dd a lot ot thoae bo7a are on reclaaation 

work, I ahoal d think· (Mr Butl1n): Yea· 

au OR VA HIIOOmK : What effect baa it on the boJ 

that 7ou don't pa7 tor tba first G incbea T Doea he keep on 

until he baa a proper depth, or must he get away at a certain 

time of the daJ T 

T1 C IR B ne cust get away at the end of the 

abitt ?--- e cuat get wnr at the end or the shift, other

wiae he would ge~laetad. A native 1a not allowed to leave 

h1a work -- it aa7e ao here -- until he baa COIIlpleted not 

lea a than • •••• 

Piniah 7our aentence T--- nere it ia: "~o native 

emplo,-ed on piece work other than hand drilling ehall be 

entitled to ceaae work before the expiration of the working 

houra of the .In•· 
ahall be entitled to cease work before the expiration of the 

working hour• of the mine unless he shall ho.ve performed the 

shovelling work called tor 1n this schedule and in addition 

have completed 42 inchea or drilling aa directed.• So a 

native e~~~plo7od on band drilling muat do the ahovoll1ng to 

clear the race in order to enable hiS to drill; nnd he ia 

not entitled to ceaae work until he haa dri lled 42 inches, 

or until th end of the time, bedauae he auat cenae work 

thDn, becauae Of the blaatins• 
SDiA OR V.Alf lliKKlrnK z Row <1o 70u get oYer thla waate 

ot untlniahecl holea T--- o don't have them; 'Very rarel7• 

CHAIRK .. Your point ia in actual practice thea• 

hole• ara never drilled below 24 inchea T--- Very rcrely, 

except b7 boginnera. / 5o 
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So while the rate or paJ .. ,. ~ altocether out or pro

portion, it doe. not ooour in praetiee T·-- l ot to an1 extent 

except with new bo7a. Another thins Mr Balliaaer haa onr

looked, 1e that thia inoludea paJI!ent t or tbl aho.elling . 

Can JW aocOUDt tor thia peculiar peak, 3e" to ss• t 

R LUCAS : It ia id an inch tra. 24 to 36 1nchea. At 

35~ ho would set la/5id; at 36" he seta 2a/- f--- !hat 1a the 

taak. 'l'he intention there, J.lr Cha1l'llan •• • •• 

(Interpuing): I want to gin you aometh! ng more. 

After that for the next 6 inchea he geta onl7 id t--- It ~· a 

nuiaano , a thorough, complete nuiaance , and 1nert1cient, to 

ha.,o holea or '9&1"7ill8 length . It we want to :run a atope on 

the 368 hole baa1a, all right, we know what we are doing. 

e don't want 32'• and 35'81 we want to induce the nativea 

to complete the 36" hole. Then the aame thing happen• 

•s-in· nome or the atopea , b7 reason or their width and 

nature or the rock, it p•J• ua b*tter to run on a 42" bole 

baaia, and we w11.nt to enc_ourase the nativea to get the ta•. 
You will find in t oae da7a when we were runnins hand atopea, 

we uaed to aort the nativea out, ao that her• were 36" nativea, 

and here were t 2" nativea1 and the enooarageoent waa directed 

t o setting bole• or thoae particular length• drilled in the 

plaeea where we wanted them drilled . 

KR 11 STER'l' 1 You wanted un1to1'111ty t --- Yea. 

llR UJC S I But when :JOU 80t a ~~~ ta8k, J'OU give hill 

a penn:r tor ever:r inch above that · It 1a a bit inconaiatent, 

all the •~ t--- Be geta 2a/Gd for tbe 42" bole . 

But 1 ou gin h1m 11. penny for ever7 inch bey~d, however 

inconvenient i t .ay bo to JOU to have a longer bole ?--- That 

ia true. It ia encouragement to the native. 

HOS'l'ER'l' : !hia 1a a groat 1ilprove::1ent on what 1t 

I uaed 

I 
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uaed to be. 

IIR LUC 8 1 Do JOU have an7 loafer t1oketa now ?---

ell, thoae people that don't do the two hour•' ahovellin&, 

and don't drill G inches, the7 don't set a Uelcet. a:r Lime

beer will correct ~ 1f my meao1'7 ia not riJbt, but we nre 

having 1,600 odd loafer ah1fta per month, roughl7 speaking• 

(Mr LimebeerJ: That 1a right; 1t is 1,600 loatier lhitta. 

171 hammer drill ehitta, and about 4 million underground 

ab1tta altogether. So that the loafer tickets are quite 

negligible. 

Are loafer ticket• given for cnythlng except hand 

drilling?--- ( r Roberts): uamet1mea a native hides awa7 

and doea not turo up for work at all; he doea not get a 

ticket. 
e b1del away attar he haa gene underground --- Yea. 

Doea that often happen r--- Occaa1onally, yea. But, 

Kr Chairman, the number of loafer tickets ie very aoall indeed. 

(lolr nutl1n): It the compound mauger can eay tl'.at boy haa done 

two bcur•' work, be gets a ticket· (h!r Roberta): 

really abandoned the loafer shift principle altogPther; 

virtually abandoned 1t· 

e have 

'l'HE CHAIRMAN In one o! your atatementa 'JOU have sot 

"Inett1o1ent ah1tta11 : 11 that t.ho same thing ?--- That 1a 

the aue thing• 
19 ror piece work ~ 2g,ooo in round nu~bera, tor 

band work, in a total or about 2,000,000 shitts ?--- Yea· 

TOR VAN liii:KERK : ln\at 1a it due to !--- llloatlJ 
iJ 

ham:!lcr work· 
Bow doe• a native get a loafer's ticket f Purely on 

account or laa~••• t--- (Kr Butl1n): He baa not completed 

(Mr Roberta)z In band drilling, if be taila to 
bia taak· 
do the two hour•' shovelling, 604 drill 6 incbea, he 1a not 

I entitled 
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entitled to an1 payment at all, and he geta a loafer ticket. 

It 1a not an impoaaible taak Y-- - Ko· I aean, it ia a 

pertectl}' eaa7 tu.sk· nd, Ur ChairJUD, I wwld like to men

tion this, that tho loafer ticket in hand drilling has virtu-

all'f disappeared. In tbe first place tbe mines very largelJ 

take the view nowada7a that it 1a the bua1neaa or the super

visor underground to aea that theso natives do work, you aee; 

and in the second place, the number of nativoa emplo7ed on 

hand dr1ll1ng hat been decreaaing ao rapidly, thll.t n01tadaya 

the 4,400 odd thut we do employ on hand drilling are all 

experienced natives. These old tusbioned natives look upon 

tho selves na hand drillers; we aro not training now boys 

tor hand drilling to-dBJ· I don1 t suppose there is a new 

native tra1 ed :for hand drilling for -- how long is it since 

JOU trained one Y ( r B".ltlin): Yeara and 7ears, I ahould 

aa'f• (Mr Roberta): It is the older natives t~Jt the7 are 

nd u· the minoa nnt an,. hand drilling dooa. 
ua1ng UP• 

tho)' aa7, "coma on, you arc an old hand driller· Do JOU want 

It he ia employed on shovelling, he 1a verJ 
to o back t" 
pleaaed to go back· (Mr Butl1n): The o.vcrnge wacea tor the 

tirat quarter, Sa/- a shift tor hand drillers• 

MOSTKRT : Referring to these lonter tieketa, 70u 

have in the minas natives ao~etimoa going down loafing, and 

aometimea sent out of the mine ?--- (~r Butlin): If theJ are 

not sent back tairlJ aoon, tbeJ get a ticket· 

I mean, that would nlso conatitut• a looter tic~et: 

it a bOJ gpea down the mine, and be loars, and he ia turned 

out ot the •ine ?--- ne sots no ticket tor that. 'l'bat is a 

'loafer ticket. (Mr L1 ebeer): For the ,..ar 1.~0 there were 

126 
loafer tickets, and the t~ al nU!IIber ot ahitt• worked was 

all:! at 60,000,000· (Nr Roberta): On machine work chlring 
/ tho }'Car 
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the Jear 19~0 we had 18 loafer t i cket1 ; on hand work, 

1neft1c1ent ah1tts, we had 28,~00 loafe r t icket a , out of a 

total of 2,200,000 ahitta. (&r L1mebeer): It is leas than 

1 in loo. (Mr Roberta): Then here are the figures tor 

tramming and ahovelling. 

1R MOSTERT r It is about 1 in 10,000, on those fig

urea ?--- Something like that. 

8 ATOR VAN JliEXERA : There 1a just one thing 1 want 

to aak you people. mtat attitude doea the Cheber or IUnea 

takeup AI rogarde the queation or deferred piJ ? --- ([r Rob -

erta): !here ia n voluntar7 deferred pay ayatem. Firat ot 

all, you must divide deterred pay into two claasea. There ie 

the deferred pay to the Eaat Coast native, which 1a provided 

tor by the Conven~ion . 

Tha\ 1a compulsory ?--- That ia compulsory, and we 

have nothing whatever to do about it, because we have to do it. 

LUCAS : That only comea in after nine montha ?- --

ftcr nine montha, yea. Then with the B.s.A. nativea we have 

a ayatem of volllntarr deterred paJ. Any native w1ah1ng to 

engage under the voluntary deferred pay ayate~, nay do ao, 

and the P:J 1a deferred . The aoney for the deferred pay ia 

deposited in a central fundi it ia inveate~ in Treasury billa, 

and the interest on it ia administered by a Deferred Fay 

Board, which camprisea the Director or ~ative Labour, ~ajor 

Cooke, two other Oovern~ent nominees, and two representatives 

from tho Chamber. The interest ia uaed in the 1ntereeta or 

natives, and administered by this Board - the Deterred Par 

oard· 

T CHAIRKAN : ~ajor Cooke gave us fUll information 

aa to how it is used ?~-- I think the7 have got about £200,000 

I -- it 
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moner here ?--- (Mr ~ayer): It haa been railed allo by the 

Tru.Mkcian Torritorr General Council, to malll the deferred 

PRJ COIIlpUl&OJ7. 

!' CHAIRJUB : !l'he view waa expreaaed to ua that at 

least in the caao ot minora - minora o.ocording to European 

law (when a person cat• married he ceases to be a minor); 

1n the case ot minora there 1bould be oampulsorr deterred par 

?--- r Mayer): For tho onlr reason, I take it, thAt in the 

caee ot a native minor, under native oust~ all the moner he 

e rna cuat go to the bead of the kraal. That 18 80 1n iatal 

to-dar; it is not ao to the eame extent in the ~ranakei. 

1m llOCTKRT Ycu don •t eaplor manJ •inora 1n the mince 

Y--- Under native custom, a native ia a minor until he haa a 

kraal of hia OWll• 

.. RE CHl.IR!dAll Repreaentutiona were made to ua that 

we should taka th~ minor according to EUropean laws he auat 

be twentr-one, or when he get• married Y--- (Mr aror): The 

taxable age 1a eighteen, nnd the con racting age is eighteen· 

nati TO under the ~ative Labour Act 111&1 not be contracted 

until he is eighteen re•r• or age. 

MR MOSTKRT : I waa really referring to the aoaller bor. 

under eighteen 1 --- ( r Mayer)c le have verr few or th.a· 

( r Roberta): l wna go1ng to ear, 8r Moatert, the Mining 

Regulations lur down aixtoon na tho m!Viaua nse that we ean 

eoploy underground; actunlly we don't emplor any of th• 

undorsround under eighteen· 
1'hat 1a wbat I sa7: ve17 rew would 'b emplored under-

6round under eighteen No . 

MR LUCAS : What ia tb~ fteigbteen" provision then, 

against recruiting ?--- Yea• 

You arc not allowed to recruit under eiJhteen ?--- They 

I do 
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do aend up a few J aoaeu... a beJ ... ,, te ... •Uh b1e 

brother, or hia father wanta te •r1Da bla 19• Well, be Ida 

a Job 1D the aort1ng ataUoa, •• aa a ....... 1a tbe ee.poo4, 

oP •-tll1q lllat that • a.t \bat 1a DR a fMtiU.J 1t ia 

oal7 ~t to oblise an old ehaJ. 

!bare areaot aany ot that tJPe T--- Jo, 

liiR LUC/18 fthen .. were at U.tata, Jlr 'l'hc.paon put 1D 

• atatemcmt or how the natlna apend thei&< IIOney. I think he 

aa1d he sot that trom head ott1ee. It ahowa "Repayment ot 

loana to tradera," "N·R·C· deterred pay,• "nat1Ye r..tttancea," 

and ao on. Do JOil know aDJth1ns about a atatement lilre that 

!--- lo, I haye not aeen it. 

Be could not apeak to the details, so he lett it OYer 

to aak you •eatl ... n about it when you appeared T--- (llr Rob

erta)' We ban sot 11 atatement here on deterJ."ed pa7. 

!bia ia not only deterred payJ it 1a an analyaia of 

the .xpeDdit~. But atill the deterred pay atatement we 

would like to ba•e 1--- We haYe aent you 1n a atate•ent. 

1 ba•• aeon all tbeae_, but aa I 1ay, there wa1 10 

little tt.e to atudy 1t that I could not remember whether I 

had aeea 1t or aot T--- We had YOJ'Y little time to prepare lt, 

tOO• 

lD tbia particular atatement the pa11a .. that be IJ'lt 

to ua waa ".D1reet return to !'renakeian 'l'erritoriel · " It yoa 

baYe not aeea it, 1t ia not .uoh uae a1k1ns you que1tioaa 

about it• I wlll g1Yc you the re.terenoe to Mr 1'b011p1on'• 

eYidenOel you will b&Ye a copy ot that. 

10110 tn.toraat1on in writing about it, a.tterwa:rda. It 1a JI&P 

3652 or the nldenceJ there are 1011e que1t1ona on it at pap 

3668 v--- (l*r Roberta}: We haYe prepared a atate .. nt ahowiq 

the &IIOIUlt or money paid out for aev•ra.t yeara pa1t, in each 

I oeatN 
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centre, and 1t .baa been a\lbaittec! to tbe C.ad.tdCIIl• 

Thia 1a an eat illata ot a lot ot otber tbiqa, too ?---

I aee. 
GENA'tOH YAH RinERi: i'he phtbtah 4e,.l'tMnt, 1a that 

quite aeparate t Yw people aN :not c!eallq with that T--

Minera' pbth1aia paJment to nativea 1 

Yea ?--- That 1a c!one in accordance with the law, and 

under tho direct control ot the Director ot Ratin Labour. 

THE CHAIRJIAX : lajor Cooke pve ua evidence about that 

t--- We have no oontrol whatever over it; we juat alaply 

pa7 - that 1a all. 

Have yo~ &nJ idea ot the amount or aoney which you 

are holding at an7 one tt.e on the 10ld alnea !or nat1vea; 

that 1a to aa7, aone7 whieh the nativea have entrusted to 7ou 

for aate ~epina Y--- Yea, we can let JOU have that. It ia 

in the neighbourhood or £ioo,ooo. 

mine depoa1ta onl7, I think· There are two 171teae: one ia 

the deterred pa7 171tea; the other ia the min~epoalt ayatea. 

}lat1vea han4 in aone7 to the ca11roounc! aanager, which 1a attar

warda banded in to the head office !or aate keop1ns, which 

the7 oaa recover at uny time, aa distinct tr~ the deter~ 

Pl7• 

Aotually I would want to add tbc two together, although 

one would alao want the two to be given aeparately ?--- (llr 

Roberta>: £200,000 I think it ia altogether, deterred Pl7 

and aate cuatod7· 

or the Mative Recruiting Corporation tor about tour aDd a halt 

1eara, aDd tbe deterred p y waa in•ti tuhd duriag •7 teN ot 

ottioe there • Nnturall7 we want~d to get control ot •• larse 

an amount or aone7 aa poasible ao that it couLd earn 1ntereatJ 

and an arrangement was then made with the ainea aooepttns 

mone7 for aare cuatod7 tor nativea. that tbe7 ahould aend in 

/and 
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and depoe1t with the cleferred pay Boal'd a proportion of that 

mOnOJ, because they haT COt mone7 1Jl b&Dd. the Whole time 
1 

goin& out and coming in, but still there 1a aln7a a balance 

n haDd. How a proportion of that aoner ia 4epoa1ted with 

the Deterred Pa7 Doarcl and 1nYuted bJ the Deferrod Par Board. 

'i'hJlt figure we can give JOU to-morro-., e aailJ· The actual 

residual amount which the Jlinoa are holding - that I could 

not tell without con.ult1n& the mnea. ( r ltarer) • !i'he7 

hold 15 per cent or tho total. (Mr RobeJ"tl): You can work 

the rest out then. The thine is worked out per1ocUcall7. 

The minoa retain 15 per cent or the total amount which the7 

have on deposit; the balance ia l'Clllitted to ti•c Deterred Pa7 

Board, and in'Yeated b7 that Board. 

'l'UB CHAIIUttAii : Ia lt ,-our p:ractice to pa)' ,-our natives 

after 30 ahitta 1--- Yea. 

That ia done throuGhout :r--- On the completion or 30 

llhitta, yea. 

o that on an)' particular de.,- JOU would hold 29 ahU'ta' 

paJ tor a oertain number of natives, and 28 down, ao the aver

age would be aamewhorc in the middle of one month 1 a w gea • 

').'he reason ·~ I aak thia ia that JCaterdaJ we were told that 

aomebod)' had e1vcn a figure thet along the Witwatersrand 

emploJera held at one tl~• a sua in the neighbourhood of 

eight million pounda 1n aaro keeping for natives T 

W\ \JSTERT 1 waa it a nat1Te or • white man ! 

'l'BE CHAIRJIAJI : It was ehite IUJl• He dld net gin 

the tlgure; it waa giTen to biB ?--- (~r Roberta): I have 

never heard that point or vlow raiaed. £8,000,000 1a a rlai

culoua fi~re· The f1S"r• I nm siving you, subject to cor

rection b7 £1,000 or £2,000, 1a near enough right - £200,000· 

DR ROBERTS Could :you double your figure tor the 

I whole 
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whole or the Read T--- Jo. 

I .. taklq all -,pl~n, U.,.ae,.n, h ... ehctl4en, 

aD4 10 •a or woul4 7011 tab :lt pn .... uu•u•1 to tbe 

JeJIIIJaU• T--- I dOll' t laaow • I taan Mftl' \Mqlat ot it 

ta.a \at pelat ot Ylew beton. Y• ...U ••7 tiM ••• ot 

Olli'Hl .. •a ~ -..lqer Jla71 • Qll the lut .. ,. of tbe aoath. 

I won the whole aoath tor notb1... Yoa llllep 1 el"ftDte the 

ea .. •7· 
!'HI CHAIRJUN : Enn including that .fiCU'e, it could 

oal7 • -. partioular da7 .. OUDt to &~bout half a aonth•a 

wape 'P-- It .an 01117 anl'&&e halt a aonth'e ,... •. 

'J'hat w01ll4 be on llDJ partioular day, •e1ng that the 

ut1n1 doa't all ND their ahiftl topther f--- (lr Butlin): 

It ••U be a bit 110re thaD that . You take thea up OD the 

Pr14&7 J tbe7 an paid on the followlnc Tueeday, in ::q plaee. 

So tbat U w-.14 be half a month plu a few claya. 

fiUi: OBAIIIIIA.I : It 1a eo.etb1DC onr £300,000 that wa7, 

u111 .caoo,ooo 1a ••te:rred Jl&7· 'l'hat 11 hal.t a a1ll1on pouda 

tor the ai••. '!'he reat or the Raad •ployen would hai'CU7 

hold eeYea Ulll a halt a1111cm pOWida T--- (Atr Roberta )z Oh, 

the etat.Mat 11 •~»•rd· 

J)R ROIIR'fl : \'foald you pat it at a quarter ot a ail

lion tor the net T--- We paJ out all rcnmd £600,000 a aonth 

1n nati n ,.... • Half a aonth' • was•• woald be ueo, oco. 

'1'BB CBAilUIAI I I •ke a aenal'&l praotice or quel"Jiq 

an7 t1pre that bal a larp nWIIber ot nou.Jbta 1Jl it ?--- Tee, 

( Mr Lilla beer) 1 'l'he a1nea eaplOJ' 

appron.&telJ we-tb1r4a ot all the nathea eaployed 1Jl 

labour 411tl'iete throughout tbe 'J'raDnaal. 'l'he aoathl7 

Mport 1 .. td4 by the Departaent ot lfati'Ye ttaira on tb.e 3oth 

April , iltat, lbeW8 316, 000 nat1 Te labourers •ployed 1n the 

/ labour 
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labour d1atr1cta of the Trananal, ot who. Rlt,ooo worked 011 

the ainea. 

YOil are au'Wiling 7/12tha ot the aaUna oa the it

watenraDd aa "all agea a:ad aexea•, ao that the other 5/12tha 

would be required to make up the 7t ailliona T--- ;uite. 

I want to refer to the statement on Br1t1ah south 

tr1oan nativea. I think, Mr Limebeer, you prepared th1a 

?--- Yea. 

Bow were the 1,000 odd natives who were used !or thia 

purpose aclected ?--- (~r Limebeer): Tbey wore choocn at 

random !rom recent discharge•· .e did 1t once or twice, 

but our pract1ca 1a to arrange with Major Cooke, to comcun1-

oate with htm direct, with his aubord1nate ott1cera; having 

received hia perm1u1on to do that, we telephone to the 

aelected paae otticea and aak them to keep back ao sny bun-

dred dbchargea. e then aend out a clerk wh¢a accuatomed 

to th1a work, Bnd he takea the record or thoae diachArs••· 

They are not ohoaen in any way at all· 

Taken entirely at random T--- TAken entirely at random• 

'i'be ayat.. h not quite the a ame a a we did with the Portuguese , 

because with the Portugueae we had tull recorda in our own 

ottlce•· hen we did the Portu~eae, we took 7,000 carda, 

the total diaObQrgea tor the two montha previoua to the 

tak1D&· • 1nolu4ed everr boy, thoae who had been here a 

long tiae, and a~e who bed been repatriated atter a tew 

ahitta, 1nclud1D.S death• and deaertiona. 'i'he principle on 

which thia ie doM 1a tbe same • 

In the atat .. ent 7ou diatill8U1ah between 11
el lotted" and 

"non-recru1ta0 • st does 0 &llotted" re!er to t --- (Mr 

I.1mebeel') 1 "Allotted'' retera to a boy who comea thrO\lgh the 

asency or the s.n.c. aa a recruit· The 11non-recru1ta," in 

thia earlier atatecont, are bof• that ca=e here direct 
/ without 
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without the inte:rvention or tb t1Te reel'll1ter. 

:r1a1n :t':rcm that, iMr Roberta, ;:yw at ed this •orning 

tbt 7ou calc latod tha nat1n ea to t e 111nea •orb 
tor llb t wo-tb1:rda ot hi a til!:e --- Yea, roughlJ· 

t b&l1a a t t fi~e arrived at --- t tla-
ura ••• arr1Yed at a :roara ago in a vel'}" rcmgb a d raad7 
wa7. wh we wer con81der1Dg the ~r1od or t1lll t at we 
should allow to lapac botore we r atored the re-engag ont 
bonus. e 1nYoat1 ted 1t qulte rOUgblJ• ere are no 
accurate eana of aacertslnlng JtJ but we c to the conclu-

a1 t t t r 11ont a, 'lfbich ia a third or a 7• r, 7 aae, 

waa r aaon ble period to allow that tho native might w1ah 

to c back· 

.Judging tr thia stat nt,-1t glvea an avera tor 

the •• A. natlv or l ·~r-and a certa1n atat ent that aJor 
Coo liand 1n w 1cb a ow d aleo, :t'rOl:l a aam le taken, h 
tl nauv.. 0 c 0 back and .mo bad been em ..... • 

er atat t%:17 had been 11Jil7 trom the llllnea, l hould 

1mag1ne ttat two-thirds h too h1 

10 lon •• two-th1 • or the t1 ' 

••• That tb8J e It WOI'k 

ff1 4on •t •ork ao long, or alt rnativ 17, tl:.at t 07 

at&J awa7 lon r than that, Which w~ld hav a certain ttcct 
or the tillle that 7 had allowed to elapae 

tor the purpoae or the 1'0-engasement bonua 1--- en 1 -en-

1nd; that we c e to the concl alon at t t lme ~at tour 

ontha • a :reaaan ble t111le • d 1 add th1a orn1 ,.. alao 

that a num e- or n t1vea ata7 ch lon er than loat. 

I quot1ns now :tr0111 ry • but I think w1 th "' rd 

to the Ca Colony nat1vea - the acmpl~ ak n 7 ajor Co k -

ta p r cent ad at ~ awa~ twelT aon na cr 1 er. e 

I figure 
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ti ure waa lower tor t • fr~aal. 
LU: l han it bare. 

CB IRiAJi : Cape floo'dnce wu ;- tB per ce:lt, and 
the 1'1tllb outh African nathea, " per cent, 1\17Bd we:r 
tw he ontba or lonser. And then thel'e are certoin per-
oent •• tor leu tbG four aontha. ut ,.,rr nurlr o half 

d87 ewq lo er than the tiu theJ work. Of courae, one 

would h Te to boil 11 the•• thi a down into unit• t ---

ell, I !Illite Pl"IP reA to beline that t 87 ah7 longer, 
becauee we baTe no definite intor•ation on which to beae it. 

nd, aa 1 aar, we arr1Ted at the tocr month• oa b 1~ a 
ree.aonable per1o4, and t at ia what I had in ~q 1nd en I 
tbou ht about the two-tbirdll bee uae I do know that quite a 
n ber or na\1,. a do co e back in order to aecure their re-

nut • • 
! bat inYeattgation Kajor Coo e • de tor ua ••• f--

I .ould attach ore importance to that th n I would to 'fq 

own atat ent. 
If JOU put tbt two thlnsa together anO work down to a 

unit baala, it will £1Tt roc, at leaat tor the aample,- it 
1

1 1 
ood aamplo, end there 11 no reaaon to think 1t 11 not -

a t1£Ure to o on. 
LUCAS : If rou look at JOUr fi urea tor Baluto-

land, the on1 nati e that JOU epeciallJ ention, if deducted, 
brin 1 that 11.6 do'flD to 9. . Be wea a ,.,l'J oept1onal 

A nd 11' rou de4uot •B', I 

think 1t bri • the 15 down to 1s.s. t--- ( Butlin)l l 
h&TI two boJI on 1111 d.ne, lir LUoal, with aonlo a ror 200 

abitte, out or a total of bout 4,000. 
ut if tbore were one or two ore, it woul4 tring tb• 

ti ure down to a ~orJ low percent e t--- (Kr Ltmeb er): I 
don't think JOU will do tb t, beoauee the aamplo was taken 

/ abaolutol)' 
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ood aamplo, end there 11 no reaaon to think 1t 11 not -
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/ abaolutol)' 
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baolutel7 at ra do•. t have do e t 1• o oe or twice. 1 
have taken two eptc1me a, taken over a period ot .. .,.n 71ar1 , 

d I think t a tot 1 answer it t a 1 

rbeae are not comparableJ at leaat I don't know bow 

to co art the T--- It la not done ln quito the 11 e •e1: 
b t • f1nal ewer tor tb1a JUr'a te1t wu 10.5 ntba. 
The otb r an1wer waa lO.S ontha tor t e whole or the it
lth outb trican nativea. 

(fea djour nt.) 
LOO Ll' Roberta, a nat he wl tneaa, 11r Obacplon, 

ad ao e atate ente that I think JOUr atte tion ought to 
be drawn to. Plrat bo aald that et one tl e JOU bad a 
aJatom b7 ~lcb JOU allowed a native -- he a 1d ht b d it at 
o"e tl e - to so trom compou~d to co pound to report to JOU 

- to Pal .. r - on their &rlevancea, and that fro time to 
tl thtJ wore redroaaed with great • t1efact1on to the 

ut tba\ b .. been drowe . Do JOU know I.D1t 1 
about that , ___ (Hr Roberta), Cadre 11 the Oorpor tlon'• 

ina ~ctorJ he 1oea to eo onnda whenever t: ere are grleT-

a"c••· 
111 point la that the n tlTea fa l tbet t ere la o 

aa e eaki~ 1n the ordlnal'7 ••7 to • ltt a • 
at 1a 

not ao71n bt la correct, or 

I 

tbe l)olnt bt 11 m1J}t1ng. I 

t at e 1e wro 
I think it 1a Laport.nt not juat to bruab 

t 1ng like ~hie aaide, but to oonaidor lt t --- ell, 1 
beve no r colleotlon or tbe at1Te Reoru1t1ng Corporation 
tTer hn,.l a t1Te o1 f ro c011po nd to co ou • 

aaid bt baa at1ll got tbe doou ent t--- (Kr Oedfe)' 

fbat ••• qulte poeaible in 
Pelmtr'e t1 e, 'lfben be waa 

a11et1on. run ins • group of mine• here, before tbe 
fbe a7atem we b ve to-d«J la, we 

beve a7atem or Tia1t1 cb1efe to co e up btreJ the7 ~ot 
I • 
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a permit froa Ul to !O round the ooapounda, and when they 

f1n1ab theJ come back to our ottioe• and report any grie•

anoea theJ have heard, and if neoeatary, they are 1nveat1-

gated. 

Tb1a i1 one of tbe thl~a he 1aidz be aaid it 11 

quite ttrioua in aome oompoundl, and havi~ a bad effect on 

the nativea and their work. ~hey have to alee~ in the plaoe 

allotted to thea by hative police boya, in many oaaea no' 

of their tribe; they have to get up at a certain hour in 

many oo•pound•, at the (point) or sjtmboka. I preued hia 

on that. He add that it wu ao, but that there were ~ cer

tain ooapound managers JOU could not get evld•nce aca1nat 

unleaa rou were there act~ally at the time. I put that 

to rouz 1a there an7 co~aultation between •.• t--- ( r Rob

erti, interpoalng)s But, Hr Cbair.an, we deny that that 11 

true. 

Ea1 ~r OedJe denieu it i--- (Mr Roberta)a I think he 

kept quiet. 

I.aYa JOU mt~de •llJ inYeet1£at1ona JOUrubea to aee 

whether it 1a true or not, or have you Just tAken the 

roporta trom the partioulRr compound ~aneger thMt it 4oea 

not occur ?--- (~r oberta); ~here 1a auoh freedom of $Ot1oa 

on the mine• tor nativea having compl~nta to lodge, either 

with the indune, the comoound menav.er, or the visiting oh1efa, 

th~t it 11 1noonoe1vable that any auoh statement as that oan 

be true. 

Ia lt inconceivable ? --- Yea, sir. 

I am not asserting th ~t there 1s any truth in it at 

all: I em putt1n~ the point to you because one knowa that 

When e large number of people hava to be handled, it 1a very 

ea17 to grow callous .---Yea. 

There 1a ant amount or experience 1n history of that. 

/ You 
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You •ar that the oo•poUD4 ••naaer, and ,he 1Dd1ln11 , and the 

oh1et'a are the people who would aee to tbh t--- Yea, 1a 

~d1t1on to ouraelYea. 

You are noc there 1n the eerly aorn1ng When the 

n•t1Yea are turned out. It 1a qalte eaar to haYe oollueion 

between n acall body like the oo•pound mana~er end b1a 

1ndunaa; it 1a quite eaar to prevent chiefs seeing th1nga 

anO making them think tbRt "everything in the garden 1a 

loYely.' l am meroly putting to you eo•e ot the d1ff1oul-

tlea, that 1a, aaauming •• you say that there 11 nothing in 

tbia on tboae grounda ~--- fbere are two reaaona. Ptrat of 

all, I thick it waa in 1928 we bad a vialt from the Tranake1 

and Pondoland General Council! a delegation, rather a large 

delegation, ot nat1Yea oame up here, and we sa•e th .. the 

freedoa or the m1nea to wander around and aee exaotlJ what 

they wanted to aee. e then held a ... t1ng w1tb theae 

people afterward• in the council chamber of the Chamber or 

K1nea and aaked them for their vlewa, and wh~t they had to 

aaf •bout the thinga and the oonditioua generally. I han 

got a ~•port or that which I can band in. Furthermore, 

another point 1a tb~t a man who permitted sny suoh treatment 

118 
tbh, u suuuted, would become 'Very uapopttlar wLtb the 

nat1Yea, and we would aee that that particular mine waa not 

gettlnt ita aupply. Their peroent~ge or complement 

emploJea would d~op, and we ahould 1gW-ed1RtelJ 1nveat1@ate 

it. I would be called upon to 1nYeat1~ate it fro• *be 

tecbn1oal point or '\'lew, ~nd r Gedre and ~r T•berer woul4 

inYeatigate 1t trom tbe compound point of 'View, and •• would 

try and aeoerta1n tbe rosaon for the unpopular1tJ, beoauae 

en unpop•lar •lne ia a nu1aanoe to ua for tho simple reaaoa 

that 1t uaea up all the allottable labour thnt we ba'Ve ~ot, 
/and we 
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and we therefore would take a\epa to t.w "# aDd Pfpularlae that 

mine. I a• quite aure th•t tor the nu•ber or 7eara that 1 

ba~e been aaaooiated w1th oo.plement work and allocation of 

Dati~••• end 10 on, that aD7 auch tb1n£ as tb1a would ba~e 

come to mr notice, qulte &part from the notice ot 

or Kr Taberer, or lr ••rer. 

DR ROBaRTS : There are ao~e mines t~at are ~•rr 

unpopular t --- ell, I would not say that ther are ~•rr 

unpopularJ there are minee that are mo~e popular than otbera. 

It 1a 11ke rootoh whlaky J 1--- Yee. (Mr Marer): 

There 1ft ~nother rector 1n th1a Gftse, too. We conduct a 

~•rr eftlolent 1ntelli~enoe aer•ioe. There are conatan' 

co~un1oat1ona between the nRt1ve• and their homeaJ and 

the medium of communication is the trRdor 1n the ferritorlea 

- tho chief medium. nd we frequently set complain!! 

through the traders Which ha•e bacn taken trom letter• 

addreaaed bJ the natives to their homee. 

complaint• 1• submitted to ua and thoroushly investigated. 

~d I •1&bt ••1 that ln gg per cent of the oasea tho com-

plalnte have very little foundation. But Where there 1a 

anythlns to be adjuated, 1t is l~ed1ately adjusted, and the 

n8 t1ves theceelvea are 1m edlatelr Advised. I think poa-

aibly twent7 7eara aeo a mine native might be~• endured a 

!COd deal or ill-treatment without oom~laint: to-da7 they 

won't endure anything without oom~laint. 

IR L~AS : Ona other point be •~d• waa that ao•e 

compound eanngera did a big trede in lending moner at b16h 

rates or interest to individual natlvea in the compound; 

and that tber bn~e their own clerka who ••• to the collee

t1on of tbia moner on pa7-da7. Do you know anything about 

that , ___ (Kr Roberta): ell, there are black abeep in 

everr comou 1ty. I would not deny the poaalbillt7 of aome 

/ auch 
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.... aourret , ill iaebted eaaaa, bat auch thing aa that ba•1"• o 

it 1• not a rule, and nell ••••• are aril' .. J'tlnll'llJ' 1ao-

~ • •wu .ue aaa eoaeerned la lated. ben•••r thaw are d.~ •• ~-A ·~ 

aeTerelr dealt with and tired. 

I did not aak rou thla morn1n!, when JOU were deal· 

ing with the queation about the aupplf of Portugueae natl••• 

belng le11 th11n JOU ara entitled to obh1n, the reuon whJ 

tlhnt waa ao. Can JOU gt.a anJ reason~--- (fir Robertah 

That 1e the point referred to by Yr Anderaon in hie 1 peeoh t 

Yea: that rou uro getting leaa than fOil reallJ 

could gat under the ConYention T--- (Kr Roberta); I oan 

dcuu with that br1efl7. 
or course at the moment we h~•• 

reetr!c ted tba aupplJl we could increase the aupplJ. !'o 
But we ue 

What extent, X don 1 tknow - aeYeral tbouaande. 

TorJ aP rebana1•e that we ahall not be able to obtain the 

numbers that we are entitled to obtain under the Con•entloo, 

tor the raaaon that under the old ConTention the native• 

put 1n an •••rase aerY10e at about twent7 to twenty-one 

montba , or tberwabouta. 
tner were entitlej to re-•ns•s• 

at ••r71n~ periods, and the Portuguese author1t1oa were 

•er7 lenient in the matter of re~e~aaement. 
Under tbe 

new conTention the nati'fea aN• oontrt~oted for a shorter 

par1o41 their re-engegement ia 11a1ted; ~d their over-all 

average length of aerY10e 1a eatlmated to be in tbe nal!b-
Tbare ia a reduo-

bourbood or fifteen ~r sixteen montba. 

tion there rrom twentr-one to fifteen or a1xtean montba. 

FUrtberaore, the nat1••• will bave to remain 1n the Portu

guese tarr1torJ for at least aix ~ontba before thef o~n 
return. tn4 than all the factors combined will re~u1re 
that there abell be n greater turnover in order to maintain 

8 
g1Ten number of nati•ea; and we are a~prebena1•• leat 

I we 
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wa ahnll not be able to tffeo\ that tarao.eP. In reot, the 

1ncUefttions ~re thlt we ah"ll not be able h '""' thea o.tJO 

rapidly e~ough to •elntaia the •'reurtb. 

tho 111ll the Chail'llen ln 169 - Ito All41PIOD '! --- In 

1929 9 Mr John Iar\ln. 

I notloe on paee 189 of this red Toluae (1nd1oat1a«), 

your AnnuAlRe~ort, that he mentions the introduction or the 

deterre4 pay ayete11, and the compullory reduction or the 

maximum pe~io~ or ae~toe, na taoto~a that would m111tate 

aea1nat tbt requisite number co•1ng forward ?--- Yea. 

Do you think t~at tbe oo•oalaorr d~ferred paT la 

unpopular wltb tht Fortusuese nat1Tes ~ --- I don't know; I 

could not aa7. I am ratbtr lnoltned to think lt would be. 

Coul4 any of you gentlemen s.y T--- ( r Ge4yt )t I 

think it ia. !bey like to spend tbelr aoney up here. TbeT 

art Ytr} fond or tsklng things beok to PortU!Ueae terrltOPJ. 

It you think lt le a factor in oreTent1ng the Por,u

lu••• fJOOII oo11in~, wouldn't 1t be a reason why it would bt 

danseroas io introduce lt ln the Tranake1 - deterred P&JI 

ooapulso)"7 deterred pay?--- (~r Butl1n): I baTe 1poken to 

se~erBl Ea1t Coast nat1TIS on that point, and they 

apparently like it, muoh to my 1urprise. 

DR ROBIRTS 1 ~~~ older men, not the young men T---

(Mr Butltn): Thl older onta, yea • 

• .TOR RDr.RSON I They like 1 t bein~ COll!pUhorr r- --

(Mr eutl1nl: !hey like that 1yste•, they hA~e told me. 

They don't neoe11arlly like it beinr. compulsory Y---

(Mr Butlln): 7 did not r et aa rnr as th~t with the•· 

( 1r Li11ebetr): A a regards the nu11btr•, r tb1Dlr I •• oor

reot in aaying 1t was foreseen, w~en the C0 nvention waa 

under dlacuaaion in regard to tbe provision• embodrint the 

numbers we were to baveJ it was ronaeen that thl7 wert 
1 .. the•atieall7 

I 
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matbeaatloallJ inooneiatent witb tbe population. The Gen-

tral Manager ••• afraid of that 1 t tbe tl ... fie ltU ln 

oloae touob witb the na,otlatlona: be rore1 aw then the 

d1tt1cult.r we would hau to •14 ntain the number1 we were 

auppoaed to baTe. I reae•ber doing eomt work for him on 

the point. Our eetiaatee ot population tn Enst A !r1oa 

are not probablJ Terr roodJ 1t ls dift1oult to rind out. 

But eoae or our adTietrl there haTe a fni~l~ lOod idea, Bnd 

the fear at tbt Ume the C•mvention Willi entered into woe 

that we ahould not be able to ma1nt~t1n the numbere. 

are not enouth of them there to get the force we are 

ent1 tled to. 

There 

llli LUCilS I1 that for the rellaons !r Bobert• hftl 

Just aentione4 - the aborter period of work1n! and the 

greater turnoTtr ~--- the aborter period of serT1oe, and tbe 

time thef baTt to apend in the territOl'J· 

Ceuld rou let ua haT• the a•ount tb~t you p~1d in 

paea teea per rear f--- (Mr Roberta): Rou£hly t2tO,OOO. 

Do rou kte~ anr return• or anr tablea sbowlne the 

number of nat1Te death• trom phthiele, ye~r by year. or 

muat we aet that 1omewhere elae ~ --- ~e baTe those returna, 

yea; they are inoluded amons the return• aubmttted to the 

Commiaalon. But thtT are ln blaftk., 

1 don't want the blank returns; they a~• no uae to 

me 1--- 'l'be NatlTt .Ath1ra Denart•ent kee~s it. 

beer): 1 baTt that. 
I notloed in a publ1catlon from Bru•sela - I haTe 

forgotten tbe date - it showed that oTer a nu~ber of Jt&rl 

there were over 1,300 de9tb1 of Portugueee nfttiTes fro• 
hat yeara were thoae T 

fbi& pertioular TOlUme w•t published last year; it 

1a 
11
oce time e1noo I uw it. But the t1f!111'8 "1,~00" 

/ struck 

I 



( Cb(llllber of Kinll) t l'fl 

atruok •• ••• 

In one ,. .. ' 

IIR LUCAS !No, it wae ner • aul" of Jtlll"l t---

" e 1v• b .... a ~• aaaber tbd (Mr Li .. beer): • have •b fi 

died on the 111ne1 in 1929 from tubereuloeie and eiliaoeie 

waa 22. 

WI ldOS'l'El:T ; !rhat 1s l:aat Coaehre 'i--- llo, not Baat 

Cosatere. Tbte 1• a atatement ahowing the total nu bar of 

deatha nmoneat members of the Aaaooiation: ~e. 25, 40, 2•, 

22. 
DR ROBiRTS 1 fnat 1a aotuallJ in the minea ?--- Ye•• 

MR LUCAS 1 Ea~e rou cot anr reoorda of ~eatha a•aJ 

fr~ the ~nea, baoauae I underatan4 that rou try to traoe 

all ••••• of a1nera 1 pbthia1a, eYen 1f tbe nat1Te baa left 

rour a1ne t --- (Kr LiaebeeJ')I I am afraid -s :ranat1on 11 

t1n1ahed whea the native lea••• tbe a1ne. 

~he Jat1ve Affaire Departaent would do it, beanuae the 
nd what happen• then la, 

it 1a J'eported to the asg1etrate of the district. It 1a aent 

on to the Native Aftalra Depart=ent. ThiJ notifY ue that 

auoh-an4-auoh a natiTe worked on auoh and eucb n =ina, an4 

that there 1a an aaount of ao much due. 
And the mtnu Paf. 

f ~·•• .,. an 1nveatigatlon (theJ got eome 

fi«Ul"U from the l)epartllent or llealth aOtBe time ago), te 

tour the Territor1ea and to 1aveati@ate tbe oaeea of native• 
e aot a 

Who had been re,atr1ate4 Wbo bed tuberouloaia. 

lot ot t1gure• tetether. I think we have a report on tha,, 

too, that will give aoae aucb information •• JOU want. 

MR L\J:A 
on Roman page vl of your Low Grade O,.e 

I in addition 



(Cbaber or llnu) Vl'74 

ln !lddltlon to the IP•7· Yoa Yalue thn It la/ed per nathe 

per day --- (kr Roberta): y11 , 

Can you tell as how you a~ive at tt.~t lt/6d f I' 

waa la/- 1n 1925, l remember Y--- (Kr L1aebeer)z !be 1•/- 1• 

the coat to the mlnet. 

!hia 1• now What JOU think it 11 worth to the nat1Te 

Yea. There 11 qu1\e a mAterial dtfterence beo1uee the 

nntiYe or courte would buy 1n sagll quant1t1e1• 

( r Nayer)& The Departnent of H~tlTe f!nlra naa,ases the 

valuo of tho food and quartar1 p~o•ided at 11/fid a dfty. 

I think tb~t 1a a vorr conserv~t1ve ett1~ste; tho value 11 

e;roater. 

I ut the point this morning, that this is n much more 

exnenalve diet th.nthe diet tor o person e:ploJe1 ln a le11 

erduou• occupation than mining. o that ere 70u right in 

v loin£ it tben on tho basis or what it woJld coat the 

natiTe t Ie not the onl7 value 'to be placed on it what U 

coati you, r~ the purposes of oona1der1ng Jour m1n1ns oo••• 

·--- ( r Ka7er): I think tbe better the nat1Te 11 ted, the 

better h1a oond1t1onJ eo I think it •ould be qutte reeton

$blo to take the value to tba natt•e. 

I am not 1aying it le not a good thing to reed h1•. 

but that tble woul~ be unnaoeaaar7 tor ordinary work, the 

T.Ork thct o net1ve ord1nnrilJ doe• t~-- (Ur ~&Jar)& Tba\ 

c1r.bt be. 1 dare•aY nati~e• employed 1n other oooupat1ona 

do not eat ao much, "n~ thCIJ' do not t,et. e~.<cb a varhtT. 

I don't knot~ TJbcthor tho uovarn~or.t •ao influenced bJ thO II 

cona14erationa 'hen the diet was eatabl18bed. 

oula rou mind s1v1r. me tho cost to the a1nea or 

this diet, per daJ --- { r 1.1 ebee1•,: l have 't ~ot it 

here, but 1 c n e~vilr sar£ it to ~ ou ln ~ note. I ha"ft 

;. t~e nformat1on 
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the information in the office. 

ill you ple~ne eend it with the other things , ___ Yea. 

( r Li~~tebeer): I can c1ve you the tot!l.l coat or all the 

cocpound proYhion; the cocpoundine and reedin£ end hoapital 

attention, and certain recruiting chnrfel. 

~11 separate \--- I cnn fOt it aeparat ly tor you, 

but I can toll rou here thnt !t 11 nbout lld a shift 111 to-

r ether. c cona1dnr it 1e worth ~t lennt la/6d to the 

nntiYt; quito possibly more, but nt le•at la/6d. 

THE 01 U t : I dab to tbenk you •err auoh, on 

behalf or the Co~iae1on, r Roberta, and rour colleaguea, 

for com1n! here nnd ~iYing ua tti• ev1~er.ee. I am eorry 

thet in aome wars it hnc been unaati1ractory to rou. UntOP-

tunatelJ our ecretarr did n good deal or this by telephoDIJ 

we realist tb t with n extena1Ta orean1aation, the telephone 

1e r~ther an una tiatnctorr w 1 of doing it. 
I had no know-

ledge lt WBI being done by tele~hone. 
~t the ur.e tiM I 

em sure ro will eend ua all the information lltely to be or 

use to us. I ~ aure thet bJ this t1me, ae far a• the 

CbB~er ie conoernea, the noveltJ of E1v1ng evidence before 

com~iaaions aae ~orn orr n little bi'; but we renl1at tb~\ 
JO lr orcon1ut1on 1s prep I! red to put at our a 1l!poul allJ 

1nformot1on which yon haYe, und we are •err tbankful to 70u. 

It, or courae, in tho couree or ;reparine our Report we co .. 

~oroe• lacunae in our intorcation, •hiob 1• YerJ likelJ, we 

ahell n•turt~ll7 tnke tbe l1bertr or tl'oubl1n! rou about it 

again . --- (£1' Roberte)l e will be verT pleated to aupplJ 

the co~1ea1on witb eny in!or=nt1on th~t 1a in our power to 

X mA7 mention we nbell aenO elont in the courat of 

0 

dey or eo, perhaps to-corrow, a correspo~1nr atate en\ to 

tb1e one, ebowins the PaJ or the more highl~ skilled 

neth••· I &!R LUHS I 

! 
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·n LUC S : On Whet aort of worlr 1--- o,.41nal'J work 

and tpechl work. It h included in here. tmd then, Lfr 

Ch&lrm•n, would you like any add1t1on~l coplea or conference 

with the native chiefe f 

'fll CE IRU N : If JOU could let 1.11 have ei ht 

co iee, i~ ~illbe a great convenience. e will be solr~ to 

tho rour corners of tbe Union now, and each member of the 

Com lesion will be d1goat1ng the evidence for himaelf; ao 

if JOU will have them sent to the Secretar,, he will distri-

bute them --- I ~111 It ia onlJ juat a 1ample of the 

kl d of tbtn£ we do. 

•hortlJ. 

e will be h.,vl~ another one 

TflE COlllil~~lO djournod nt 4.45 .m. to S11turda;r, 

June 13th, 19~1, at 9.~0 n.m. 




